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■ToUand
Arbitrators

Recommend
Contract Meadowbrook

A three-yeax teaclwr coa tn ct OP^**** tonight

Tolland

Teachers W ill Babysit 
During Budget Hearing

AP Commends 
Herald Reporter
HARTFORD (AP) — Report

ers for newspapers In Ansonia,
Manchester and New London 
won awards today in the May 
monthly contest of cooperation 
among members of The Associ
ated Press in Connecticut.

•nie 
vided
Manchester Herald. She gave fin t  two years ot the contract,
AP members the story that l>as been recommended 'in  a 
John Fisk had |deaded guilty to m ajority decision o< the state
manslaughter in the fatal arbitration panel in the -M land -2 ^ !“.
stabbing of. another inmate at Education Association-Board of 
the state prison in Somers. Education conUract dispute.

John Peterson ot the Day in "nte five per cent increase
New London won the award for would be a flat amotmt w d  In- hearing. '  valuated gmnd list) and the 4S
the best spot story contributed c lu ^  step increments. Salanr ^  publtohearing on the re- mUl rate ^ d g e t rejected at last
by a mem ber. He reported that nego^UwM  could 1» re<H?ened v ^ i ^  held at 8 week’s  budget referendum.
Ralph Nader’s OwmecUcut Con- In ^  third ^  the con- ■ M emorial Additional petitlona calling
sumer AcUon Group wasn’t get- tract The m a ^ t y  school gym, the latest event in for no cut in the education
ting enough craitrlbutlons to so advocates the schtm boara continuing budget oontro- budget are expected to be pre
meet expenses. paying 75 per cent of ^  toach- ^  is on its second sented at tonight’s  hearing, in

Mike Bagwell and Stan De- era’ iBlue Cross and CMS insur- ^  activity. '  addition to the 472 signatures
(kjster of ’The Day provided AP ance coverage. , j ^  budget to be presented to- already presented to the finance
members, for simultaneous The minority report of the ^  ga0,000 board.
publicaUon, their InvesOgaUve panel advocates a  4.6 per cent school budget previous- ------------------------
story that Rep. Rubin Cohen, salary Increase in the same jy  reduced by 8421,690. Sales of British electronic
D-Colchester, had leased build- two-year period with the pres- ninn deletes a $27,640 ap- components in 1970 totaled $798 
Ings to the state under a "no- ent insurance coverage in raoprlatton lor the payloader million,
bid policy, which Is being re- which the coots df Qlue Cross
viewed as a result of their re- and CMS are 60 per cent paid '
port. by the school board.

J(*n  ’Taylor of the Ansonia The state arbitration panel 
Sentinel offered the best off- decision is not binding on either 
beat or bright story of the the board or the teachers’ as- 
month: Derby Mayor Raljdi sociation, however, and con- 
Romano getting a subtle hint tract negotiations will resume

School w ill be out of the general government 
to serve as a budget; adjusts the rate of tax 

best news Up w as pro- with non-negoUable live per bibysltting iervlce for parents collection from  «
by June Linton of ^  cent pay raises for each of the h-lie hearing on the revised town the town s grand list tor a  $48,-

700,000 figure.
•The teachers at the school The revised budget, approved

by the flnance
children from  7;S0 until 10 p.m . board carries a  46 m ill rate, and 
tree o f charge. is a  compromise between the

The unusual offer has been current level o f 44 m ills (the 
made to enable more parents to present 71 m ill rate on the re-

KoHiy toys: "Ju m  it Iwtiiig OHt A l Qvmr, oml 
So It Owr FobiiloMt Prddiie* Voritty!"

CRISP AObEi Rome *  Russet Apples Fresh From The 
Cooler.
NATIVEi Asparaias, Beet Oreeas, Bpiaadi, Boraslee, 
Radlahes, Salad Bowl, Broeooll, Bed Onions, Cherry Toma
toes, Nattve *  Boose Tomatoee, Ookee. OaoUflower, Leeks., 
Egg Plant, Hot Pq^era, Pees, Green A TeUow Sgoash, 
Red A Savoy Cabbage, Green A Yellow Beans. 
IMPORTED: Red. \m te A Bloe G r^ee. Bbig- Oierrles, 
Cantaloapes, Honeydewb, Peaebes, Pears, Ptams, Aprieots, 
Nectarines, Watermelons, Strawberries, IJmeo, Mangoes. 

VISIT OCR IMPORTED BASKET DISPLAY!
WEEKEND SPECIALS!

FANCY BING CHERRIES........................lb. fn t
FANCY SEEDLESS G RAPES................ lb. ~
NATIVE ASPARAGUS ..........    lb. 41
NATIVE SPINACH................................... lb.

We Oernr The Msnehseter Evining Beseld 
OQM PUini U N E o r  SPWDAT  fAPEES 
WE SELL 6Se CONN. LOTTERY ’nOKBTS!

PRODuesr
*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCBB8TEE — SM-«M4

r  S a t u r d a y  o n l y !  1

► most i^ hI grill 1r Um  wtrNI

/

At the Center
With Glenn Cumber

Pdge 5
Manehetter-^A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight; low 66 to 60. Sun

day, partly cloudy, chance ot 
afternoon-evening showers or 
thunderstorms; high 80 to 86.
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Skyjackers Fill 
Air with Drama

By IB E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One plane hijacker bailed out shortly after takeoff 

from Reno, Nev., early today while a second forced a 
plane to take him toward Algeria after a transcontinen
tal flight from San Francisco with a stop in New York 
___________________________ City for refueling.

from  hU son that he wanted 
mini-bike.

shm iiy uaing the panel decision 
as a  guideline to the final 
agreement.

The announcement of the de
cision was made JotnUy la d  
night, by the school board and 
the TEA, on the eve ot tonight’s 
town budget.
public hearing on the revised

Due to the sensiUviUes of the 
contract negoUaUons, the board 
has found itself unsbie to dis
cuss salary portions of the 
budget openly at the public 
hearings and town budget meet- 
l i^ ,  although they have been 
the target of budget cutting en
thusiasts.

All salary items have been 
reduced from 6.6 per cent to 
five per cent by Sig>erintendent 
of Schools Dr. Kenndh Mac- 
K enxle-ior a savings o f $8,066. 
The arbitration panel’s five per 
cent Increase will be apirfled 
to all school personnel, not Just 
to the teachers.

17 Submit Bids 
On School Items
There were 17 bidders yes

terday for custodial suppUes for 
the Board of Education. Not 

of the bidders bid on ail 
the 66 Itenu listed in the 

contract proposal so the low 
bidders for the various Hems 
was not Immediately known.'

Some companies Md for rel
atively few  Items or relatively 
inexpensive items. F or in
stance, the Dow Chemical Oo- 
bid for $8,216.24 worth o f ma
terial.

EMlter Brurii Co., on the 
other band, Md on a  total ot 
$28,186.90 worth of materials.

RdI U I d 
M k  - V im l 

ScfvifM
Repair on all makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonographs, 
Projectors, AmpUQers, 
Radios, SmaU Appliances. 

16BIM FUms and 
Projection Service 

A Rentals
Sound RncorcHug

6«s.j2m

please don’t 
kiss the 

butcher

\

he’s paid to slice the prices on Plnehurst finest meats.

Our Meaf People want you to 
try our freshly ground

PATTY BURGERS
The chuck sells at 98c lb., and the deluxe chopped 
Sirloin Patties at 1.15. Also available most o f th« 
time, frozen in 4 lb. boxes so that you can keep them 
in the freezer or take them on picnics.
Chicken Legs and Chicken Breasts are also fresher 

at Plnehurst.
Legs this week 49c lb. and Breasts only 79c lb.

U.S. Choice Roast Beef is another good buy . . .  with 
5th thru 7th oven ready Roasts 1.29 and the 1st 4 
ribs at 1.45 . . .  cut short, o f course.

15 oz. NABISCO Oreo Cookies 39c
Medium Eggs from Strickland Farms 37c doz.

Try Pinehurst 3 in 1 Blend of Beef, Poric 
and Veal for Meat L<mf 1.12 lb.

SHOP PINEHURST'

AT 302 MAIN
Tonight till nine — Saturday 8 AJM. till 6 P3I.

HOME CENTERS

SHUTTERETTES
WHITE PINE MOVABLE

Lengths Widths
6" 7" 8* 9" 10" 12"

16" 74f 1.09 1.41 1.60 1.83 2.24
20" 1.38 1.54 1.66 2.02 2.21 2.48
2.4" 1.73 1.89 2.08 2.34 ^56 2.91
28" 2.08 2.24 2.53 2.72 2.80 3.42
32" 2.34 2.45 2.66 2.94 3.20 3.55
36" 2.72 2.94 3.17 3.42 3.68 4.00

ALUMINUM 
STORM DOORS

Duo-Temp 
Pre-Hung —

Sizes 32" x 36" Wide 
Fits All Standard Doors

Value $29.95

Thrifty Sale $23.95

STOCKADE FENCE

6' X 8' Section With Post 
Top Quality & Rugged

Thrifty Price $13.95

2 : ^

y . vis. ■ '■

Sr̂ 'V
m

ARROW' STEEL SHED

Heavy Duty Steel —  Durable 
Deluxe Styling, Weather Tight

Kensington 6' x 5' $59.95 
Kensington 10' x 7' $89.95

Kensington 10* x 10* $109.95

BLACK & WHITE 
ALUMINUM 

EXTERIOR SHUTTERS

14" X 351/2" $6.60 pr.
14" X 391/2" $7.35 pr.
14" X 431/2" $7.85 pr.
14" X 471/2" $8.35 pr.
14" X 511/2" $8.90 pr.
14" X 551/2" $9.40 pr.

ROUND RAIL FENCE

2 Rails And One Post

Thrifty Price $3.99

» ^ 6 1*1

WOODLIFE CLEAR 
WOOD PRESERVATIVE

(
M us. Plywood

WgadBb]
Repels Water 
Prevents Warping & 

Decay

Value $4.50

Thrifty Sale $3.97

SAPOLIN
REDWOOD STAIN

gAPOUM. }
Value $7.00 

Gallon

Thrifty Sale —  $4.99 Gallon
SAVE $2.01 A GALLON

ALUMINUM GUTTERS 
and ACCESSORIES

5" X 10' Embossed 
Aluminum

Value $3.50

Thrifty Price —  $2.45
10' Embossed Leader ■ $1.69

GRIFFITH ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION LADDERS

16' —  $15.90 
20' —  $19.95 
24' — $24.95 
2 8 — $29.95 
3 2 — $37.95

Flat Rung —  Built With Your 
Safety In Mind

CDX EXTERIOR 
PLYSdORD

4  X 8 X 1/ 2"

Thrifty Price $4.95 Per Sheet

SAPOLIN’S FINEST 
QUALITY LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

19 Colors to Choose From 
Including White

SAP^IIN

VALUE $9.25

Thrifty Sale $6.49
SAVE $2.76 PER GALLON

VERMONT
FLAGSTONE

Thrifty Sale Price PER
SQ. FOOT

\ (Rorald photo by Bucolvtohn)
Cooperating in the planting of red i>etunias in the 
14 tree planters on Downtown Main St. are, from 
left, Laurie Johnson o f  Girl Scout Troop 7 ; Frances
co M qra^^ representing Scandia Lodge 23, Vasa 

V P ^ r  6t America; Harvey Claman of the Main St. 
Guild 1 and Regina Meador o f Girl Scout Troop 670.

- ri-*

Shrine Invades Town with Pageantry
lOdcUe Bajri pageantry takes from  South Terminus on Main In 1834. David J. Heatley, for- About 20 greater Manchester 

over Manchester today as the St. to the Center, east to IBrook- m erly ot Manchester was po- aoea candidates are among the 
Sphinx Temple Shriners gather field St., and north to Memorial tentate In 1968 ot Bl Mina Tern- 86-80 Initiates to Shrinedmn in 
hate for their annual Spring Field o f Maimhester High pie at Galveston, Tex. today's class.
OersmoRlal parade, ritual and School. __________________
Initiation c f candidates.

The parade is at 2 o ’clock.

Bombers Shake Coastline

JENNITE

m
Herbert K. Seymour

At 8 o ’clock, the Arab Patrol 
and Drum Ooipe wlU put on a 
drill at Memorial Field, and the 
motor units w ill exhibit driving 
skills on a  portion of the park
ing lot south of Manchester SAIGON, (AP) — Scores of east of Hanoi and 60 miles
High School. A m o r l c ' a n  flghteivbombers south c f the Chinese border, the

TTiere will be visiting Shriners ranged from  Hanoi southward Oommand said, 
from  aU over New England In to the big coastal city of Vinh one P4 opened fire with its 
attendance, representing eight Friday, smashing at North 20mm cannon, downing one of 
temples. Vietnam’s supply emd trans- oig Mlgg.

Among them vdU be a form er portatlcn system and shooting <piie p 4 crewmen, MoJ. Pbil- 
Manchester man, Herbert K. down the S6th MIG interceptor yp Handley, o f Wellington, 
Seymour of Yarmouth, Maine, this year, the U.S. Oommand and 1st Lt. John J. Small- 
a  past potentate (1969) of Kora announced today. wood, o f Marietta, G o., said
Temple at Lewiston. I9s father. The Oommand said Air gaw the MIG g o  down In
the late Arthur P . Seymour, Force, Navy and Marine attack names. Handley said he saw 
was a Manchester policeman planes flew  more than 260 the MIG crash into the ground 
for M years. IBs mother still strikes across North Vietnam, and observed no parachute, 
resides at 46 Brookflrid St., destroyiiv or damaging nine lyija Command reported no 
right on today's parade route, bridges, 41 trucks, 86 surface American air losses in  Friday’s 

Two other Ifanchester men craft, 48 supply buildings and raids, but North Vietnam
have served as Shrine pote- 21 storage areas. claim ed three U.S. planes were
tales. H ie late Nathan B. A flight o f four .Air Force F4 ghot down. Tlie Oommand b a . a
Richards, then president of num tom s esemting the bomb- policy of withholding aimounce-
Manchester Lumber Co. was ers on raids in te rc^ e d  two ___
the potentate ot Sphinx Temple MIG19s about 40 m iles north- (See Page FUtoen)

Honduras 
S cen e O f 
Surrender

WASHmOTON (AP) — Fred
erick W, Hahneman, chaiged in 
a federal warrant with hijack
ing a  Jet in  Pannsytvanla May 6 
and basing out with $808,000 In 
ransom into tha Jungle, surren
dered to U.S. authorities in 
Honduras early today, the FBI 
said.

An FBI spokesman said Hah
neman, 49, turned himself In to 
authorities at the U.S. Bmbctfsy 
in Tegucigalpa, capital of the 
Central Am erican country.

No further details of bis sur̂  
render were immediately avaU- 
aUe.

In a federal warrant filed 
Thursday, the FBI charged 
Hahneman with hijacking an 
Eastern Alriines Je$ shortly 
after it left the Allentown, Pa., 
airport H ay 6 bound for Wash
ington National A irport

H ie hijacker claim ed to be 
carrying explosives.

The plane was diverted to 
Duties International Airport 
near' Washington where the hi
jacker demanded ransom mon
ey pnractiiitiOM

The other 48 passengers and 
one stewardess were oliowed to 
leave the plan6, but six  other 
o r e w -  jnem iliire. remained 
aboard as the plane took off 
from  Dulles after the ransom 
money was delivered.

The hijacker then ordered the 
plane back, saying the money 
was in denominations too sm all 
to suit hhn.

The ransom was assembled 
in trigger bills and presented to 
the hijacker who ordered the 
plane airborne again and di
rected it south on its eventual 
flight over the Honduras.

With the crew  reaching ex
haustion from  the long flight 
and almost day-long ordeal, the 
hijacker parachuted from  the 
plane and pliunmeted into 
dense Jungle early May 6.

Acting . EHI Director L. 
Patrick Gray m  said Thursday

(See Page Fifteen)

mie Western Airlines Jet was 
ordered to Algiers after the hi
jacker, who claim ed at first to 
have a  bomb and three accom 
plices, released all 41 passen
gers forced to fly  with him 
from  San Francisco, police 
said. The FBI said five cre>w- 
men were on board for the 
transatlantic flight.

The air pirate, a  young Mack 
man dressed in a m ilitary uni
form , had seised a smaller 
plane after take off from  
Seattle and ordered it to land in 
San Francisco, where he de
manded fuid receivki $6(X>,0(X> 
ransom and a  larger plane.

The man released about 60 
passengers in San Francisco 
and forced the others to board 
the larger plane.

Passengers released in San 
Francisco said the hijacker Im
plied that he and ills alleged 
oemrades w ere members of the 
leftist Students for a  Democrat
ic Society. AliBne offlclalB In 
SeatUe had said that thei hijack
er originally demanded free
dom for black activist .Angela 
Davis, but the report was later 
discounted.

In Washington, the an
nounced that American author
ities in Honduras had In custo
dy a ' man accused ot hijacking 
a  Jet in Pennsylvania last 
month, collecting $808,000 in 
ransom and then forcing the 
Iriane to Central Am erica 
where he balled out.

An FBI i^xriiesman said 
Frederick W. Hahneman, 49, 
tumed htm otf in oorly to d ^  to 
autborlUea at the U A. Embassy 
in Tsguolgalpa.

Hahneman was cbiu tad in a 
federal warrant Thursday with 
hijacking an Eastern A ir Lines 
Jet shortly after it left the Al- 
leitiown. Pa., airport M ay 6,

In Reno, a  massive search 
was on for am armed man who 
Jumped from  a United Air 
Lines 727 Jetliner Just after tak
ing o ff with $200,000 in ransom 
and some parachutes.

The man, his face concealed 
by a pUlow slip with eye sUts, 
charged aboard a  flight that 
had Just arrived at Reno Inter
national Airport from  New 
York City. He was forced to 
transfer to another 727 after 
being told the plane he was in

(Bee Page Fifteen)

Dr. W. M. Bchordt

Dr.Schardt 
Picked In 
1st District

Dr. w aiter M. Schardt of 81 
Eastland Dr. last night was 
elected one of Connecticut’s 61 
delegates to the Democratic 
National Oonvention.

Dr. Schardt, a  supporter of 
Sen. George McGovern, is one 
of seven delegates chosen last 
night to represent F in t Con
gressional District Democrats. 
A total o f 88 national delegates 
was named in six congresslcn- 
al district meetings around th e . 
state. An additional 18 dele
gates w i l l  he choeen at the 
June 18-17 Democratic State 
Convention.

Dr. Schardt, an ophalmolo- 
gist, w ill be the second state 
delegate In recent years Man
chester has had to a Demo
cratic National Oonvention. 
John 8. Sullivan of 88 Finley St. 
waa a  state 'delegate to the 
mem orable 1968 convention, 
held in  Chicago. Atty. Sanford 
Plepler o f 82 Sage Dr. attended 
the 1968 convention as an alter
nate.

Democrats 
P ic k  3 8  

From State
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dem ocratic State Convention 
delegates, meeting separately 
in each o f the six congresslcnal 
dlBtrlcts FUday night, chose 88 
national • convention delegates 
Including form er Gov. John 
Dempsey and mayors • from 
New H avoi, Danbury and New 
Britain.

The largely uncommitted 
slate will be com pleted at the 
June 18-17 statei convention 
when 18 m ore delegates will be 
elected on an at-large basis, 
swelling the delegation to its 
full 61 members.

FYiday night's voting came 
only one day after supporters 
of presidential aspirant George 
McGovern, the South Dakota 
senator, staged a largely unsuc
cessful battle in 18 town pri
maries for representation on 
their delegations to the state 
convention. The FViday voting, 
however, reflected little of the 
McGovern campaigning.

'Sen. Alnnham Rlbicott is ex
pected to become an at-laige 
delegate and lead the Con
necticut delegation to Miami 
Beach on July 10. He Is a  lead-

God Was There 
During Ordeal

PANAMA CITY, Fla. (AP) — 
For seven days and seven 
nights, 24-year-old' Clifford Gay 
Jr. told his young brother Bo^ 
ger the Lord would save them 
aia they bobbed In the Gulf of 
M exico in their tiny boat.

"Today He did,”  their Jubi
lant mother said Friday night 
following their rescue.

ing M cGovern supporter on the 
national scene and will Join a 
deleg;aUon that contains a  hand
ful of already-avowed backera 
of the South Dakota senator. 
Among them is Anne W exler of 
W e s t p o r t ,  another le$|()lag 
M cGovern campaigner.

A  number o f Jiarty leotlers, 
including State Chairman John 
M. Bailey and Atty. Gen. 
Robert K. KUUan, both from  
Hartford, all four Democratic 
UA. representatives, and Sec
retary o f the State O loria 
Schaffer o f Woodbridge were 
bypassed In Friday night’s vot
ing and w ill he chosen at the 
state convention.

The 1st District national con
vention delegates are West 
Hartford Town Chairman Har
ry H. Kleinman, East Hartford 
Town Chairman James Fltx- 
gerald, Rocky Hill Town CSmir- 
man Garson Goldberg, Justin 
Ostro of West Hartford, who is 
head of the Hartford Labor

(See Page Fifteen)

Tolland Compromise Fails

Two Budgets Before Voters

r U b B e R i Z e D

lonnitt' f If)

L ,  - ■ I ' -  •
blACKT'-: '  i lH 

-----------

PROTECT YOUR 
BLACK TOP 
DRIVEWAY

ROCKWELL 
ELECTRIC EDGER

3 Tools in 1 

$46.95 Value

Thrifty Price

$39.99

ROCKWELL 
DOUBLE EDGE 

HEDGE TRIMMER

• Double Insulated
• 13" Double Edge 

Cutter Bar
• 2.2 Amp Motor
• Two-Position Side 

Handle

Thrifty Price $6.45 5 Gallon Can EARLY FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

Home Centers

$26.95 Value

Thrifty Price $19.95

North Haven: 85 Washington Avenue, 239-2519.
Milford: 1750 Boston Post Road, 878-8548.
Guilford: Post Road Between Tpke. Exits 58 & 59,453-2791.
Waterbury: 1074 Wolcott Street, Corner of Sharon Drive, 757-8341.
New Britain: 7 Veterans Dr., in Willow Brook Shopping Center, 224-2463. 
Vernon: Route 83, Corner of Merlihe Rd., Vernon, Conn., 872-8324

Open 9 to 9 Mon., thru Pri., 
8:30-5:30 Sat.

IlMndMUiCMI

By BETTE qUATBALE 
(Herald Oorrespondent)

ToUand taxpayers attending 
next Friday’s annual town 
meeting will be alUe to vote for 
the budget o f their choice or for 
a referendum If they so desire 
as the result oi a decision made 
last night by the Board of F i
nance, following the pubUc bud- , 
get hearing.

In a surprise action the 
finance board bowed to the de
sires of the pubUc hearing, 
demonstrated in an unofficial 
straw vote which overwhelm
ingly defeated the compromise 
budget package. H ie com 
promise included an additional 
$60,000 education budget cut 
and the eUmlnation of the $27,- 
687 payloader, and carried a 
48-miU price Only 10 people 
voted In favor of the com pro
mise budget, whUe the rest of 
the 200 persons attending the 
hearing opposed the finance 
board's latest proposal.

Meeting after the hearing the 
finance board cast tie votes on 
the submission of the com pro
mise budget to the annual town 
meeting, with members Scott 
Warner and Roger (falUc voting 
in favOT and John Burokas and

Gordon Busher opposing. Chair
man Stewart JosUn broke the 
tie voting with Burokas and 
Busher.

It was then unanimously 
agreed to present both the orig
inal $8,278,625 budget aj^proved 
at the May 2 town, meeting and 
Bubeequently rejected by 46 
votes at the referendum, as well 
as the compromise budget, of 
$8,166,828 . . .  im ceded with a 
recommendation to put both

Rare
Procedure

budgets on the voting machines 
in another referendum.

T h o s e  attending Friday 
night’s second annual town 
meeting, will first be asked to 
approve placing both budgets 
oppose placing both budgets 
erendum called by the Board of 
Finance.

If the request is tqiproved the 
meeting will end. If the item is 
defeated the annual town meet
ing wUl jnoceed with voting on 
the two proposed budgets.

Although admittedly ctmeern-

ed with the precedents of decid
ing the budget by referendum, 
finance board chairman Joelln 
empahslzed that time was the 
most important aspect to be 
considered.

T h e  ccmUnuIng delays In 
agreeing upon a budget w ill 
force the town to borrow mon
ey to pay Its bills, since tax 
bills can not be mailed by July 
1- The bills cannot be prepar
ed until the town has a budget 
and a m ill rate, yet by state 
statute the taxes are due <hi 
July 1, even without the bills.

Threatened again last night 
with a referendum by thoee 
who wish to cut the budget far
ther, the finance board Is also 
aware of the growing militancy 
<rf those fighting against any 
further cuts in the' education 
budget, most of whom would 
also prefer to see the payload
er returned to the general gov
ernment budget. _

Feelings regarding the budg
et are so strong.. .and so even
ly divided, that town officials 
are at a Ices in trying to arrive 
at a budget package acceptable 
to a majority.

“ I came to tonight's hearing 

(See Page FIftaea)

\

, '• ■ .'-rs  ̂ - -'T ^

Karin Shaer, as Elaine, and Neal Kearney hold up 
a piece from a pirate treasure find, while Paul 
Brindamour examines the rest in the happy ending

(Harold photo by Plato)
to “ Treasure Girl.”  Verplanck School fifth grades 
will present the operetta Monday at 9:30 a.m. for 
the school and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. for parents.
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News for Senior Citizens
By W A L L Y  FORTIN

o m B o i t m

Mello! I t ’s that time again. During the afternoon we heard 
and after a long weekend, newa that Tliomaa Rhodea and \mUa 
around the Center haa slowed Hoyt are patients at Manchester 
down, at least a Uttle. Memorial Hospital. Also heard

Speaking of the weekend, you that M ay Derby la recuperating 
couldn't ask for a  nicer one at her home, 13 Verpon S t, as 
weather-wise. I  took advantage la A lice  Shorette at 37SA N. 
of the long weekend to hop o ff Xfain S t
to Maine and CXmada, and it B y the way, with the weather 
was just g rea t Had to get in turning like summer, our hard- 
one more Mg time with m y working Jim Nason and Tom 
camper before I  settle down to Edwards spent a  day repainting 
a  busy schedule which Includes the shutfleboeurds, and so now 
weekends o f coaching baseball, they are ready toe action. So 
An3Tway, it was a  good vacation, take a Up from me and get in 
and I  planned it so I  didn’t fight some pracUce soon, so you'll be 
the traffic on Monday, Memo- ready for a chance at the tro- 
rial Day, and waited imtU phieS.
Tuesday to husUe home. Our trip to kbuiaflMd Train-

So meanwhile back at the School had to be canceled 
ranch, and the acttviUea Uiat w e didn’t  get enough
were carried on. organise the trip and

First of all, last Friday night registrations so plans
the setback tournament players ®***J*̂  ^  made for a nice bus- 
were treated to a  nice dinner, 
and then went upstairs to play 
a few  games. A ll this was at
tributed to the hard work of 
Pete Vraidrllto.

l i i e  results of the game w ere :
Gladys Seelert. 134; L,ouis 
Weber, 132; MolUe McCarthy,
130; Edith Wirtella. 128; Albert
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load. We’ll try again in Septem
ber, when the weather w ill still 
be good, and the trees w ill be 
turning color to add to the trip.

Vvell, Uds Friday is our big 
five-hour boat ride. Pete is go
ing all out to make this a  real 
enjoyable day, and I ’m  sure if 
the weatherman co t^ ra ie s  it 
w ill be. We’ll be leaving the
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
JM  Yovr Ooitx AetiWty Gufd* 

According fo fho Sfort.
To develop message for Sunday, 
read woixls corresporKlir>g to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

U llU
un. 22 1^
ocf. 2 2<Ĵ t

l65.72^mC

1 Be
2 Most
3 You
4 Rccognii*
5 Throw 

.6 Priorities 
7 Some
6 Are
9 Inventive

10 Person 
I ISogittorius
12 finorKHsi
13 Individuol
14 Soft-sell 
ISO ff
16 Realistic
17 Don’t 
IB Antogoniic
19 Find
20 You
21 Moke
22 In
23 Burdens
24 Development S4 Arkd
25 Con -----
26 Approoch
27 0
28 Attempt
29 Overcome
30 Home

31 Fresh 61 Obtoirv
32 Everything's 62 Self-
33 High
34 M ^
35 Not
36 Out
37 Aid
38 Is
39 Mokirtg
40 Tendency
41 Purchoset
42 Cor
43 Con toe ts
44 In
45 Raise
46 You
47 Rightly
48 Whot

63 Your
64 Encouroges
65 Fovor
66 Now
67 Own
68 You
69 Him/Her •
70 Results
71 Tronsoctions
72 So
73 Importont
74 And
75 And
76 Deception 
77Legol
78 Obstocles
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49 Constructive 79 New
50 Toword 80 ReoUy
51 And
52 Authority
53 Alive

81 Toke
82 Moves
83 Motters
84 Opportunities
85 Inspires
86 Action

CAPRtCORH

JAN. f» 
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29-754247

55 Dynomic
56 Your
57 UnpleosonK 87 Now
58 Ask 88 You
59 And 89 Fovored
60 Produces 90 Need

^Adverse Neutral
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Church Conducts 
Special Series

The cauirch d  CSirlat. LordaU 
And Vcnioii St*., will conduct

Team Ministry 
Set at Church

SATDBDAT
Bunuidc—‘'aodfaUier'*, 7:00,

10:10
Ctaema I  — ” Ctodfath«r” , 

12:80, 8:30, 7:00, 10:00 
Cinema n —"W hat’a Up Doc” , 

1:80, 8:30, 8:80, 7:80, 9:80 
State—“ Bwedlah F ly  Glrte” , 

2:80, 8:80, 9:18; ” 90 Women” , 
1:00, 4:20, 7:40 

Manoheeter Drive-In —  "The 
Bmbalmer", 8:88; "The Under
taker and IQa Pala” , 10:00; 
“ The Coepee Orindere", 11:00 

Bast Hariford Drlve-In — 
"Bmergenoy W ard", 10:20; 
"Gang U ia t Couldn't Shoot 
Straight” , 8:80

Eh«t Wlndeor Drive-In — 
“ Moonlighting Mistreea” , 10:18; 
“ Female Bunch” , 8:80 

Meadows Drive-In—"The Un
dertaker and His Pals” , 8:40; 
*“n ie  Corpse Orindere” , 10:12; 
“ The Bmbalmer” , 11:28 

Mansfield Drive-ln —  " ’the 
Coepee Grinders” , 8:80; "T lie  
Understaker and IBs Pals” , 
10:06; "The Bmbalmer” , 11:16 

Jerry Lewis Cinema—“ Hos
pital” , 7:00, 9:00; "B ig  Mouth” , 
(matinees only) 2:00

SUNDAY
SOUTH WINDSOR—The Rev. Burnside — “ Godfather”  

Joseph P. Schick and the Rev. 2:00. 8:00. 8:00.
William E. McGrath have been CSnema I  — ‘ ‘Godfather”  
assigned as co-pastors in a 1:30, 8K)0, 8:80.

----------------—  —  -------- , team ministry at St. Margaret Cinema I I—"W hat’s Doc”
to Goodqieed Opera in East guest evangellat. Mary caiurch. 1:30, 8:30, 8:80. 7:80, 9:80,
Haddam to board the “ Yankee 7 ™  Sunday worship Father Schick, a native of State —  “Swedish BTy O lris"
CllK>er.’ ’ Snacks Will be served ®«“ e<mle will prevail, 10 a.m. Brooklyn, N. Y., has been as- 2:30. 8:80, 9 d8; "99 Women”
in the morning around 10 o'clock “ i* Monday slstant pastor at St. Margaret 1:00, 4:20, 7:40.
end In the afternoon a  buffet through Thursday will be at 7:30 Mary since his ordinatlcn in Manchester Drive-In — “The

at 8 o ’clock. W e’ll go by bus JMm Banister of Dallas,

^ )s k ^ ” u2^^^hc«nas * t 8:30 in the m on d ^ , so ® *P®«lhl evangelistic series be-
Muii)hy. th rou^ Thura-
120; Grace Baker, 120; H ina 
Reuther, 119; Ann Young, 118;
Slim Duhring, 118; M ary Nac- 
kowski, 117, and Ann Rouhan,
117.

Vnth Monday a holiday, Tues
day is always a “ catchiq>”  day 
at the office. Our boarilng group 
bawled for enjoyment and ex-

Coventry

Hearing B y ZB A  
Set For Monday
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has scheduled a public hearing 
Monaday to take up four re
quests, three of which are for 
setback variances.

Leonard OigUo, of Allen's Su
permarket, Rt. 44A, Is appealing 
for a front line variance to per
mit construction of an addition 
to the existing building.

Ronald Nadeau, Rt. 44A, doing 
business as Sabrina Pools, wish
es a sideline and frontline vari
ance to allow construction tor a 
foundation to be used temporar
ily as a display for tnground 
swimming pools. Future use will 
be as an addition to the e^dst- 
ing building.

William Kenyon, Flanders 
Rd., is seeking a front line and 
rear Une variance which w ill al
low construction of a garage.

Oasland Inc. of Springfirid, 
Mass., Is seeking a variance to 
permit placement of an adveiv 
Using sign at the station, located 
near the IntersecUons of Rt. 
44A and Rt. 81.

The meeting is open to the 
public, and will begin at 7:80 
p.m. in the basement meeting 
rocm of the Town Hall, Rt. 81.

Sheinwold on Bridge

luncheon will be served.
Thursday morning we hud 62 ■ Preached

p t a y e r a ^  pinociSis. and the f  ®®'T*®® »>ere In 1968.
I— . jg native of Texas and an

Harding College
over, things were somewhat 
quiet.

Then came Wednesday, and 
after a quiet but rainy start, 
things picked up in the after- 
nocti. A fter a brief meeting and 
a sing-alcng, we took a quhdc 
trip to the races. Although the 
track was "sloppy”  the gang 
enjoyed playing. Our visit to 
Hawaii was delayed a Mt be
cause our pilot, r^resenUng 
American Airlines, Mrs. Claire 
Chapin,' had car trobule. So we 
moved into square dancing 
while waiting, and then we were 
treated to some beautiful 
movies. It  was well worth wait
ing for, and it’s too bad that 
more weren’t around to see 
them.

Peter FYey, 669; Walter Kohls, 
S68; L ^  Steele, 668; Harriet 
Keeney, 862; Mabel Keeney, 866; 
John Gaily, 866; 'Robina Car- 
roU, 666; Florence North, 663; 
Robert Schubert, 651; Oam Ven- 
driHo, 548; EMber Geiudette, 547, 
and Tom Grant, 545.

In the afternoon there were 
four taUes for bridge, and the 
lucky prise winners were: Eu
gene Thch, 6,050; Lou BuUer, 4,- 
140; Irving Carlson, 4,110; and 
Mabri Loomis, 3,790.

This bridge group Is picking 
up in interest; however, we stDl 
could use a few  more players,

Searcy, Ark. He began his 
preaching career In Nocona, 
Tex., and later served in Mem
phis, and Elk City, Okla. In 
1963 he made a preaching tour 
in the Fhr Ekut and last year 
resigned his Dallas ministry to 
spend his entire Ume preaich- 
ing in gospel meetings.

The series will Include congre- 
gaticnal singing of hymns which 
w ill be directed by Donald Nel
son and Eugene Brewer, song 
leader and minister, respective
ly, of the church. No collections 
w ill be taken except at the reg-.

1963. He has also served on the Bmbalmer”  8:35; “ The Under
faculty cf Nerthwest Catholic taker and His Pala”  10:00; 
High School In West Hartford. “ Th « Corpse Grinders”  11:00. 

Father McGrath, a Hartfcrd ®“ » t  Hartford D r iv e - In  —
naUve, has been co-pastor of ‘ ‘®™ergency Ward” 8:30;
St. Michael’s Church, Hartford “<3ang . That Couldn’t Shoot 
where he previously was Straight”  10:26. 
assistant pastor for two years. Blast Windsor Drive - In  — 
He was ordained in 1947 and “ Moonlighting M M ress”  8:80; 
was on the faculty of St. “ Female Bunch”  10:10.
Thomas Seminary. Bloom- Meadows Drive-In — “ The 
field, for 14 years until he was Corpse Grinders”  .8:40; “The 
named to the faculty of the Uhdertaker and ffls  Bala”  
Diocesan Sisters OoUege In 10:00; “The Bmbalmer’ ’ 11:10. 
Madison. Mansfield Drive-Jh —  “ The

He hatf been assistant dl- Corpse Grinder”  8:80; "The 
rector of the Marriage and Undertaker and IBs <Pals”  
Family Apostolate of the arch- 10:05; 'Tlhe Embalmer”  11:16.

Miiidentlfled
On his official inaugural 

medals, Franklin D. Roose
velt is identified as the 31st 
U.S. president. Some people 
hold, and some do not, that 
since Grover Cleveland was 
both the 22nd and 24th presi
dent, Roosevelt actually was 
the 32nd, which is how The 
World Almanac designates 
him.

TAKB  RIG H T 11NB8SB 
TO BIAKB YOUR GAME 

A U T tB D  SHBINW OUI
"  L ife  can be very ironic,”  

South announced after the play 
of today’s hand. *' A  bad player 
would go down only one. I  
managed to go down two 
because I ’m a  good player, 
lan’t that IrritatlngT”  North 
agreed that It waa v e iy  irri
tating indeed. In fact he waa 
very  emphatic about it.

South dealer 
Both aldea vulnerable 
Opening lead —  Jack of Dla- 

monda.
West open ^  the jack of dia- 

monda. Bast put up the queen 
and South won with the ace. 
Declarer drew two rounds of 
trumpa with the queen and 
king, and then led a chib to try 
a  finesse with dummy's queen.

South reasoned that he would 
make his game If West had the 
U ng o f oluba or i f  Bast had the 
ace o f qiades. I f  West had the 
ace of qiades, as South saw 
thlnga, there was no real {day 
for the contract.

You already know what hap
pened. East took the king of 
clidM and fired back the queen 
o f spades . The defenders 
rattled o ff three q;>ade tRcks 
and a diamond, c<dlecting a 
penalty of 200 p ^ t s .

Cause for Irrltatlan 
North bad cause for hla Irri- 

taUon with the result o f the 
hand. South duxdd have made 
his contract even though all the 
key cards were In unfavorable 
poaiUons.

A fter taking the first with the 
ace of diamonds. South should 
lead a  club to the ace and re
turn the queen of clubs from 
dummy. I f  Bast plays low. 
South plans to discard the low 
diamonds from hla hand.

WEST 
A  A 8 7
^  5
0  1 10 9 4.I 
A  K A S 2 "

South
I <;?
4 (?

NORTH 
A  )4 2  
C7 QJ2 
0 762 
A AQ 109 

EAST 
A Qi 109 
9 63 
O KQ8 
A KJ73 

SOUTH 
A K63
C? AK 10 9874 
0 A 5 
A  4

West North East
Pass 2 9  Pass 
All Puss

When Bast actuary jpubi up 
the king of olube. South ruffs 
caahea the ace o f hearts and 
leads a heart to dummy’s jack. 
He tharr leads the ten o f clubs 
from dummy. H  Bast plays 
low. South plaiw 'to diaoard the 
loelng diamond. When Biust 
puts up the jack o f dUbs, -South 
ruffa.

South now leads a  trump to 
duihmy in order to oaah the 
nine o f dube. The game is thus 
assured. South waa sure to set 
up a  club trick to make the 
game regardless o f which op
ponent had the king and Jack.

Dally fpieaflen
As dealer, you holdi Spadee, 

(l-J-19-9; Hearta, 9-8; Diamonds, 
K-Q-8; Chiba, K-J-7-S.

What do you aay7
Answer: Pass. The hand is 

not quite worth an opening Ud. 
Change one o f the Idngs to the 
ace of the same suit, and you 
would open with one dub.

OopjnlgM 1872 
General Featnrea Oosp.

V  r STATE
M A W C H I  t i n t  C I N 7I  t  

S l l  P A R K  R I A R  O I  T H I A T R f

8 0  how about you? I f  you like morning worship
hours.

FoUawing the Sunday morning 
their

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

>S*rn»TI

, MOONlUNOCn ITASMimO

bridge, then drop by one Thurs
day afternoon. You’ll find a  real _____
fine group o f playera, and you’U ?  f " ?
not only enjoy tfadr company, 
but be glad you stopped by.

The menus for this week a re :
Monday, homemade vegetable 

noodle soup, white meat o f tuna 
salad, raspberry short cake wMh 
whipped cream.

Wednesday’s hot-meal w ill be 
bedeed bam with raisin sauce, 
mixed vegetables, wtdtq;>ed po
tatoes, bread and butter, diooo- 
late pudding wkh whipped 
cream.

Thursday, homemade ^ h t  pea 
soup with bacon bits,

ciocese, a member of the arch- 
diocesan Commission and L it
urgy, and in 1968 was elected 
president of the district coun
cil of the Hartford Deanery, 
District 1.

Jerry Lewis CSneama — 
“Hoepltal”  7:00, 9:<».

Fly giris who 
know what 
to do 
^ o r  

to a man.

I u w n r  HWHIHIIT 9MR M
mm amum

( N T I R i  P A C K  O P l  N  

FWI 7 P M  S A T  6 P M  

S U N  1 P M

SUNDAY, JUNE 4

CaUNTRY WESTERN 
STAR

GRANDPA
JONES

FROM THE

// I//HEE-HAW 
* SHOW *

3 FREE IN PERSON 
APPEARANCES 

3,6 & 8 P.M.
A  A  P lu s  A  A

All N e w  in '72
ONE PRICE BONUS 

WEEKEND

ham and cheese, moist cake 
with frosting.

Friday, homemade New Ehig. 
land fish chowder, chicken salad 
on daric bread. Ice cream  and 
cooUee.

Schedule For The Week
Monday, 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen aoclal, one can of 
canned goods needed; noon to 
12:80 p.m., lunch is served; 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m., pinochle games. 
Bus pickup at 8:80 a.m., return 
trips at 12:80 p.m. and 4 p.m.

Tuesday, 9 a.m. to 4:80 p.m., 
< ^ n  card idaying, visiting, etc.; 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. Senior Bowl
ing at the.Parkaxle Lanes. No 
bus scheduled.

Wednesday, 9 a.m. to noon, 
open card playing, visiting, TV 
viewing, etc.; noon to 1 p.m., 
Hot-Meal and Meals-on-Wheels; 
1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m., Bhn-Day 
featuring our horse racing 
games; 8 p.m. to 4 p.m., square 
dancing. Bus pickup at 11 a.m., 
return trip at 4 p.m.

Thursday, 9:48 a.m. pinochle 
tournament; noon to 12:80 p.m. 
lunch served; 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., 
Bridge Party. Bus pickup at 
8:80 ajn ., return trip at 12:80 
p.m.

M d a y , 8:80 a.m., buses leave 
for boat ride; there w ill be no 
bingo games, or lunches served 
at the Center; 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 
Mthsek tournament. No bus 
scheduled.

guests w ill partietpate in a bcuh 
ket dinner on the church 
grounds, weather permitting.

iK a n rii^s it^r

lEurnttg
Putdiahed Daily Except Sunday* 

and HoUdaya at 18 Btaaell Street. 
Manctaeater, Oonn. (060t0)

Telephone 6452711 
Second Glain Foetage Paid at

Man-heater, Oonn. __
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Payable in Advance_____
One Year ..........................889.00

grilled Six Mqntha ....................... 19.60
Three Montba ..................... B.76
One Month ................  ....  6.35

NOW I
■ L i.nnmilOKD

'TMERGINCY

System’s Start 
The first peacetime draft 

in American history, the Se-
---------------------- lective Service System, be-

Pet owners In Britain spent came law Oct. 29, 1940, with 
8240 million on animal food In the drawing of the first draft 
1970. number— 158.

[c  ̂ D A N T E ’ S
RESTAURANT

SUUJVAN AVE. PLAZA SOUTH WINDSOR 
ITAUAN-AMERICAN CUI8INB — OOCXTAILB

Saturday and Sunday
Complete Dinner Specials

CHICKEN CACCIATORE ....................... $2.85

SHRIMP S C A M P I ...........  ...................  $3.85

CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK .............  $2.85
Onion or Mushroom Gravy

COCKTAILS SERVED D A ILY

Open 7 Days a Week

n m  BEBERVATIONS 
TBX. 644-39B6

mOM COMHWMOCM

-H A M -
O NE
SO UL
HUNCUBBED 
TO  TOUCH 
AN O TH E B Women’

Feature at
OaWeature at 1:9921*9-7:49

g : aje r a l  c i m  m a  c o o p o n A n o M

MEADOWS

I s mn aonum m n u M !
la  Tertuytaig O dor (P G )

THR CORPSE GRINDERS!
—  m »  —

THR UNDERTAKER AND HIS PALS!

L e tn e  8 Sopenlaia o< Bheek 
Take Yon Oa A To. 
When Tseier llsaanT

. n m u L
AMD
R. a n » t THB BCA8K

or
r v  KAMOBU

t  ^

H i e v '

lt89 • B IN  • 7t98 
F ri. aad flat. O dy  

109 • SOe • 709 • 1909

issssr
lo t  • 909 • 809 

709.909

COUPON

A  South A frica firm in Jo
hannesburg sells right-handed 
Australian boomerangs.

^  Jet. Bt. 81 A 82 
wnumantto 

4I8-9488
NOW 8HOWINO

THE FINAL IHlfBNfllQN 
IN  SHOOKS!

kl) The Corpae Oifaders
|(t) The Uadertaker A Pals
ks) The Embalmw

5 j n«•'  r i i  1 i I

IvIANCHESTe
L> t wt .  -

RIF \ b ■. Its • BOi Mifl NillCH

3 SPINE T ING LING  

HORROR HITS

SAT. JUNE 3

brazier, m / /
15-PCS.
CHICKEN  
FRENCH FRIES /] 
FOR 5 
5 ROLLS

, ‘ 3 5 0

Ridt all the ridti 
os many times os 

you want

STOCK CAR Plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

EVERY SAT.-8:00 P.M.

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM. MASS.

frt9Fw h ia|JFrt^M ^

NOW thru TUBS.

••a o m x A iz ’ (FO ) 
StBRing Oeckrge O. Scott 

at 7 aad 9 

AdaUa $ IM
Stadente A  Senior OUiac^ 

99c

Monday thru Tlmiaday

xaav  tfwsa 

■Ofltna Ave.. in . '

Never Cook AgamU
STOP IN AT THE

TRAMMAJW
Ria

TURKEY SHOP
363 IROAD STREET 

AND GET . . .  .

e  A  OO tXED  A  BTUFFED TU B K E Y  ON OBDBB
e OBDBB A  BOASTED AND STUFFED CHICKEN — OUB W EEKEND SPECIAL 

O N LY  82A8 (FEEDS 4 PEBSONS) 
e  BUCKETS OF FR IE D  CHICKEN FOB PICNICS 
e  OUB OWN HOMESTYLE SALADS A  SUCED MEATS 
# B U FFE T PLATTEBS FOB A L L  OCCASIONS

CALL NOW  FOR MORE INFORMATION!

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY ~  7 A.M. • 9 P.M. 
ALL DAY SUNDAY —  9 A.M. ■ 9 P.M.

(OB VISIT OUB RESTAURANT W ITH THE WHOLE FA M ILY . W E HAVE 
SOBDBTHING FOR EVERYONE. SEBVINO BREAKFAST, LUNCHES AND DINNEBS)

A complete chicken dinner for 5
GET A QUART OF DAIRY QUEEN

FREE!
PLUS 41.^ GREEN STAMPS

Now you can enjoy two of America's 
favorite treats. BRAZIER crispy fried 
chicken topped off with DA IRY QUEEN 
... the perfect take home dinner.

4 D a i r q  
Q u e e n

e Ret. U.S. Pet. Off.« Am. D. Q. Corp.

W ITH  COUPON

CALL AHEAD 647-1076

D AIR Y  Q U E E N  BRAZIER

604 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER
Limit One To A  Customer 

Coupon Good F ri.-Sat. Only, June2-3

Busmess Bodies
C O LO N IA L R B O B O AN IZATIO N

Richard J. BuHivan, preaidmt, 
aalea manager and a director 
o f the Colonial Board Co. and 
exeouUve vice preeldent and di
rector of LydaU Inc., Cfolontia 
parent corporatlan, haa an
nounced the recent appolntmenta 
o f Paul G. Grady at vice preel
dent of ta le i for the Colonial 
Board Co. and hit ton, Richard 
J. Sullivan Jr., a t eattem aalea 
manager o f Cokmlal’c fibre 
praduota.

Coventry
Arbitration Requested 
As Teacher Talks Fail

Paal O. Grady

Grady atarted with LydaU A 
Fbulda Divialon in 1964 at a 
aalea repreaentaUve. He waa 
ale'/ated to managerahip of box- 
board aalea in 1968. Grady la 
a 1960 graduate of Mancheater 
High SchMd and, upon his return 
from duty with the U.S. A ir 
Force In Japan in 1954, did un
dergraduate work at the Unl- 
vendty of Hartford. He la {uea- 
ently aerving aa vice chairman 
of the Eaatem Division o f the 
American Piq wr InaUtute.

The Board of Ekiucatlan and 
the Coventry  Federation of 
Teachan have, for the fourth 
year in a row failed to reach 
a contract agreement for the 
new tchool year. In a letter to 
William Baimdera, atate com- 
miaatener of educafion, the 
board and the CST are request
ing fact-finding and arbitration, 
anddng that mediation be 
skipped if poeaiMe.

The letter to Saunders was 
agreed upon "amicatriy”  by 
both negotiating teams, accord
ing to the board’s negoOatlan 
chairman, Robert Walah.

WalMt said also that salaries 
are the principal area remain
ing to be settled, but that both 
Bides are “ very close, only frac
tions of a percentage apart,”  
in terms of Increases In salar
ies.

The otdy other areas remain
ing to be settled, Walsh said, 
are the longevity clause and 
life insurance. AU other insur
ance Items have been cleared 
vp.

In other board activity Thurs
day night members setUed the 
question of pre-scho<der8 in the 
ncn-graded kindergarten pro
gram, which wlU go into opar- 
ation this faU.

Dr. Donald Hardy, superin
tendent of schotds, reported 
that, according to enumeration 
figures, 162 youngsters are elig

ible for the preschool portion, 
but that because of cost factors, 
only 24 wUl be able to partic
ipate, more or less the original 
estimate given by Hardy eariler 
this year.

Of these 162 youngstera five 
are classified as ecpnmnloally 
and culturaUy deprived, and 
bocurd members fe lt that it is 
these youngsters who Should be 
included in the program as a 
top priority.

Hardy said letters have gone 
out to parents of all 162 young
sters, and the board d ec liM  
that. If the parents of the five 
children cited are Interested in 
having their child participate, 
then they would be given flniit 
choice.

The remainder of the 24 will 
be selected on a random ssun- 
pling basis, so that the load of 
children wUl be equally distrib
uted, two per classroom for 
each of the two elementary 
schools.

Dr. Hardy restated the pur
pose of including the pre
schoolers In the program, ex
plaining it la to test the Indl- 
vlduallsaton and student be
havior and development pro
gram factors for students 
ot different ages as well as 
those of the same age.

The eligible preschoolers are 
those children bom  In 1988.

FLEA MARKET
Sponsored by HOPE CHAPTER No. 60, O.B.S.
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Manchester Mayor John Thompson, second from right, cut a 
unique ribbon at Tuesday’s reopening of the expanjled McDon
ald’s restaurant, at W . Center and Cooper Sts. ’The ribbon con
sisted of fifty $1 bills, later donated to the lOH  (Instructors of 
the Ilandicaiqied). Participating in the ceremony were, from the 
left, Robert Walsh, manager of the McDonald’s at Vernon Cir
cle; Edward M. Walsh, treasurer of the corppration, which in
cludes the two restaurants; and Mike Walsh, operator of the re
modeled restaurant. Edward Walsh opened the Manchester res-

(Herald photo by PtaUo)
taurant in 1961 and his sons joined him in the business. The ex
panded facility adds sit-down dining to McDonald’s carry-out 
service. Tifiere is space inside the restaurant now for 80 sit-down 
diners. In addition, production and service areas have been in
creased in size. To further commemorate the expansion, "Ronald 
McDonald,” whose bushy red hair and candy-striped leggings 
are familiar to millions of TV-watching children, is scheduled 
to be at the Manchester McDonald’s from 2 to 4 p.m. today. Each 
child will get a free gift and an autographed picture of “Ronald.”

R l f ^  *.

SulUvah Jr., who joined the 
Colonial Board Oo. as a sales 
repiesentatlve in 1968, Is a grad
uate of St. Thomas Moore Prep 
School. He also attended Allen
town (^ le g e  in Allentowi^ Pa., 
and Northeastern University In 
Boston,

OENTURIAN AWARD 
Paul A. Bourque of Manchea

ter, a New Yorii L ife Insurance 
Co. representative, haa earned 
hla ccinpany’s Centurlan Award 
for the fifth ccnaecutlve year, 
starting with 1967. The award 
la given to those agents who 
write UK) or m(we bealtb sad

life insurance policies in one 
year.

Bourque, whoee local office Is 
at 284 Center Bt., has been with 
New  York Life for 16 years.

A  native of New Bedford, 
Maas., he resides at 40 Lyiatele 
St. w ith his w ife, the former 
LuciUe Michaud of Dartmouth, 
Maas. The couple has three sons 
—^Daniel, who works for HUD 
(the Department of Houstag and 
Urban DevelopmMit) in Wash- 
irwtrni, D.C.; Michael, who at- 
teruia Central Connecticut State 
College; and Steven, who at- 
teruls Martchester (im m unity 
College.

taught the six types of sMds 
which can occur and the best 
ways to avoid or ccntrol them.

A  Boeten naUve, Fumiss has 
worked for Liberty Mutual’s 
Bast Hartford office since last 
November. He and his wife 
Kathleen, a nurse at Manchea
ter Memorial Hospital, live at 
87 Tudor Lane with their one- 
year-old son, Justin.

ATTENDS SKID CONTROL 
William Fumiss of Manches

ter, a sales representative with 
the Liberty Mutual Iruurance 
Oo., recently attended a special 
Skid Control School at the com
pany’s leaeaich center in Hep- 
Unten. Mass. ThM « he was

M ANUFACTURINO 
ARRANGEM ENT 

Arthur Toumas, vice presi
dent of research and develop
ment of Oolcnlal Board Co., a 
subsidiary of LydaU inc., has 
announced that Colonial recent
ly consummated a manufactur
ing arrangement with Cartonera 
del Caribe, C.A. In Caracas, 
Venexuela.

Toumas stated this new ar
rangement Is In response to 
Colonial’s policy of both domes
tic and international market

and profit growth. This arrange
ment, he said, wlU aid In mak
ing available to the South Amer
ican shoe, automotive, luggage 
and other industries utilising 
fiberboard, products which will 
aUow the expansion of their 
product Une and also the avaU- 
ablUty of technlcaUy improved 
products.

Colonial ts recognized within 
the paper industry as one of 
the world’s more capable pro^ 
ducers of specialty products for 
the shoe, automotive, luggage 
and other industries. Cartonera 
is equaUy recognized as one of 
the leading ftberboerd pro- 
duceiTs in Venezuela.

A  landmark in a beautiful 
setting on Villa Louisa Rd. for 
many years, the new Vito’s is 
open Tuesday through Sunday 
(it is closed on Monday) and 
serves buslneesmen’s lunche
ons daily, from noon to 2 p.m.

BotticeUo says he is especial
ly  proud of his computerized 
drink-mixer; the,only one of its 
kind in the area; his superb 
chef. Carlo; the spacious dining 
room, and the unique and beau
tiful cocktail lounge.

the week ending May 27, 
compared to 2,668 tor the week 
ending May 20.

Statewide cledms filed lazt 
week declined by 6,406 to 86,- 
866, from a  figure of 91,960 the 
prior week. During the com
parable period of 1971, state
wide claims totaled 89,306.

EARNINGS INORBASB
Oaldor Inc. has announced cm 

18.9 per ceirt Increase in earn
ings on a sales gain of 19.4 par 
cent over last yecur's cwnparable 
period for the three months 
ended April 29. 1972.

The mass-meixhandlslng chain 
with a  store at Burr Comers, 
reported first qupiter net in
come o f 8218,428, or 6 cents per 
share, on s^es of 424,701,686. 
It compares with net Income of 
8181,188, or 5 cents per share 
(adjusted for a S per cent stock 
dividend paid in Augurt 1971), 
on sales of 820,687,648 a year 
ago.

On May 16, the company de
clared a cash dividend of 15 
cents per share, payaUe Jime 
23, 1972 to stockholders of rec
ord June 9.

JOINS AGENCY 
The Crockett Agency of 244 

Main St. has announced that 
Mrs. Stanley C. Welnbeig; of 
Manchester has joined the real 
estate firm ’s sales organisation.

POSTAL SERVICE AWARDS
Three Manchester Foetal 

Service employes recently were 
cited with Superior Achieve
ment Awards, at ceremonies at 
the main poet office. They are: 
Letter carters  WUbert Auden 
of 102 StSUrkweather St. and 
Lawmnee Dunn Jr. of 8 Hart- 
land Rd., and distribution clerk 
Charles Hald of 273 Hilliard St.

Postmaster Edward H. Sauter 
made the pre^ntations and 
lauded the men "fo r  their valu
able contributions to the Postal 
Service.”

The award la given to thoee 
employes who perform their 
daily assignments above the 
norm for a sustained period of 
12 months. In addition to a sub
stantial monetary award, each 
receives a Superior Achleve- 
meirt certificate and lapel pin.

NORMAN’S DISSOLVED 
Norman’s Inc., which enld its 

appliance store on Hartford Rd. 
last year to Consumer Sates, 
has been dissedved, effective 
May 18, 1972, by a resolution 
adopted by its directors and 
shareholders.

As required by law, a  certifi
cate of disscdutlon has been filed 
with the secretary of the Mate. 
Creditors of the corporation 
have to Oct. 18 to file their 
claims with Atty. Leon Podiwve, 
21 E. Middle Tpke.

BURKE, PRATT & 00.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
15 LEWIS ST. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 06103

JolinB. Burke, Ir.
Personal Portfolio Management

MEMBER, N.A.S.D.

Telephone (203) 549-5810

BRIEFS
Charles Burr of C. R. Burr ic 

Oo. Nurseries o f Manchester is 
reported to be doing well after 
surgery in a (Boston hispltal. He 
is at the New England Baptist 
Hospital, 91 Parker H ill Ave., 
BosUm, Mass.

Sirs. Stanley O. WeialMWg

The board of directors o f the 
Dexter Oorp., Windsor Locks, 
last week drclared a  quarterly 
dividend o f 6 cents per share 
on the company’s common 
stock. The dividend is payable 
July 10, 1972 to stockholders cf 
record - at the close o f business 
on June IS. It will mark the 
34th consecutive dividend paid 
on the common stock.

Mrs. Weinberg is a graduate 
of Boston University’s College 
cf Biuiness Administration, 
where she was named to^the 
Scarlet K ey  Honor Society. She 
taught school in Massachusetts 
and New Jersey before coming 
to Manchester in 1966. She is a 
member of South United Meth
odist Church, where she is 
president of the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service and 
a member of the administration 
board.

She and her husband, Stanley, 
reside at 197 Highland St. with 
their two children—Leslie, 11, 
and Susan. 6.

Born With Quills
Porcupines come into the 

w o r l d  well-developed and 
h a v e  soft, flexible spines. 
They are already quite dan
gerous at the end of 10 days.

un80ii*s
Candy Kitchen

When) Qnaitty Ouidy b  Made Freali Drtly 

Choose From Over *89 Voriettee

try our cool and refreshlngHi'^-

MkNT PASTELS
Mint flavored, soft, creamy, melt-away 
pieces in pink, green and yellow dropped 
into white sprills.

ROUTE 6. lO LTO N  —  TEL. 649-4332
OPEN D A ILY  Mid SUNDAY tUl 8ri9 P J I.  

Candy Also Available For Fund R aising

J U N E  IS

VnXA NOW VITO’S
Completely remodeled and 

considerably enlarged, the old 
VUla Louisa Restaurant in Bd- 
ton has been reopened under a 
new name, Vito’s, by Anthwiy 
BotUcello of 696 Hlllstown Rd., 
Manchester.

CLAIMS DROP AGAIN
Unemployment compensation 

claims filed last week in Man
chester dropped by 202, or 7.9 
per cent, below the previous 
week, according to a report by 
the State Labor . Department. 
The total claims, Including 
those filed In the Rockville 
branch office, were 2, 363 for

DAIRY l i
l&MONTH^f

Time To Enjoy 
The Superior

Q UALITY
ot Shady Glen's

★  FRESH EGGS 
★  H E A V Y  CREAM  
★  COTTAGE CHEESE  
★  HOMOGENIZED MILK  

★  Q UA LITY  ICE CREAM

/■ - / .
we carry all types of

curtain  rod s
Israel Snyder, right, store manager fo r Regal Men’s Shop, discusses fall styles 
with Dennis Santoro, newly appointed assistant -manager of the Downtown 
M ain  St. store. Snyder, vdio is celebrating his 26th year with the firm, serves 
as buyer of second floor men’s clothing, in addition to his storewide managerial 
job Santoro, who was advertising manager, will continue in that post for the 
time being. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)
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PIJBLIBHKD b y  t b b  
HANCHESTBR PTIBUSHINa CO.

IS BtmU StTMt 
U ucbM tvr, Conn.

BDSl. LYONS 
PubU^er

Founded October 1, 1881
PubUahed Brenr Svenlnc Ibccept Bundayi 

and Holidays. Bmered a tlh e  Post Office at 
Hanctieater, Conn., as Second O sas Stall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATira
Payable In Advance

One Year .....................   888.00
Six Months ................................. 1S.B0
Three Montba ..........................  8.78
One Month .................................  8.38
SInfle Copy .............................. iSo
By C a i^ r  ...................weeldy 78o

MKMBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AssodateJ Press Is exdustvely en
titled to the use of rcpnbllcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In thb paper and also the local .mews published here.

All rM ts of repuMleatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Manchester Publlshina Cennpany as 
sumes no financial respoosIlOlly lor typo- 
Kraphleal errors appeartas In adverfii- 
mema and other readtne matter In The 
Maircheater Evening Herald.

of N. E. A. Service, Inc. Publishers Representatives — Matnews. 
Shannon aM  i^Uen Inc.. Special Agracy 
—New York, Chicago. DetroH and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP CIRCULATIONS
Dlnilay advertising closing hours 

Fhr Monday — 1 p.m. Friday 
For T u e s ^  — 1 p.m, Saturday.
For W ^ esday—1 p.m. Monday.
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday.

_F or Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 
Classified deadline 4:80 p.m. day 
before pubIleaUon 4:80 Friday for 
Satupday and Monday publlntlaa.

Saturday, June 3

As Prosperity Returns
It is a very pleasant thing to have the

Wall Street Journal, in the latest survey 
by its most expert surveyor of business 
conditions proclaim that:

“ Business is beginning to hum ."
The amassed statistics show th.̂ t 

“ business growth is diarpty accelerat
ing.”

This acceleration will almost immedi
ately begin to make itself noticed not on
ly in the statistics, but in ways that will 
bring it home to individual Americans. 
We are going to find it a IMUe easier to 
find a Job again. There is going to be 
some easement of the situatioa in 
special cities where the unemployment 
has been abnormally high. We are going 
to be cdile to notice each other spending 
our money a little more freely. The 
spending we will be aUe to notice will 
range from new plants for industry to 
more dinners out for ourselves and our 
neighbors.

All this has some political importance, 
because, if 1973 does develop into a hum
ming business year, that will be exactly 
what one Richard Nixon promised it 
would be.

So everybody, except a few Democrats 
who would rather have business poor 
than have Nixen have a chance of win
ning, Is happy.

We can all use a little straightforward 
pro^>erity, for a change.

Perhaps the interesting question, next, 
is whether we will take this taste of 
prosperity with the warning taUet the 
Wall Street Journal survey prescribes, 
or go off on our usual binge of ex
pansionary expectations.

The warning the survey gives is that, 
although this welcom e burst o f prosperi
ty may be just what President Nixon or
dered, for purposes of his reeiectlon, it 
may peak out and exhaust Itself late 
next year, turning things quiet again.

But what we usually do whenever 
things do turn around for the better is 
start behaving as If, once more, ex- 
panstqn. is going to last forever, with 
each year’s production and sales and 
profits and dividends going to be forever 
higher, and all this vrithout any limit of 
any kind.

Could we take our new boom as if It 
were not going to last forever, and, by 
treating it on that assumption, actually 
make It last longer? TTie answer to thla 
question, in the past, has always been 
no. There could always be, of courpe, a 
first time.

t-

Suddenly, A Masterful Campaign
Not many weeks ago, vtdien Smiator

McGovern bad nothing except some 
strange persistence in keeping himself in 
a picture which had to be hopeless fp r  
him, one of the many things he didn’t 
have was campaign know how or organi
zation.

TTiat was a few weeks ago.
Today, the national political pundits . 

are busy discovering how almost profes
sionally clever Senator M cGovern and his 
crew were being almost from  the start, 
when they were being discounted com 
pletely. Even then. It appears, they were 
playing a shrewd game of working their 
way quietly into a situation and coming 
out with a  few delegates nobody expect
ed them to have.

Now, on the eve of an expected victory 
in CaUfomla — the victory which will 
really put it up to the Dem ocratic Na
tional Convention whether it dares nomi
nate this Impractical radical man for the 
Presidency — we have the McGovern 
operaUon being described as “ smooth- 
functioning, beautifully organized" and 
we find ourselves invited to acknowledge 
that we are in the presence of one of the 
smoothest, most effective, most efficient 
campaign operations in our political his-, 
tory.

We do not yet concede this. Fbr our 
part, we w ill d in g  to the theory that 
whichever wa rm body had least prom

inence UMl reqianalUHty before this 
Democratic race would have been 
certain to rise to the top automatloelly.

But once again, howevwr, we warn 
those, with perhaps ooraelvea induded, 
who have trouble taking Senator IfeOov- 
em  seriously. It could be that this ami
able dabbler In im practical phUoMphies 
has had something to do with the prac
tical success o f the oampalgn he 
been running. Getting youraett nominat
ed is the name o f this stage o f the game. 
If Senator M cGovern twinge winning 
ways to that phase of the gam e, only the 
foolish would discount his poasibllttles for 
creating additional surprise in the next 
phase.

Go Slow On SALT
A look at the s tra t^ c  arm s pact sign

ed in M oscow Friday at least dears up 
the m ystery o f why the Russians went 
through with the summit despite the 
mining of Haiphong. From  their stand
point the p a c t  guarantees that the 
UnMed States will staml nearly still 
while they continue to Improve their 
strategic arsenal.

From  the American standpoint this 
doea not necessarily mean the treaty 
part of the agreement ought to be reject
ed when it reaches the Senate, but it 
does mean a lot of hard questlana need 
to be asked. R  remains to be seen if 
questions will in fact be asked in any se
rious way, given the euphoria the sign
ing has created. This mood makes it 
hard enough sim ply to get the numbers 
right, or at least to get the right num
bers.

A com forting chart on the front page 
of the New York Tim es s h o w s  the 
Soviets m erdy inching into the lead in 
submarine-launched m issiles. 710 to 686. 
But when you turn inside to the texts of 
the agreements, you find first of all that 
there are almost no numbers; the limits 
are expressed in poaaildy ambiguous 
terms of deployments as -of given dates. 
The only exception concerns "m odem  
ballistic missile subm arines." Here the 
numbers are definite. The U.S. «haii 
have no more than 44 submarines with 
710 missiles, while the Soviet Union la 
entitled to 63 submarines with 960 mis
siles.

These numbers can iw reconciled, 
more or less, since to reach the higher 
totals both sides have to dismantle some 
older weapons. But as the pact defines 
old weiyxxis the Soviets have a  lot more 
to cash in, and the plain fact is that the 
“ limitation" allows them to  go on turn
ing out submarines like sausages.

As of last July, the Soviet lead in land- 
based missUes, then 1,610 to 1,004, was 
offset by a  U.S. lead in Polaris-type sub
marines. The U.S. had 41 boats with 686 
missiles wtaUe the Soviets had 30 boats 
with 830 missiles. Building up to the 710 
figure w ill take the Soviets another two- 
to-three years, then they can go to 960 
by cashing in obsolete missiles. For 
them, the five years o f the offensive- 
weapons agreement can be a pretty good 
five-year effort at arms building.

Now, even this kind of program does 
not in  itself put the United States in any 
dire peril. Since nuclear wei^ioos are- so 
en<wmousiy destructive, the U.S. force 
probably can, other things being equal, 
provide an effective deterrent even if 
the Soviets do gain a  8- 3 lead in both 
land-based and sea-baaed missiles. The 
U.S. also has Ehuropean-based weapons 
not counted in these totals, though they 
have not usually been thought of in a 
strategic role. And at the moment at 
least, the U.S. lead in multlide warhead 
technology gives it a considerable lead 
in the number o f deliverable warheads, 
probaMy the m o s t  important single 
measure of strategic strength.

But MIRV technology is not covered 
by the agreement, and Uie Soviet mis
siles are much larger and could even
tually carry many more warheads each. 
Given both more m issiles and larger 
ones, the Russians' could win a huge, 
probably decisive, e d g e  in warhead 
numbers sim ply by cetching up in mul
tiple-warhead technology. TTielr MIRV 
program has appcurently been lagging 
badly, but to win the advantage they 
need only to do five years from  now 
what we can do already.

If that happens the peril will be dire 
Indeed. Even if the worst does not hap
pen, it remains true that the pact freez
es the areas in which the Ruasiana have 
the advantage, like number and aiies of 
land-based m iuiles, while giving them a 
chance to catch up In areas where they 
lag, like submarines and MIRV.

One other aspect of the agreements is 
at least as worrisome; The lim its on of- 
ensive weapons last only five years, 
while the treaty limiting defensive wea
pons is perpetual. Ehren with withdraws^ 
a n d  review provision, this probably 
means the two sides are frosen forever 
Into a system of mutual assured destruc
tion. The idea is that if each side knows 
the other can retaliate overwhelmingly, 
neither will start a war. This is fine so 
long as both sides are rational and in 
control of events. Tet W orld War n  
started because a madman took over a 
m ajor nation and W orld W ar I started 
though absolutely no one wanted it. If 
this hamiens again, mutual assured de
struction guarantees the utter devasta
tion of both nations.

Mutual eussured destruction is prob
ably the best we can do under present 
technology, though the pact outlaws de
fensive arrangements that might make 
It more stable. But if technological ad
vance permits the defense of popula
tions, might not we want to pick up that 
option? Are we sure enough of the an
swer we want to foreclose the question 
in perpetuity?

Perhaps the risks in the treaty are 
outweighed by intangible political gains. 
It la after all the first arm s pact of the 
missile era; we ourselves would be glad 
to nm ther Isks if the payoff is a reason
able Soviet Union. But it is 'not neces
sary to say such gains should be forever 
ignored to say they have been often 
promised and seldom delivered. And the 
tangible part of the pact are no great 
testimony to the notion the Soviets will 
nqiw stop trying to press for every ad
vantage.

So as the Senate reviews the treaty it 
ought to recognize that the stakes are 
h l^ , in terms o f risk no less than bene
fit. It is not a  treaty to be confirmed in 
a fit o f euphoria, if indeed H is a treaty 
that ought to he confirm ed anyting dur
ing a presidential cam paign. — WAlAi 
STREET JOURNAL.

Photographed By BegtnsMI Pinto
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Inside
Report

Kremlin^8 Breathing 
Space

By R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert N ovak

MOSCOW — The surprisingly 
mild Soviet language on Viet
nam in the May 29 summit 
communique is one more er- 
ample of M oscow’s express de
sire to pull in its horns and 
move toward a new "  coopera
tion" with the U. S. of un
certain duration.

“  They didn’t demand an im 
mediate halt to the bumbing,”  
a U. 3. official murmured on 
Monday as he reread the two 
spare sentences in the com 
munique defining M oscow's 
Vletnal position.

Instead, the Soviet positiem 
was summed up in the benignly 
Inactive phrase "  stands fo r "— 
“  the Soviet Union stands for a 
cessation of bomblngps." Nor 
was there any reference to the 
fact that Soviet ships carrying 
m ilitary aid to North Vietnam 
are haired by American mines.

Although there is reason to 
ask how iMig Moscow really in

tends to stick to the new and 
unexplored road of super-power 
cocperatlcn, the delicate treat
ment of Vietnam is perceived 
here as com pelling evidence 
that the Soviet Union regpards 
the new road as essential to 
give it a breathing spell after 
the most far-flung diplomatic 
adventure ever d re a m t o f in 
the Kremlin.

M oreover, the “  mutually ad
vantageous cooperation"
promised in the M o siw  com- 
mlnuque ratifies Uie Brezhnev 
doctrine ruling out Western in
terference In M oscow’s Eastern 
Erropean em igre. The failure 
of the West to intervene in up
rising against Communist rule 
in Bast Berlin (1963), Hungaiy 
and Poland (1966), Ckechoelo- 
va)Ua (1968) and, in far milder 
form, Poland (1970) had estab
lished a status quo for Mos
cow’s rule, but the summit con
ference g;lves that status quo a

gleam ing coat of new respect- 
ablility.

Of m ore Importance, how
ever, is bow Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev plans to 
use the breathing spuce in 
areas so .remote from  Moscow 
as the Middle Blast, South Asia, 
Chile, Chiba and Africa. There 
are Increasing signs that the 
Kremlin is  worried about the 
present value of som e o f its 
costliest investments.

In the Arab-Israeli strubUe, 
for examine, the Soviet ptdicy 
of encouraging a more or less 
permanent "controlled tension" 
throughout the Middle East 
could quickly produce too much 
tension with too little control. 
The Kremlin had been on a 
treaty. -- signing binge that 
threatened a nasty hangover; 
headed by Its recent treaties o f 
cooperation and arm s siqip^y 
with both Egypt and Iraq.

Likewise, in South Asia Mos
cow 's treaty with India could 
prove troublesome, particularly 
in view of suqXclo*)* tbe 
Kremlin is now disenchanted 
with President Mujibur Rah
man, who owes much to the 
Russians for bis newly Indegien- 
dent nation ot Bangladesh.

Bhrthermore, the long and 
costly Soviet investment in O xn- 
munlst • Chiba is paying slim 
dividends and costing M oscow 
ever more bard cash. Large 
cash outlays have also been pre
dicted here in the case of ChiUe's 
M arxist government. Fo r  rea
son of prestige, Moscow main
tains regular air service to San
tiago at a cost far beyond con
ceivable econom ic reward.

(See Page Five)
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Atty. William F. Ferguson is 
advanced to full-time assistant 
clerk of the Superior Chxirt of 
Hartford Chiunty.

John F . Tierney is elected 
grand knight of Campbell Chxm- 
cU, Knights of Chilumbua

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publish.

Connecticut
Yankee

B]r A A O .

The raps ot OoBBsaî eat's sx- 
IsttiM potttloal stniotun « m  Ib- 
auguatsd bp paopis who 
thought tniia domoorsey oould 
bo aofatoved by mathamahoal 
maons, aad so H is. oomaihtag 
of a Juatloo that what oould ho 
tha final ravaging ahanld ooma 
from a oouit^ppoiatad ipaolnl 
maatsr who protondod. at laast, 
to know nottbig of polMos, but 
who damonatiatod Uniottt to bo 
a maatar of aumlMts.

Baoauao Prefaaoor Robait B. 
Bork of Ta^ oould oibthmiUy 
limit Miwatf te (Im ptbpoaMoD 
that tha numbor 164 ean bo dl- 
vidad by M to glvo an anawar 
of 4 and dlvldod by 6 to glvo 
an anawar of M, ho was ahia to 
vtsuallat an atfiolont numarleal’ 
pyramiding in which 144 now 
dlstrlots for the OOanoetieut 
House oould bo spUt to give 
four such House dlatrlota to 
each of the M new dlstilots in 
tha Sonata, wliUo tha lagiala- 
tiva distriotlng structoM oould 
eaaity ba split to giro 6 lonato 
disMots, aaoh inrhidiiig St 
House dlatrlets, to aach of tha 6 
Chmgraaaional distriots.

Although, to some indtridual 
mombora of the Gsnoral Aaaam- 
bly who find that Profoooer 
Bork's mathomatioa may spoil 
an end to their poUtioal oareora 
it may seem that be praooaded 
ruthlaariy, tt abould bo aotob- 
liabod claarty that the teuH to 
not hto. SOooor or later the 
mathomattoal approooh bod to 
bo tried. The vlolenao PrcfSoaoi 
Bork'a plan would do to oxiat- 
ing poUtlcal caraara to no groat- 
er than tha vlolanoa other plana 
designed primarily to pratoot 
such oaraora or proaarva a oor- 
tain balance of power botwem 
the two political parttoo would 
do to the righto of indtvtdual 
Oxiaoctleut oommunUles to bo 
treated in kooping With the 
qilrtt and intent of tbolr own 
original ohartora for separate 
IdenttUoa aad local ao)f gorun- 
ment.

Such commont does not otoar 
the Bork plan of Ite own dtonqi- 
tlon of tradltloaal peWtleal 
Unao. The main dlftoroaoo bo- 
tiwaon hto and other rooppor- 
tloamont jdans, asido from the 
fact fiiat he aobtoroo »»««w«4esi 
oquallttoa more coolly, to find, 
if hto CJonnaotieut wore out up 
Into a Jigaaw pusato, it would ba 
eaatortoputbacktogatfaar, with 
none of tha ptoeas as 
irregular as, for Instanoo, the 
fabulous fairyland oroatkoa in 
the plan anthorod by the two 
Republicaa S u p e r i o r  Oourt 
Judges.

LRm all the ofiiar plana, Pro- 
fsaaor Bath’s atlU rooto up the 
Ckxinecticut past and its barl- 
tege and tradltlaa. and oftara 
only, In substitution for all that 
richness, fOr all that unwritten 
guarantee of vorsatflMy and di
versity and continual relnvig- 
oratlan o f Connacticut poUUeal 
life, a mathematical form ula 
which, Instead ot libormUng and 
increasing the power of the vot
ers, invites them to feel half 
dead and strange and unrelated 
In their own state.

The truth to, o f ooume, that 
there to no good now redto- 
trictlng plan, and that the 
reason for this to that Oonneotl- 
cut already had, as oven some 
of the erstarhile reformera are 
now beginning to suspoct, a  aya- 
tem which was pretty g o o d - 
good enough to provide the baato 
on which the federal lagtolature 
at Washington to olacted aad to 
still going to bo oleoted, aliioe 
no Oourt sooms to find the Con
necticut Houae pfam uneonsUtn- 
Uonal Triion It to used to olact 
the United States Sonata and 
good enough to allow OonneoU- 
cut Iteolf to  com e out of a couple 
of centuries of using it as one 
of tbe more progressive atetea.

W ell, nothing nostalgic Uiat 
we can say can take away from  
Profeeeor Borh the - beautiful 
mathematleal fact that the 
number 144 to tnflnttriy dlvtolble.

A  Thought fo r  Today
Tlie Queer Have "Queered”  It

What is It that has made the 
Church shy away from Pente
cost? Why is It, when ybu speak 
to the modem- Church about 
Pentecost, that cold shivers go 
up and down the spines of cultur
ed people?

One answer is in the title 
vdilcb suggests that rampant 
emotionalism has often been 
identified with Pentecost, and 
the thinking mind of this age is 
rather hard on religion, as ram
pant emotionalism. They ask the 
searching questions, “ What is 
the emotion w orth?" "How does 
it issue In character?

The tragedy of all this Is that 
if some have placed an over
emphasis on emotion, the re
action of the rest brought on an 
appalling sterility and spiritual 
deadness in the Church. Spirit
ual anemia has set in.

There Is no doubt that the 
Divine purpose was, and is, that 
Pentecost should be normal 
(3iristlanity. But we are largely 
sub-normal. When one Is physi
cally sub-normal he is much 
more suspectlble and more eas
ily succumbs to disease germs 
which he would normally throw 
off. Many things are upsetting 
us—trivialities about our own 
poaitlon and t>ower; pettiness in 
the CTiurch life harass minister 
and people. We are spiritually 
below par, hence these things

that we would normally throw 
off as irrelevent are upsetting 
us.

It is true that in the name of 
this beautiful fact of Pentecost, 
some have gone up above nor
mal Into fever,*^ and wdien one 
goes into fever, he often talks 
Irrationally, sometimes delir
iously. And because some have 
gone Into fever It has frightened 
the most of us Into an anaemic 
condition. Because some have 
gone above, we have been 
frightened into living below. 
The sane, wise Christian thing 
to do would be for those who 
are below and those who 
are above, to return to normal 
— that normal Pentecost. For 
Pentecost is normal, spiritually 
healthy, human living.

Just as their air-waves may 
be full of beautiful sounds and 
pictures, but only those who are 
tuned in with their radio or 
television know it for a fact, so 
the Holy Spirit, vdio in that one 
great event, was given to "a ll 
flesh" our calUiig is simply 
then to tune in.

How do we receive the Holy 
Spirit? If we expect to receive 
the Holy Spirit Himself, we 
must be willing to give to Him, 
ourselves. The same is true in 
every love relatlonabip. Try it, 
you will like it.

Rev. l̂ TUiam A. Taylor
Church o f the Nazarene

r MCC Graduates
Maachsstor Ckmimunlty Ooi- Patricia R , 

jigjO D B farr^  degrees upon 890 Maigwrot R . t t S S m  
cwnmencement M ary T, flheridan 

to a list of p * ,a  A . flUoUorthe graduates by town. 
Andover 

’u-GeoiFe W. Rood Jr.
’ Am n

iRine D. BaJioek 
Bloomfield
Karon N. Dombkowakl 
Boltan
Robert N. Geltaat 
Anthony j .  Kalkus 
Bridgeport 
Donato D. Dorla 
Oentertoiry
TtaomM J. fyOonnor m  
Cbeahlie 
John A. MalneHa 
Ooloheeter 
WUltem a. Griffin 

« Richard B, Loomto 
Lorraine T. MoOaithy 
Oolnmbla 
Peter W. Bartlett 
Wayne A. BIbeault 
Oovontiy

. Mlriiele M. Cloutier 
Stephen O. Knowlee 
Lynne B. Slmpanen 
Whyne E. TUmer 
Deriiy

•Stephen M. flhymansky 
Beat Granby 
Suma J. MacDonald 
Beat Hampton 
Charies-B. Harvey 

' ISeat Hartford 
Roboii J. Atoert 

■ ' James N. Angelo Jr. 
Carolyn J. Barrett 
Candice A. Batoheler 
Patricia A. Blfoksk 

. Bilan A. Brennan 
John S. Bnato 

'Oinstina M. Oarncy 
Germaine R. carrier 
Sherrie A. Chaveo 
darot A. Clark 
Thonias B. Oolturl 
WUltem K. Daley H 
Richard A. DeJohn 
Donna M. Delchery 
'Diaae O. DeNunslo 
Mkry Anne T. DeOrio 
John Ewaau 
ftnenn B. rug*****
George C. Henaon 
Paula J. Harrington 
Joann J. Kanla 
FVed R, Krueger 
'̂ llere«a L. Lmxlry 
Loutoe A. LoPalme 
Mhrgaret M. LoPler 
Ckyriol A. Lee 
Maine J. Lefebvre 
Michael J. MaUngueggio 
Robert O. (MaUncwakl 
Patricia A. McNulty 
Caret A . ICeyei'
Nancy A. MUowakl 

' Richard J. liorin 
Chariee BL iMowel 
Joseph A. MIros 

" Leonard P. O’NelU 
Richard J. Otsuryk 
Caroline B. Ondek 
Shirley J. Ostrowekt 
Patricia B. Pappas 
Cmig J. ParadlM 

-'M ilrir’B.'PriHtoon ' ' 
Jrifdine'F. Reed 
Richard J. Reynclda 
Tliaaias J. SataMno 
Tliereaa M. Sciarra

John tttogesky Jr.
Ctare B. Sott 
A lice G. Bpteker 
Beverly M . BuUtvaa 
Jam es M . StUUvan 
Arteas SwoUa 
Gary M, Tamtoo 
M ary T. Tlerrto 
Jam es J. TTiihodeau Jr. 
MlOhari J . Tonino 
Robert a .  West 
Lynne A. Whaley 
Patrtela A . WItoon 
Alntfey L. Woodward 
Loutoe Toung 
muBgioii 
Bruce W. KemMe 
Gabriele V . M udty

Henry J. B ednon Jr. 
Jean A. Casey 
lin d a  M. CrtoottelU 
Stanley F . Dyida 
Charles R . Bgan 
Calvin P. BHto 
Donald L. Longo 
Peter M. Ourilet 
FVanoto J. Poirot 
Paul J. Slaga 
John M. Stewart 

' Nancy G. Stratton 
Ftadeitek D. Vale 
Farmtogton 
George B. Mullen 
Robert B. O 'Brien 
O laiioaliofy
WUItam F . JXxnbrawaU 
Duane S. Fltq)atrM ( 
Joeeph OtlbeiC 
Mlchnei L . Greenwood 
Brian D. Grtowotd 
Barimra B. Heins 
Steven T. Hidt 
M arie F . MOnteniert 
miaatoeth A. W iener 
D ebra J. Yoocall 
Eidwaid J. Zetek Jr. 
Hartferd
WUUam J . IBUvontone 
Joeeph D ’Seopo 
M aito R . F lel 
LoFVirestine B . Fort 
Howard H. BYaser 
Eugene IBiynes Jr. 
Christine A . Ktoiel 
Roger A. LegCay 
GaU E . MoUJesyk 
Richard P . MatUeson 
Eddie F . Perry 
Tliotnas M . Puroril 
Jeanne C. Rucoi 
Patricia Ana Tomany 
ROboit J . Voronoviteh 
Ruth R . Walker 
Hebten
Judith T. Johnson 
Louis M. Patohaw 
Andrew D . THipper 
Lebanon 
Rogfer B. Cady 
Ledyard
M ark A. Delaura 
Ckaig A. Kenyon 
M enflitatfir 
Karen Sue AtoraUto 
d a lro  Aokeim aa 
Deborah G. Aldrteh 
Oregmy T.-Bartwto 
WUUam R . BarihoUc 
V alariaC . Baytea 
Pauline A. BeauSeu 
Donald P . Bernard

Open Foru]
lUalng Hoapltel  Ooato

1V> the Editor,

,A large port of this he at- 
„trlbutes to labor and union de- 
maiuto. I  recall that a few 
months ago hospital administra
tor, Edward Konney, also blam
ed rlalhg hospital costs on sky
rocketing labor demands when 

, he appeared at a hearing in 
'‘ .’Hartford Investigating 

‘ '"fq r  these rising costs.
I  feel that the public is being 

m isled and as a  result la form-

A Gift for His New-Found Leisures
Mrs. Alice Hammar, Illing Junior Hifirh School head guidance counselor, watches 
Princip^ A. Hyatt Sutliffe prepare to open the first o f several gifts at a retire
ment dinner Thursday night at W illie's Steak House. It is a copy o f “ Connecti
cut”  by Dr. Albert E. 'Van Dusen o f ths University o f (tonnecticiit. Sutliffe is 
concluding 32 years in the school system, 12 at Illing. The dinner was attended 
by about 120 people from  the school staff, form er teachers and administrators, 
and other guests. Also presented were a tope recorder, cookout grill, and 30- 
cup coffee um. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Uie general atmoephero to not 
one which contributea to good 

•- .. „  „  areridng ccndltlcns and better
In the Herald report of Man- employer-employe zelatlonahlpo. 

cheater Memorial Hoapital’s M r. Kenney aad aSTliaU w  
Board of Trustee's meeting a have blamed rising hospital 
fOw weeks ago, O ialrm an Jacob oostp on labor demands Par
s e r  vras qixHad as to what he haps the number of people em- 
reels are/ the reasons for present ployed in management and the 
^  medical and hoepital coete. salaries paid should be eacam-

tned. Where there used to be 
one assistant« administrator, 
now there are two. Oepeurtment 
heads who had a  secretaries 
now have assistant department 
heads who have secretaries. 
TTiero are hoepital coordinators 
nowl I  have heard workers ex- 

reasons press' the opinlan that the ap
parent ccn fuslon and Inoonato- 
tencles in poUeles and rules 
stem from what seem s to be an

ing opinions whl'ch are unfair to overabundance of management.
the workers, epeclfically in the 
case of Manchester Memorial 
Hoqittal.

F irst of all, workers who are 
happy and secure in their Jobs 
and feel thsit they are honestly 
dealt with by their employ
ers do not organise. In the three 
years I have woriced in 
dietary, I and m y fellow  worir- 
ers have been subjected to con- 
ditlMis which would drive any 
unit to seek union protecUem.

Policies and rules chaa"e 
dally. One rule aiqdies to a 

'worker and not to another. Man
agement has a hundred "ITl 
get back to you on It’s”  frr 
workers' questlana, aad one 
never does get an answer. Or 
else seldom to the same ques
tion answered the same way 
twice. W oriw n feel they are In 
the midst o f confusicn and oftsn 
feel it to useless to take a com
plaint to management because 
they get no sottotactiQn.

Oompensatory holidays are 
scheduled without a  worker’s 
approval. Seniority does not 
count in giving W ldays cff. 
cairtotmas to the only boUday

The building program In 
which the hospital to presently 
involved wiU eventually in
crease the number of beds 
available. But as of now, the 
number remains at about 328, 
Including the huraery. i '  think 
many are under the Imprekslon 
that tbe number of beds has 
been Increased. '

I am tired o f labor receiving 
the blame for Increased hospital 
rates. Management uses this as 
a  tactic to sway public cplnlcn 
against unions for hospital work
ers. I ask the. public if they 
would work New Y ear's Day, 
Thankgiving, or Jdly 4th for 
less than time aad a  half? Pub
lic utility woricers, for example, 
make double time for holidays. 
Who would amnt hto- Memorial 
Day holiday taro areeks later on 
a W ednesday? Would anyone 
who to 111 for three days like to 
lose one day’s pay? Aren't hos
pital workers entitled to seek 
better ccfnUtlans and wages? 
Shouldn't they have means to 
fight pidlcies which they feel 
are unfair?

For the past year, the admin
istration of Manchester Memo
rial Hospital has succeeded in

Paul C. iMAin 
Gall E . Blavlna 
Randall B . Brown 
Fiancla X . Byrne 
Robert D . Btyneis 
Raym ood F . Oamposeo 
Philip J- Cateido 
Winston A. CSievallm’ Jr. 
Janet A. OoUins 
M aigaret A . Oixfley 
Leanne DcOohert 
Dorothy H. Dey 
Gennaro G. DiOennaro 
Robert A . Dixon 
Jacqueline B. Dobsan 
Shiriey A. Dobson 
Anna M arie DotxuUa 
Pam ela B. Dorr 
Patricia B . Dowds 
Alexander J. Dumas 
Judith L . Brickaon 
Jack D. Ferguson 
BVaderlck Flyim.
Howard T . Gorman 
John T. Gresel 
Stephen C. Hahn 
Sharon B. Hanley 
WUUam B. Hart 
WUUam F . Heine 
JoAnn C. Hettinger 
R o b o t G. IQguera 
Sharon A. Holmea 
Wayne C. Huot 
James G. Johnson 
carol Joseph 
M argaret H. KimboU 
Linda J. Kuoera 
Daniel L. Lagace 
Philip J. Lagace 
Wanda M. Talaahiito 
Dawn B . LoPlne 
M arie B . Laramie 
Maureen T. Lawler 
Susan B. LeBlanc 
C^Bltherlne M . Lerch 
Carolyn J. Lyons 
W HllamT. Magnotta 
Christine L. Maifaewaong 
Barbara A. Maxliam 
Gary L. HbHugh 
James R . StoQheen 
John J. M elia 
Alan D. MeUo 
Blgito A . M itrevtcs 
M aureoi W. Murdock 
Stephen O. Nacskomekl 
Gladys A. Nielson 
Staidey H. Dstrinsky 
Martha L. Fabst 
Sebastiano Fatem la 
Barney T. Peterman Jr. 
Roblna S. Rines 
Bruce A. Ross 
Sandra J. Ryan 
Kenneth P . SaJo 
Stephen Sargrot 
Carol L. Beboembe 
Nancy P . Schutoe 
David R. Shaplelgh 
Dana M. Sherw o^ 
Stephen K. Simmons 
niiU p F- fipUlane 
Kori P . Then 
Mary Ellen TTiomson 
Beverly A. Trudeau 
John O. Tyler 
TTiaddeus Valenald 
Deborah A. 'Vlcorto 
David J. Wackter 
Robert F. Wassarman 
Hrisn B. WUkos

Marguerite M . Wood 
Donald G. Wright 

.AiMtorsan H. Zeldler

Paid T. DUberek 
Jamea R . FOisiiio 
Peter E . M iller 
Mansfield 
Chris J. KaUvas 
Terry A . OgUBhwUz 
Roman Stostewricy 
Suwanee L . Zton 
BDddletown 
Alice M. Predmoro 
Kathryn J. Thody 
New Britain 
RaiMlaU J. Blair 
Roland O. Cote Jr. 
Ekiward J. Drobinsld 
Natalie T . Graseo 
Kerry J. KeUy 
Jay B. Lindsay 
Newington 

. TJndH. A . Boucher 
WUUam J. ControvUlas 
Gerard J. Madden 
Anthony Mariano 
Dmnto J. McDoncUd 
Stanley C. Perkoski 
Robert C. Radle 
Lawrerree J. Ryan 
New Limdaa 
Danirile L . CSoulUer 
Norwich
PrtociHa M. Kendall 
Evelyn W. Lathrop 
Plainfield 
Robert A. Poirier 
a<Mdon O. Sormsen 
John (M. York 
PlalnvUle 
Daniri P . GosUckl 
Putnam
Alan L  Provost 
Rocky HUl 
Deborah S. Brown 

. Prter M. Dudto 
Lynn D . Vedovato 
Simsbury 
JoAnn Norton 
Somers
Jane B . Vandervoort 
Souttilngtm 
George F . Sobadl 
South Windsor 
JudeLynn Garner 
Richard S. Caron 
CYirtoUne L. d a rk  
Susan L. Oerr 
M aria B. HermoeUlo 
Kathleen B. Hogan 
Diane B. Johnston 
Jos^di P. Kennedy Jr. 
Kathleen A, Lawton 
Joseph Wr Meddaluno 
M ichael J. P lria 
Janice T. Simmons 
Ronald P. Slomenaky 
Joy C. TuUy 
Michael J. Uccello 
Lhuto. F. Wright 
Mark S. Runde 
Stafford
Marie M. BoutfalUler 
John C. Ctairia 
Stefdianie R. Hnath 
Susan A. Kana 
Lynda J. Schold 
Bruce A. Woodworth 
Lawrence F. Hlne 
Stoiringtoa

Inside Report

for which tlma and a  half to 
 ̂ paid. Vacations must ha taken atalliiig ^  union issue In die- 

v '' between the third weak of June tary through legal manuevers. 
\-yOXid the eecond week o f Augyst. Tboy have not even begun toV ' First day of alck leave Is not negottoto with Local 1196, Hos-

pnirt mileas five conaecutlve 
work days are missed. ̂

Jdb opmings are usually filled 
flrom the outside even alter 
sotneone already employed has 
expreaMd Interest in the pos- 
Man. And so on.

I  have heard sim ilar com- 
ptaints from wockers in nearly 
every other department of the 
hospital. TTie feeling to that the 
workers seem to be gatUng the 
riiort end of tbe stick aad that

pttal Union, which represents 
these workers. The hoepital has 
been able to avoid paying union 
wagea and bm efits, but Instead 
conUnuea to pay Ugh lawyer’s 
fees to prevent one dqiartm ent 
from  having a  union contract.

Where then ore the labor de
mands which are contributing 
to any rising costs here?

ReapectfuUy, 
M artfia K. Shlfiet 

( Dietary, M M Jl.

(OonUaued from  Page 4)
And yet, with aU these far- 

flung obligations of em igre, the 
Soviet Unkm baa lost at least 
four encounters, one ot them In 
the African country of Sudan 
when l o c a l  antl-Oommuntot 
forces threw out a Kremlin- 
backed government last year.

The other three loeses resulted 
from  U.S. toughness in Ckiba 
(forcing Moscow to back away 
from  the planned nuclear sub- 
m«trine bcMe in Cienfuegas), in 
the Sflddle Etost (when Soriet- 
backed Syrian tanks withdrew 
from  an invasion of Jordan in 
1970), and finally when Presi
dent Nixon mined Halphotg; 
haibor.

Brezhnev and the collective 
leaderriiip' in the Kremlin are 
serious, prudent men who may 
now feel that their ever-ascend

ing Bidral of foreign adventures 
threatens to spiral out of bal
ance.

Thus, they are shrewdly ham
mering out a final post-war set
tlement in Central Europe and 
genuinely seeking improved 
economies and living standards 
both in Eastern Europe and 
their own country.

These objectives, along with 
tethering Vunaway nuclear arms 
costs, are possible only with 
American cooperation.

The word to describe the cau
tious new mood in tbe Kremlin 
to coosoUdatlon. At the very 
least, it seeks a breathing space 
after 20 years of dangerous 
Bast-West conflicts, time to take 
stock and prepare for tbe next 
round which surely w ill find 
China, not the West, as its main 
adversary.

Sharon F. SulUvaa 
Samuel A. WUppia 
Miohael J . Randeau 
Stratford
Dennto H. Selinonib 
Sutfield
Matthew F . Smith 
Thompson 
Stephen C. Salvas 
Tidland
Linda A. Bocfhroyd 
Thomaa J. Williams 
Dorothea M. ZaWbuiaky 
Vernou
Cecilia A. Bator 
Deiborah J. Brasefield 
Joanne P . Butler 
Patricia A . Duffin 
Kathleen A. ENliott 
James R. Goeteheus 
Emen H. Gunther 
Bnice T. Hewitt 
M ichael A . Hyland 
Dale O . Karpurita 
Carol B . Kozma 
Stephen J. Kupecky 
Harry T. Lambert 
Lester D . LaShombe 
Joan O^ReiUy 
Clkumel L. Patrizzl 
EUaine M. Ouellette 
Paul P. Prachnlak 
/ean A. Batklewlcz 
Judith H . Scfaeuy 
eSaudia M. Shanahan 
Christie M. Spatford 
Kerry J. Tobin 
Eva A. Urbach 
Judith M. Vnng 
Watertown 
Virginia Hurd 
West Hartford 
Jorge F. CJasato 
Linda S. Chaet 
John A. Charest 
Charles B. Gunn 
Donna Lee Krell 
John B. Ouellette 
Carol A. Perkins 
Ihom as C. Tierney 
Gregory J. Starr 
Wethersfield 
David J. Beat 
Mark L. Blaitoky 
Joanne P . Galeota 
Robert L. Harris Jr. 
Pam ela M. Kosyra 
Laura A. liewto 
James R. Maturo 
WUllam A. Neldel 
Kathryn L. Petfas 
WlUlam Li. Fine 
Patricia J. Rizzo 
P ^ r  B. Rodlck 
Theresa M . Santoro 
James B. Savoy 
Antonio L. Spera 
Glenn D. Zawadski 
RTlUngton
Charles B. Thmnpson 
Windham 
Eklward Ferrlgno 
Richard Ikdton Jr. 
Linda J. Roberts 
Gregory J. Young 
Maureen B. McNamara 
Windsor
John J. Boudreaux 
Robert J. Begley 
Richard P.. Corso 
EUaine L  Friedman 
Charles M. Homer 
Donna A. M artocebio 
WUUam B. Noonan 
hOchari A. Plunge Jr. 
Walter 8. Rogers Jr.

At The Center
by Glenn Gamber

Town Manager Robert Wetos this week 
attended a two-day symposium in Phila- 
deljSiia, Pa. on Educating Urban Ad
ministrators. Tbs program was conduct
ed by the American Academy of PoUtlcal 
and Social Science.

The Federal Ehivlroamental Protection 
Ageqcy wUl be survejdng some 48 Now 
England ponds and lakes over the next 
18 months to identify bodies (d water 
with potential or actual proMems caused 
by the dtocharge o f excessive amounts ot 
phosphates into them.

Two of the water bodies listed by the 
federal agency are Laurel Lake, now 
dry, and Unlqn Pond, also now dry 
to allow completion o f repairs to the dam 
there, but due to be fuU by the end of the 
summer.

WlUlam O'NeUl, director of pubUc 
works, would not speculate on whether 
the federal surveyors would sample that 
portion of the Hockanum River which 
flows near the dry Laurel Lake bed. He 
welcomed, however, the testing of Union 
Pond noting that the Town of Vernon is 
planning improvements to its sewage 
treatment plant which dumps treated ef
fluent into the Hockanum River. If the 
federal survey shows a need for phos
phate controls, then perhaps they should 
as included In Me plans for the Vernon 
lUant, O’NeiU says.

tions, O’NeUl says, for two lighted tennis 
courts at Robertson Paik. The project 
wUl be put out to Ud soon so the Bocud 
of D irecton  wUl have "fixed figures" 
when they consider whether or not to 
authorize constructloa of these courts, 
O’NeiU says.

The tennis courts are two items the 
trustees of the Community Y  on N. Main 
St. recenUy asked that the directors fund 
as was agreed when North End re
development was just beginning. Two 
tennis courts were taken in connec
tion with the relocation of N. Main St.

Included In the bid speclficaUona wiU 
be an item calling for the repair of the 
West Side tennis courts. Recreation Di
rector Mel SielxUd recently reported to 
the Board ot D irectors that those courts 
would have to remain closed unless they 
are repaired.

Ctorter Springs Pond shoqld be stock
ed with warm water fish within two 
weeks, aceexxUng to Ernest Tureck, park 
superintendent. Tureck this week signed 
a lease with the state permitting the 
state to enter Center S{»tngs Park to 
stock the pond.

X'

Cheryl Schaffer o f 118 Porter St. has 
been hired by the recreation deoartment 
to comdinate this summer’s SAM (Sum
mer ActlvltieB in Manchester) program. 
VOmb Schaffer was one of the two volun
teer coordinators of last year’s program 
which included a  series of concerts, out
door movlas, and fairs. Stmilar events 
are planned for this summer.

Miss Schaffer Just completed her fresh
man year at Hampshire CoUege in Am
herst, Mass.

O’NeiU to considering using an w der- 
pasB under 1-84 in the southern end of 
town as a pedestrian access between 
Charter Oak Park and Mt. Nebo. The 
bridge over the highway there near Char
ter Oak Park was buUt to accomodate 
future plans to extend Spruce St. to 
Spring 6t.

0 ’'NeUl says he wlU probably have 
town crews grade a walkway on the Mt. 
Nebo side of the bridge so that people 
using the access wiU be able to make 
it up the steep grade there. This work to 
now planned for the end of the month.

Mayor John Thompson has announced 
that he wUl not attend the Annual Con
ference of M ayors to be held the week oi 
June 18 in New Orleans, La. "The New 
Orleans Conference to a very Important 
one," Thompson says, adding, "I  be
lieve, however. Mat we have asked our 
local government administrators to 
tighten their belts and I cannot divorce 
myself fh>m that request. ((Tito acUon 
may only save our community a few 
hundred doUars but I hope It will demon
strate to aU a serious Intent to keep local 
government cost down.

"A t the same tim e," Thompeon says, 
" I  wlU continue, to encourage our town 
employes to participate in worthwhile in- 
service training courses, to enroU in edu- 
caUonal courses in local institutions, and 
to participate in professional conferences 
Mat are of direct benefit to M anchester."

TTie last Manchester mayor to at
tend Me Annual (Conference of Mayors 
was. Nathan AgosUnelli, now state comp- 
troUer. He attended Me annual gaMertng 
in 1967.

3

The town to preparing bid gpeclflca-

Thompson will serve on a pemel dis
cussing educational problema in Me 
capltol region Wednesday at Me Uni
versity of Hartford where an all-day 
forum to planned by Me (Capitol Region 
Council of Governments.

Joanne M. Soolla 
Nancy A. TMU 
James T. T wartd—
John H. Vaanle IH 
Kmnefh M  Vorriale 
Cynthia J. Wlrizd 
Windsor L ool»
Richard Braaalcvlch 
Diana L. Eknery 
WUUam C. Fredericksen 
Pam ela A. ^ n g  
Robert B. Sienktowlos 
Donald O . Tlmko 
Karen A. TVantatto 
RuM EL TyrreU 
East Windsor 
LeRoy Banghen 
John H. Bass 
Mary Jane (Clay 
Ronald R . Bonsom 
(hromweU 
Paul J. Reyes

OUT-OF-STATE
Massachosette
Linda J. Howe 
Joseph H. LoLlberte Jr. 
Arlene M. SoUto 
New Hampshire 
Cheryl A . Lasky 
Jeon B. Pratt 
Rhode Island 
Dorottiy L  Gardiner

FOREION
V en esn ^
Onwaldo Recto

Submerged President
First U.S. p r e s i d e n t  to 

travel Underwater in a mod
em  submarine was Harry S. 
Truman, who went aboard a 
captured German submarine 
(U-2S13) off the coast of Key 
West, Fla., on Nov 21, im .

The wood of the coconut 
tree trunk is so resistant to 
decay that it is used to build 
bridges and huts. It is some
times exported as cabinet 
wood, called porcupine wood.
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Churches
Fu ll Ckwpel t l i i lathw 

PeOowahlp Interdenonittaitloim l 
Orange H all

R «v , Ph ilip  P . Saunders, Pastor

Trin ity Covenant Church 
302 Hackmatack St. 

R ev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor

lA:S0 a.m ., AdiiU m ble Study 
and open discussion. Sunday 
School.

7:80 p.m ., BvsmgeUstio serv
ice.

Church o f the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompsoa Rd. 
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, Pastor 

R ev. Robert J. Burbank

9:30 a.m ., Sund^ School with 
classes fo r a ll ages three 
through adult, plus an Infant- 
Nursery.

10:S0 Am ., Morning Worship. 
The Rev. M r. Swensen preach
ing on "H e Purges and Search
es Our H earts." Nursery for 
pre-school children available.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. The 
pastor w ill speak on "W ho is

Saturday, Masses at BKK) and This M an?"
7:80 p.m. ---------------------

Sunday, Masses at 7:80, 9, North United Methodist Church
10:30 and ll:4 S  a.m .

Church o f Jesus Christ o f 
Latter-day Saints (M orm on) 

BUlstown Rd. and Woodside St. 
T erry l E . Draney, B ishi^

9 Am ., Priesthood.
10:30 a.m ., Sunday School. 

Classes fo r a ll ages.
B p.m .. Sacrament Service.

300 Parker St.
"  Rev. Earle R . Custer, 

Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Ph ilip  Hussey, Pastor

9 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon topic: "The Novelty of 
Communion.”  Nursery provid
ed for children five years old 
and younger.

12:30 p.m.. All-church picnic 
on the church grounds. Grills, 
soda and coffee provided.

8 p.m., Young adult group
meets at the parsonage.

Saturday, V ig il Mass at 5 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at 8:30, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

F irst Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

St. Bridget Church
Rev. J<dm J. Delsuiey, Pastor 

Rev. James F . n ion 
William J. Stack

Saturday, Masses at 5 and 
7:30 p.m, in school auditorium.

Sunday, Masses at 7:30, 9, 
and 10:30 a.m., in church; and 
10:30 and noon in school audi
torium.

St. James Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseidi E. Vujs 

Rev. Ehigene J. Charman 
Rev. James M. Boyle

11 a.m.. Church Service, Sun
day School and Nursery. "God 

The Only (Ihuse and Creator”  
is the subject of the lesson-ser
mon. The Golden Text: Ec
clesiastes 3:11.

Wednesday. 8 p.m.. Testi
mony meeting.

The Christian Science Read
ing Room, open to the public 
except on Saturday and holi
days, is located at 968 Main St. 
The hours are 11 a.m., to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

Saturday, Masses at 6 and 
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Masses 7:30, 9,
10:30 Am ., noon and 5:00 p.m.

Community Baptist Church
An American Baptist Church 

586 E. Center St.
Rev. Walter H. Loomis, 

Minister
Mrs. Robert Burt, 

Director of Religious Education

Area Churches
United Congregational Church 

United Church o f Christ 
Tolland

Rev. Donald O. M iller, 
M inister

»:80 and 11 a.m ., WorOhip 
Service and Church School.

11 a.m.. High School Class.
7 to 8:30 p.m ., P ilgrim  Fel- 

lowahip.

Avery St.
Christian Reform ed Church 

661 A very  St.
South Windsor 

'Rev. Peter Mans 
M inister

9:48 a.m ., Sunday School tot 
a ll ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m .. Evening Service.

UM tariaa VeUowahip 
o f Qlartoahmr  

Academ y Junior fiBgh 
Main 8t„ OUatanlNnT

10:80 A ih ., Service, Nursery 
and School.

S t Francis o f Asplsi 
678 Bmington Rd.

South Windsor 
ReV. John C. Gay, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene M . K ilbride, 

Asslatant Pastor

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
339 Graham Road 

South Windsor 
Rev. Ronald A. Erbe, Pastor

S t M u t’s BplMwpal Ohnrtli 
R t. so, Vem oit 

R ev. Robert B. WOUiMr, 
Rector '

8 a.m ., H oly Communion.
10 Am ., Fam ily Bervloe and 

Church S ^ool.

. Saturday, Masses at B and 7 
>v p.m.

Sunday, Masses itt 7:80, 9:80, 
and. 11 a.m.

8:30 and 10:4B a.m ., Worship 
Services. Holy Communion on 
the first Sunday of each month 
at 10:4B, and on the third Sun
day at 8:30.

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School and munlon. 
Adult B lUe Class.

S t Peter’s Bpiaeepal OhnNh
Sand HIU Rd., South Windsor 

Rev. James A . B ltdaa ll, 
V icar

8 and 10 Am ., H oly Com*

Sacred Heart Church 
R t  SO, Vernon .

Rev. Ralph K elley, Pastor 
Rev. Edward Konopka 

Assistant Pastor

W esleyan U nted Methodist 
Church

Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 
Rev. H arvey W. Taber, Pastor

Saturday Mass, B p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 0, 10:80, 

and 13 noon.

S t Bernard's Church 
Rockville

Rev. J<dm J. White 
Rev. W illiam  Schneider 
Rev. Anthony Mlfadiell

9:4B a.m ., Sunday School 
Classes for a ll ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Servioe. 
Nursery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
7 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

S t M ary's dm roh
R t  81, Coventry 

Rev. F . B e m ^  MlUev, Paator 
Rev. Richard F . Roughen, 

Asslatant Pastor
>4

Saturday Mass, 7:80 p.m . 
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 0:80 and 

10:48 A m . '
/,

St. Maurice Chii^ch
Bolton 6

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor

Saturday Mass, 7 p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7̂  0:1B, 10:80

Saturday Mass B p.m.
Sunday Masses, 7:80, 9:1B and Nursery.

First Oongregatisnal Chnreh
United € 9 n i^  o f Christ 

Main St., Coventry ,< 
Rev. James W . MdBrlde, 

lO n lster

9:80 a.m., Church School.
11 Am ., Worship Servioe and

/-

and ll:4B  a.m .
7 p.m.i 

lowship.
Senior P ilgrim  Vsl-

:: V

Vernon Aseem bly o f God 
104 W. Main St., R ockville 

Rev. Eart K . I^tUbone, 
M inister.

S t M argaret M ary Church 
Wapping

Rev. Thcmas G. O 'Neil, Pastor 
Rev. Joseph Schick

9:4B a.m ., Sunday School, 
classes for a ll ages.

11 a.m .. W orship Service.
8:4B p.m ,, Christ’s Ambassa- 

dmc youth group.
7 p.m., BvangtiisUc service.

Saturday, Masses at B and 7 
p.m.

Sunday, Masses at,. 8:80, 10 
and 11:30 a.m.

Vernon UnMed 
Church 
R t  80

R ev. Joe K . Carpenter, 
M lnlater

S t John’s Polish National 
CatthoUo Chnreh 

Rev. Walter A- Hyssko, 
Pastor

Masses, 8:30 and 10:30 A m .

Gospel Hall
415 Center St.

9:15 a.m.. Church School for 
all ages, Sunday School for 
Nursery through Grade 4 con
tinuing during the service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Communion. Topic: “ Are You a 
Stone Thrower?”  Nursery and 
crib room provided- 

6:30 p.m.. Junior and Senior 
High Youth Fellowships will 
meet.

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, Associate Minister
South United Methodisit Church-

The Rev. Mr. Saunders has been associ ite  minister o f South Church since June 
1968. He has alsK) served pastorates in Rockville, Gales Ferry, Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

FIret Evungelloal Lutheran 
Church o f Rockville

1B4 Orchard St.
Rev. R ichard E . Bertram , 

Pastor

Botdndlle United MMbodh* 
Church

143 Grove St. 
W lUard E . Ckmklin, 

Pastor
Rev.

9:30 a.m .. Church Service.' 
Nursery and K lndeigarten 
classes.

10:45 Am., Clniroh Sehool 
classes Grades 1 thru 6.'

7:80 p-m., Junior and Senior 
Youth Fellowahlp.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread. 
11:45 a.m., Sunday School. 
7 p.m., Gospel meeting.

United Pentecostal Ctmrch 
187 Woodbridge St. 

Robert Baker, Pastor

Calvary Church
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. K. Li. Gustafson, 
Pastor

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
6 p.m.. Youth Service.
7:30 p.m., EvangeilsUc Serv

ice.

The Presbyterian Cfmrcfa
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith, Pastor praise,

10 a.m., Sunday School, class
es for adults and children. Mis
sions emfdiasls.

11 a.m., Preaching Service. 
Message by the pastor.

7 p.m.. Preaching Service. 
Gospel music and song, and Bi
ble message.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week service of prayer and

9:15 a.m.. Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:30 A m . ,  Worship Service. 
Nursery provided.

7 p.m.. Evening Service.

The Salvation Army
661 Main St.

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle

Offlcer-ln-Charge

St. M ary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
Rector

Rev. Edward C. B. Shewell, 
Priest-ln-Residence 

Rev. Stephen J. White 
Rev. Ronald Haldeman

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meet
ing. Nursery provided.

6:15 p-m., Open air service 
and Indoor prayer meeting.

7 p.m., Salvation meeting.

Children’s Choir 
Offers Concert

The Children’s Choir of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church wUl 
present a concert of sacred mu
sic tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

Included in the concert, which 
is open to the public, will be 
compositions by Glarum, Shaw, 
Emig, Wilson, Tapscott and 
Bach.

The choir of boys and girls 
from 7 through 12 years of age 
was formed last September 
and is directed by Eldcn B. Cqy- 
kendall Jr., choirmaster and or
ganist.

There will be a freewill offer
ing at the concert. Proceeds 
will be used for a Choir Camp 
Fund, to enable the choir to 
have a camp at O ysta l Lake 
the latter part of August.

Center Oongregatlomal Omreh
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Lyman G. Farrar, 

Rev. Wlnthrop Nelson Jr., 
Co-Pastors

Youths Offer 
Choral Drama

The choral drama, ’ ’Standing 
Rcom Only,”  or “ S o rry ' the 
Rice Is Gone,”  by Oscar J. 
Rumpf will be presented by the 
junior and senior high youth of 
Center (hngregaticnal Church 
tomerrew at the 10 a.m. service 
at the church.

Union Ccngregational CiMirch 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
Minister

Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 
Associate Minister 

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Apel, 
Assistants In Christian 

Education

9 Am., Rellgicus School.
9:16 a.m ., Adidt Discussion 

Group.
10:30 a.m ., Wm-ship Service. 

F irst Sunday of each month. 
Communion.

9:30 A m .,' Church School,
Nursery throush Adults.

10:45 a^n.. Worship Service, 
Nursery through Grade 4.

Prince a f Penbe .LnUMiafi 
Obonh

R t. 81 and North R iver Rd. 
Coventry

Rev. W . H. WUkens, P u to r

Trin ity Lutlwnui Chnreh 
Meadowlark Rd. and R t. 30, 

Rockville
Rev, D avid P . Kram pits, 

interim  Pastor

Gilead Congregational Church 
■Hebrcn

Rev. Herbert O. Kelsey Jr., 
Paster

Rev. J. Jerm aln Bcdlne, 
Assistant Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m .. Worship 
Service, H oly Chnummlon.

9:16 a.m ., Sdtaday School. 
Adult Instruction ChMS.

9 Am ., Sunday School.
10:16 Am -, Worship Service.

St. Matthew’s Ohnroh 
Tolland

R ev. j ;  CUftbrd Curtin, Pastor

a verse choir deals with the 
wcrldwide social problems of

7:30 a.m., Holy Eucharist, 
Trial Use.

10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Prayer Book with sermon by 
the Rev. Mr. Shewell. Walk-ln- 
the-Park for youngsters during 
the sermon. Nursery care.

Wednesday,' 10 a.m.. Holy Eu
charist, Trial Use.

Second Congregational Church
United Church of Christ 

385 N. Main St.
Rev. Felix M. Davis, 

Minister

10 a.m.. Choral Drama in the 
sanctuary. Gospel Dance Choir 
will participate-

The
Bible

Speaks

by
Eugrene
Brewer

The ■ word ’ ’gospel,”  so 
abused that to many its use 
conjures up vialonB o l overiy- 
emotional religious excesses 
of semi-literate people, was 
employed by 17th century 
BlUe scholars to translate 
the Greek word ’ ’evangel”  
(god news). Earlier Anglo- 
Saxons rendered this word 
quite literally "good spiel,”  
later ccHidensed to “ gospel.”  

In our setting, “ good news”  
more accurately conveys the 
New Testament meaning, for 
it speaks of the glad tidings 
of man’s deliverance from 
sin through Jesus Christ. The 
proffered reconciliation of 
man to God, bringing assur
ance of forgiveness, peace 
of mind, and hope hereafter, 
was made possible through 
Christ’s death and resurrec- 
Uon.

This "good news”  is being 
buried today under a  thinly- 
veilad humaniam of social ac- 
Hvism, psychological anal
ysis, Utuiglcal Innovations, 
doctrlnaJ and moral pander
ing, and ecumenical pabltun, 
the steady diet <rffered from 
most denominational pulpits.

*T am  not ashamed of the 
go«>el, for It is  the power of 
God unto salvation . . 
(Rom ans 1:16)

C H U iC H  OF CHRIST
LydaU and Verasa S4ree4s 

n sM : M8-SB17

10 am ., Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Learning Community: 
"H is World in Our Hands.”  
Communion meditation by the' 
Rev. Mr. Davis.

Unitarian Universallst Society
466 Main St.

Rev. Arnold P. Westwood, 
Minister

South United Methodist Church
Main St. at Hartford Rd. 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. <3arl W. Saunders, 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Spencer, 

Associate Pastor

10:30 a.m.. Service. The Rev. 
Mr. Westwoixl will speak on 
"Toward a Two-Fisted Theo
logy or. Paradoxes, Dichot
omies, and the Strength in Am
bivalence.”  Nursery, Church 
School.

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 through 9.

10:30 Am ., Church School, in- 
faius inr,.ag>i uraue 4.

10:4J a.m.. Worship Service. 
This contemporary piece for The Rev. Thomas Paten, mls-

sioiuuy reprcaeiil—uve lu ja 
pan, w ill be the guest speaker, 

over-population and the poverty Sermon topic, "Beautliul Feet 
of mind and spirit caused by Who Proclaim (jkod Ne'ws ’l o  
hunger. The drama, contem- The Poor."
perary in langusige and 11:46 a.m., Feljowsbip
thought, is being directed by Luncheon to enable the cen- 
Miss Susan Rice, Center gregatlon to meet the Rev. Mr. 
Church’s "In  Case’ ’ candidate and Mrs. Paton.
for the ministry. ---------------------

Participating In the drama 
are Marguerite Blakeslee,
Catheryn Cone, Debra Cone,
Nancy Edwards, Davis Grzyb,
Catherine Johnson, Pamela 
Mcffat, Michael Smith, Chris
tine Wilson and Nancy Wilson.

During the service, the (3cs- 
pel Dance Choir, directed by 
Mrs. Charles Baxter, will Inter
pret "The O eatlon”  by James 
Weldon Johnson, and "Cause 
You Love" by Seals and CTreft.
Young people participating In 
the dance choir are Shirley 
Oox, Lynn Elmore, Penelope 
Joyner, Susan Joyner and 
Karen Mickunas.

U  Am ., 'Worship Sendee with 
Holy Communion. The' Rev. Mr. 
Bodine, preacher. Sermon 
topic: "H e First Loved Us.’ ’ 
Nursery provided.

9:46 Am ., Church School.

Meaalab Evangelical Luthewin 
Clniroh

(WUconsin Synxxl)
296 Buckland Rd., W ajq^ng 
Rev. K arl R . Ourgel, Pastor

Sunday V ig il on Saturday o f 
6 and 7 p.m.

Sunday Maases, 7, 8:30, and 
10:30 Am .

UnMaiian 'Mseilng H ow
50 Bloom deld Ave., H artfort 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Tnuriat

1- !

10 a.m ., Sunday School.
11 Am ., Worship Service.

10:80 a.m ., Wosshlp B «rvloe, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. David M. Chmpbell, 
Pastor

10 a.m., Wondiip and (3iurch 
Scluxd. Nursery provided. Ser- 
m<m: “ Love Will Find a Way.”

11 a.m., Coltee and Conversa
tion.

Second Congregational Church 
Rt. 44A, (foventi(y 

Rev. Robert K. Beihtold, 
Minister

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 
Eugene Brewer, Minister

9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship 
Service, Service of Holy Com
munion. The Rev. Drl Spencer 
preaching. Sermon.: “ Scared to 
Death or Scared to L ife?”  
Children to be confirmed at the 
second service. Church School 
for Infant - toddler nursery 
through Grade 6.

9 a.m., Bible (glasses.
10 a.m.. Worship. Sermon by 

John Banister, guest speaker.
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon by 

John Banister.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseih E. Bourret, 
Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy (Communion,
9 a.m.. Church School for Jun- Church School through Grade 

lor High Grades 7, 8, 9. 6. Nuisery for small children.
12:15 p.m.. Annual Church 10:80 a.m., Holy Communion, 

Schcol picnic at the campus. Church School for Grades 7, 8, 
7:30 p.m.. Senior High Metho- 9 and High School. Nursery for 

dlst Youth Fellowship. small children.

Ordination Set 
First Time at 
First Church

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville, organized 
in 1888, will hold the first or
dination service in its history, 
on Jime 11 ^t 4 p.m. when Wil
liam Preuss I I  of Ellington will 
be ordained Into the Lutheran 
Ministry.

Preuss is the sem of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Preuss of Glen- 
wood Rd., ElUngtOT, and Is mar
ried to the former Marilyn King- 
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellery Kington of Tolland. The 
couple has a daughter, Melissa.

The Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
pastor of First Lutheran, will

10 a.m.. Holy (fommunlon and 
Confirmation.

•11 a.m.. Annual org;anlzatlon- 
al meeting.

Noon, Grinder lunch.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Bolton Center Rd.

Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister

10:16 a.m.. Church School. 
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 

Communicn theme: “ The Mas
ter Institutes The Supper.”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim  Fellowship.

First Congregational Church 
Hebron

Rev. Herbert O. Kelaey Jr., 
Pastor

Rev. J. 'jermain Bodine, 
Assistant Pastor

A  Concert
of Sacred Music

Presented by

TH E C H IL D R E N 'S  C H O IR
of St. Mary's Episcopal Church 

Park and Church Streets, Manchester, Conn.

JU N E  4. 1972 -  7:30 ?JM .
THE PUBLIC 18 -INVITED

EUdon B. Coykendall Jr., Choirroaater-Organlst

9:30 Am ., Worship Service 
with Holy Chmmunlon. The 
Rev. Mr. Bodine, preacher. Ser- 

ordaln the young mlnlste,r and men topic: “ He First Loved 
pa£tors of the Northern (Connect- us." Nursery provided, 
icut District, New England Sy- io:46 a.m.. Church School, 
nod, have been Invited to attend 
h e  historic occasion. Members 
of the Rockville Area Council of 
Churches have also been invited 
to attend.

Mr. Preuss Is a  graduate of 
Ellington High School and has
completed his studies for the n  a.m.. Public Worship and 
ministry at the Lutheran School Church School. New  type of 
of Theology in Chicago, lU. He Communion Service, 
has accepted a  call from St. _________ _̂______

TalcottvU le Congregational 
Church

United Church o i Christ 
Rev. Truman O. Ireland, 

'Pastor

F’aul’s Lutheran Church, Rich- 
mondvUle, N. Y . St. George’s Episcopal Churdi 

Rt. 44A, Boltcn 
Rev. Robert W. Ihlcff, Vicar

ARTHUR DRU8
OPEN ALL DAY  

SUNDAY 
9 A.M. lo  9 P.M.

Saturday, 5 p.m.. Holy (Com
munion, Prayer Bo<9t. Nursery 
care.

Sunday, 8 a.m .. H oly Com
municn, Prayer Book.

10:16 aJm., H oly Communion, 
P rayer Book. Nursery care, 
barbecue and fam ily outing.

HEAR THIS MAN

-  -----------  4

JONN N. BANISTER
DALLAS, TEXAS

Discuss This Book

In An Evangelisfic Series
A T  THE

CHURCH of CHRIST
LYD AU L AND VEBNON STBEETS. M ANCBBSTER, OQNN.

JU N E  4 - 8
SUNDAY, 10 AJM. and 6 PJU— MON.-THURS. 7:30 PJL 

Cmigicgational Song Services
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U C  A 'S  
’ S ^ 'S e r v io e  
Laundromat 

Aiw Beweaving, 
Onriom M a M  

LaoMt, Paula and
im onud  - i

J
aDry Osaatai

s Laundry Servioe 
IT i-m  gproae 8*.'

BbuwMstor , 
Dtive-In Parting

OAHHNa
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags, 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves, 

lan ton is

F A R R 'S
"H m  Everything Stole t "  

Camp • Bike • Sport 
t  M A IN  STREET 
at Depot Sqaaie 

Opm D aily to 0i66 P.M . 
J. FAB B  — 648 71U

Ostrihsky
DEALER IN WASTE 
i MAlfllUALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

BRil PA K R
781 PABKEB ST.

TsL 8IS-B7SB or 848-8878

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL 00.
Opposite East Csmetory

Ouollty Mmioriob
Over 89 Years’ Espsttaaea

CoE M9-5807
A . A IM B T n , Prop. 

Harrison B t, Msnobestor

■ ■';'U

nstoers Awning Needs
Camping Needs Here

83 TOLLAND TPKE. 
Manch/Vemon Town Line

FRE E  TOWING 
PHONE 643-2467

Hours:
Hon. - Fri. 8-6 

Sat. 8-12

MERCURY
Trqy^ Agency 

64S-2756
NO SEBVIO E 

■ ^  OHABQE

BESEBVAnO NS FO R 
a HOTELS .

o .A IB lJ N E S _____
0 STEAMSHIPS

837 Main St!, Mandbestor

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

•Tune*Ups
• Engine Cleaning
• General Repoin
• alWr Stomps

M E M O R IA L
C O R N IIl STORE

o P arty  Goods, Magaslnea 
o Groceries, Gold Cuts 
•  Fruits—Vegetables 
o Greeting Cards

W e Depiwd On Ton . . . 
Yon Can Depend On U sl

Open 7 Days A  Week 
tn i M idnight

M AIN;.ST. 646-0298

YOUR W M  
C O M P L R T lf^  

PET CENTm l
canaries —  Parakerts 

. Tnipioal Fish —  TorOea 
Banisters —  GertUs 

M lzed  Breed P m pies 
AguaitoBi Aeeessories, e le . 
Our Own Special Blended 

P e t Foods

MANCNESTER 
YET CENTER

8 Msgto « .

Have you boon putting o ff get
tings aumlngs tor your house 
because the weather bos not 
been too warm ? I f  you want 
canvaa a'wntngs for your home 
this year, do not put it o ff any 
longer or you m ay And your
self going without protection 
from  the. sun half tbs summer. 
The place to go? Manchester 
Awning <30., 19B W. Center S t„ 
naturally, tor they have the 
very finest canvas for aivnings ■ 
that money can buy.

Adrian St. P ierre, owner o f- 
Manchester Awning (3o., estab
lished the business in 1949, and 
since then any work done by 
his company has given sattsfac- 
tlon to all o f his customers. He 
handlea .m ly  the best in mate
rials and stands in back o f his 
work. Ih ero  rea lly  Is a dlffor- 
bnee in custom tailored awn
ings, both In their c^ipoaranco 
and in their durability. They 
Udd com fort to your homo, they 
'also add beauto, and frankly 
you can enjoy best at very  
UtUo extra cost. Bo why not let 
Manchester Awning Co. take 
care o f your awnings needs? 
Thay have many sample books 
to look at and you are always 
welcome to stop In '' and look

Flexalum  and w ill g ive you 
years of wear. Why not ask to 
see them at Manchester Awn
ing <3o.?

By the way, when placing an 
order for awnings, romember 
that you w ill have to allow two 
to three weeks for delivery.

Are you taking down storm 
sash and replaring It with 
screens? Why go to aU. thlS| 
bother when you can so easily, 
replace It w lfh Karey Estate 
comblnatl«Mi w  1 n d o w  s .nnd 
doors? It  Is not necessary to do 
the entire bouse at one tim e if 
this does not fit into your budg
et. Replace outinoded storm 
sash with the beauUfol Karey 
Estate combination windows 
and screens. They are custom 
crafted from  extrh heavy gauge 
SOes-TB aluminum and l^ v e  a 
sense patrician design to In
sure perform ance and beauty 
for the exterior o f your home.

Stop In at Manchester Awn
ing Co. and see samplea of 
these combination storm and 
screen Sash. They w ill be glad 
to show them to you and ex-

Have you made your vacation a nice sUe, 12’xl2 ’ , and are 
plans yet? I f  not, a iiy  not think wonderful for outdoor enjoy-

about a camping trip with the accessories that are
family? Camping can be real designed to making csunplng fun 
fun if you are p ix ^ r ly  fitted are In abundance at FUrr’s, 
out, and the way to do this Is Coleman stoves, these are easy 
to go to a camping specialist to use, easy to clean, lanterns, 
—In this case, James Farr, ovens, stanito, ice chests—a 
owner of Farr’s, 2 Main St. must, of course—jugs to men- 

Gone are the days when tion a few  things. (3oleman 
camping waa a hardship for parts and repair service Is also 
everyone but the children, and available. To save space, alu- 
if  you have not looked over the mlnum nested M lrro cook sets, 
many Items that 'medee camping eervlce for tour, six or eight 
fun and take the hard work out pe<q>le. Heat-Pal tent and trall- 
of It, you hfive a real surprise er heaters for chilly nights. 
In store for you. Stop in at absolutely safe and efficient, us- 
Farr’s and see for yourself how ing . alcohol for fuel. Alcohol 
many Items they stock—and at stoves, water and gas contaln- 
reasonable prices — to make ers In plastic and metal. (3amp 
your camping trip real fun. toasters are also a pcqpular 

F ^  Instance, • 'Farr’s has the item.

MANCHESTER

Ssu afood,
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TE L. 649-9987

Make your nights cotnfortable 
with wooden cots, aluminum 
cots, or the popular double- 
decker folding cota which may

largest and finest selection of 
Hirscli-W els and Camel tents In 
this area, featuring the latest 
finish m aterials w ith exterior
aluminum fram es that can be be used separately or together;
set up in minutes. There seems replacement cot covers are also
to be no lim it to the kinds stocked. There are a dozen dif-
and varieties o f tents carried ferent styles of a ir mattresses,

___ ___ here, umbrella tents, cabin new tufted style which is tops
rtsto“ ^ to ''m £ n y  M p irlo r t e a r  tents, pup and play tents to in sleeping com fort. Camp

WMir many a pa menUdn Just a few . Then if  blanketa, navy style hammocks,
ou are thinking of renting a

Renben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Str— t 
PhoiM 643-9149

Hydram atlo Transmission 
B ^a lrln g

An  W ork Gaanmtoed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

W e G ive jt-VT Green Stamps

One o f the "plus”  features of 
Karey Estate Is an exclusive, 
the fam ed “ floating action”  ex
panders to compensate for 
changes In the westber; llfe- 
Ume stainless steel runners for 
effortless, permanent operation 
o f Inserts. There are especially

Taller, why not consider a 
.■aller canopy? No m atter what 
snt you have In mind, you w ill 
jid  just what you want at a 
/rice that you can rea lly afford, 
lemember money Invested In 
damping equipment is not a

them over. You con park right 
in front o f the store, and this 
la one place where parking ie 
never a problem. There are 
many new patterns this year
and, as always, the canvas is o i mavn*.  ̂ - - .
the ^  t ^  yjm can get, de- designed sUdlng ^
signed to g ive  tong wear. vide definite locking posltlona

Have you ever coosldwSd which o ffer e x ^  
roU-up awnings? These are eold Why not make this ^

gu;
TA ILO B IN a

..laA N D  
CUSTOM 

M ADE 
SUITS

F or Ladtes and Oenttemen 
A tten tions —  Cleaning 

B ^ a ln

MANCHESTER 
TAIU3R SHOP

U l SPBUUE ST. 649-S184 
Paridng

are gaining in popularity. They 
are self-storing, roll up like a 
window shade when you do not 
need them, i f  the day Is dull, 
sim ply roll up your awnings, 
’m ese awnings are made by|

,>leasure over many years.
Dining canopies are gaining 

in popularity for use in the 
backyard, to attach to the house 
or to a tent. They are free

‘a ^ ''”s w e n  c h i i ^ ?  Once you standing, with five  alumluum 
have Karey Estate combination poles to » u ^ r t   ̂the |
storm and screen sash InstaU- ’ *• ~ “
ed you w ill wmider why you did 
not do It socmer.

the center p<de telescopes so It 
can be set over a  table. They

mosquito netting, ground cloths, 
aluminum poles, stakes and fire 
extinguishers. Parkas, pcHichos, 
rain suits, tarps in any size, csui- 
teens, mess kits, knapsacks, 
grommeted and waterproof, 
rucksacks. Also, the famous 
White Stag sleeping bags.by 
Hlrsch-Weirs with your choice 
of dacrem, down and thermo-fill 
filling.

I f  you camp by a lake or 
stream, remember that Farr ’s 
has all kinds of rods and reels, 
lures, plugs, files, we't and dry, 
creels, hip boots and chest 
wstders, even kits for those who 
want to tie their own files.

Radio for the Week
(n ie s e  am  the haslo listings, and include only those news 
broadcasts o f 10 or 15 minutes in length. Some stations carry 
other short newscasts. DaUy sports Information can be found 
on the sports pages.)

are so easy to put up or to take Make this a camping vacabon- 
down, just a matter of 16 min- one that the whole family wUl 
utes, so you can move It to any enjoy by making FVu t ’s your 
spot where you want. They are neuuquarters.

FUNERAL HOME
• ? ■

Wm. J. pennon, Director

142 E. (CENTER ST.

'  •646’^ X O

Grooming!
FOR

POODLES 
AND A LL  
BREEDS

875-7624
HOURS 9-5 MON. - SAT.

B Y APPO INTM ENT 
STUD SERVICE FOR — 

Poodles, Toys & Miniature

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST RD. PLAZA - R t. 80 

VERNON

Got I  Painting Probiem? W all Help!
Service means something to us—and service 
means siiending enough time with you to help you 
select the right paint finish for that job you’re plan
ning. See us for paint and service when you plan your 
next project.

UtJmson PAI NT CO
723 MAIN ST.,̂  MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 
BUY t » E  PAd Jt  THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

Your independent

dealer.

OF FAMPUS BBAHDB
•  datooint •M a y to g  •F r ig id a lf*  •Zen ith  

•  BCA •  Panasonic •  W erttogiioiise w Hotpoint 
•  Stereo*^ •  Dishwashci* •  Radtoa •  TVs •  Dryers •  Etc.

Open lew. tM 9 P.M: arHie Pariwde Phooe 648ei6i

W IN F  —  1230
«X S  News Every Hour on the Hour) 

MONDAY-FBIDAY 
4:00 Art Morgen 
8:00 World News 
8:16 Art Morgen 
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 Jeff Jacobs 
2:00 Dan Foley 
6:00 The World Tonight 
6:16 It’s Sports Time 
6:20 PbaulUess PbU 
7:10 Wide Worid of Sports 
7:20 8<mgs %  Sinatra 
7:86 Lowell Thomas 
7:45 Jim Fraiutes 

12:00 Capitol Area Viewpoint 
2:00 JeR Menzel „

SATURDAY 
6:00 Weekend 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:16 Weekend
9:80 Arthur Godfrey Time 
2:00 Weekend 
0:00 Jim Beckwith 
8:00 CBS Worid News 
8:16 Jim Beclmlth 

10:00 Jeff JacoM
2:00 Dan Foley _
7:00 The World This Week 
7:16 Jim Francis 
1:00 The Way of the Croas 

SUNDAY
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time 

10:00 challenge of Change 
11:00 Father Nadolny 
12:00 Jewish House 
12:30 Face the Nation 
LOO American-Italtan Hour 
2:00 Weekend
8:30 Full Gospel Church of Man

chester I
8-00 Weekend 
9:30 RevlTal Time 

11:00 Weekend 
12:00 Sign off

WDRC —  1360
(Moaday-FtUay)

•6:00 Bob DeCarlo 
10:00 Bob Crato 
8:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dbdi Haddad
■(5:00 on Monday) 

(Satarday)
6:00 Bob D e ^ o ^

10:00 Bob Craig 
3:00 Terry Woods 
7:00 Joe Hager 

12:00 Dick Haddad
(Soaday)

6:00 Religtous and public servioe 
programming 

9:00 S c^  Morgan 
3:00 Dick McDonough 
7:00 Terry Woods

10:30 Religious and public servioe

(alternate Suodaya)
11:00 News, Weather, SporU 
6:00 Religion  ̂ „
7:00 Sundi^ Through The VaUey — 

Cliff Simpson 
8:00 Tom Jones 

11:30 Other Side of the Day 
1:00 Mike Greene 
6:00 Chip Hobart

WRCH — 910
/ (Moaday-Satarday)
6:00 Reveille 
9:00 Rhapsody 

12:00 Mattoee
4:00 Highlights of Hartford 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
(Banday)

Same as Monday-Saturday listing, 
except;
S:0S Religious programs 

11:00 Quiet Hours

w n c  — 1080
(Meaday-Friday)

6:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:06 Theatre of Melody 
11:06 Jean Colbert Show
12:00 News, Weather __
12:16 Meet Me on the Ptosa 
1:00 News 
1:16 Mikellne 
8:06 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News —Stocks, Weather 
6:26 Strictly Sports 
7:06 Accent ’70 „
7:15 Edward Newman Resorts

Toe
___ Jews
8:16 Pop Concert 
8:06 Ntghtbeat _

11:00 News, Bushiess, Weather 
11:20 SporU Final 
11:80 Other Side of the Day 

(Satarday)
5:00 Town and Country 
6:00 Bob Steele Show 

10:00 Oardentlme 
10:16 Modem Living 
10:80 Saturday Showcase 
10:60 w n c  Outd<

Satisfactory Service
To be In business state 1938, 

adilch is the tim e thst Den WU- 
Us became comvscied with the 
garage which now bears his 
name, and to  own this garage 
since 1941 can mean many

trotlng than a car that bucks. Is 
sluggish cn the take-offs. Many 
times the only trouble Is dirt)^ 
sparkplugs or worn out burned 
potato, and it Is truly amazing 
what new plugs and new potato 
will do to your car. Of course.

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY 

645 MAIN STREET 
TeL 649-0300

NOW m  STOCKI
NEW  CUSTOM TAILORED 

SPARK PLUG W IRE SETS 
Supresses Radio Interference 
wltti No Loss In Engine Per
formance.

Hot spark arcing is virtually 
eliminated in the distributor 
and plugs bum cleaner . . .

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 Broad St. 

OPEN SAT. TO 1 P.M,

thiiKS, most important of which there are many o ^ r  items that
m K a a W Im s f  09 %f1 h irh A fli V rtN I f l A

is the fact that during 43 years 
he has given the motoring pub- 
Uc that .which they have looked 
fo r—saUafactory senrlco — not 
Just now sod then, but tim e a f
ter tim e. Under his guidance 
this business has earned a justi
fiable but enviable reptitatioa

need checking, and when you do 
have your oar tuned up at the 
Den WUUs Oarage you are sure 
they will go over it thorouflily, 
and best of all, you notice the 
difference yourself.

This year there seems to be a 
concerted effort to make spot

li:66 Saturday 
13:66 News. Wi

13:66

8:66 
16:06 
1:00 
4:00 

. 7:00 
13:00

6:00
10:60
3:006:00

13:00

3:06
10:90

prcwm&xnlns 
min Off

WPOP —  1410
(MMday-Friiay)

BIU Love — Lon Mortea 
Tom Jbnes 
BUI Win tern 
Mike Greene 
Ray Dunaway 
Bobby Rlvars

(Satarday)
BUI Love — Lou laoitoo 
Bay Dunaway 
BUI WtntOTS 
Chip Hobart 
Bobby Rivera

(Btariay)
Monitor
Congressional Report

loon
Showcase

__________  eather
13:16 Saturday Showcase 
1:00 News
1:15 Your Home Decorator 
1:30 Saturday Matlneo 
2:00 Opera 
6:00 HoitUor 
6:00 News, Weather 
6:30 Strictly Sports 
6:80 Monitor 

11:00. News, Weathsr 
U:30 SporU Final _  
13:00 Other Side of the Day 

(Saaday)
6:80 Sunrise Serenade 
7:00 Sunday Strings 
8:00 News
8:16 Sabbath Message 
8:80 Ouldelkie 
9:00 News. Weather 
9:10 Hymnllme 
9:30 National Radio Pulpit 

10:00 Sunday Showcase 
13:10 Sunday Showcase 
13:46 Travel Trends 
1:00 Sunday Bsst 
1:00 Monitor 
6:00 News 
6:10 Sunday Edition 
6:00 News, Weather. Sports 
6:30 Meet the Press 
7:06 Monitor

opsr.
d:90 Btrmal Ugbt

for quality work, at prices that checks wi the road, and natur^* 
with the work ly the first thing that to 

checked to the braking system. 
Why. take chances? I t  takes Imt 
a few  minutes to have your 
brakes checked and you will 
save yourself time, embarrass
ment and perhaps your life !

The Willis Garage nuitatatas 
a complete electrical shop and 
24-h(xir wrecker services be
sides wrecker cranes and sev
eral road units. The wrecker 
has a padded sling which will 
n:t damage cr scratch bum
pers.

Fine Quality

RIAMONQS
From

p n a y w  j e w e l r y  
D I I I a T  O  s t o r e

•  Expert W atch Repairing 
e F Im  Selection o f CMfto 

F or AU Occasions i 
e Longtiie, Balova,

W lttnaner and Caravelle 
W atcher

787 Mata St., Manchester 
Phone 648-5617

are censtotent 
turned out. H eto also a  mem
ber of the IGO, and while this 
means that any garage or serv
ice station db^layUig this em
blem can be depended upon 
KM per cent, long before IGO 
was formed in this section <>f 
the country, D<xi W illis had 
earned a reception for fa ir deal
ing. A ll makes of can  are ser
viced, and no m atter adiat the 
job, large or small, you may be 
sure that your work Is r^ e lved  
witha warm welcome and m eti
culous attention of all details.

Inorder to achieve this repu
tation a man must be a perfec
tionist, and Don to. His men are 
expected to do the work ta just 
one way—-the right way. I f  you 
are new to the town c f Man
chester, and ,are looking for a 
gc.rage that ycu can really de-

pend upon, try  the Don WlUto 
Garage lixtated at 18 Mata St. 
and see for yourself why so 
many other people put o ff hav
ing wariL done (he does have a 
waiting Ust, you know) so that 
they can have this garage turn 
out the work for them.

There to nothing more fnis-

DON WILLIS
GARA6E

18 Sbdn S t, Tel. 649-4531 

Spoclallxlng In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Altgnmant 

Gnnarol Rapair Work

H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Ckmunercial 

Printing . 
Prom pt and E fficient 
Printing o f AU Kinds

Gommunity Press
254 Broad St., Rear 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SE £ u s  FO B : 
rj Alnmlnoin RoU Up 

A tm lng* 
e Door Canopies 
s Storm Doors 
s Combination Windows 
Manchester Aw ning Os. 
195 W EST CEN TER  ST.

Triephone 649-8091 
EstabUshed 1940

P j^ J  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

BE-UPHOLSTEBING 
•  MODERN FURNITURE 

and ANTIQUES / 
•  Custom Furniture 

and Slipcovers
Specializing in Hand Tiitting 

Made To Ordcf 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE E StiH A TE S 

Lower Level of the Farkade 
649-6324

Mon., Tues., 9-6; Wed., 
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5

GLASS
e For Auto Windshields

•  For Store Fronts and 
all sizes of windows

e For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO., INC.

31 Btosell SL — Tel. 649-7323

FREE DECORATING
•  W ALLPAPE R
•  PA IN T
•  CARPETING
•  DRAPERIES

C U ST O M
SQ U A R E S

56 Cooper 8t., Manchester

643-9892

C c k ^ it lA

'frmiing
CUSTOM G STOCK
Bngg. Corasrs, MhmIi 

Neott to <Utor

lEXKR T  REPAIRS ON FOREIRN GAR$| 
UNITED SPORTS GAR REPAIR, Isa

Rt. 83, Vernon, Conn.
Phone 646-4485

ESTIMATES ON A L L  MAKES

ICASTRO LO ILS ★  FOREIGN CAR PARTS] 
VW PACER PERFORMANCE EQUIPMENT

“ Next to Vittneris Garden Center”

if/e Need Homes In Man- 
chdsfer for Waiting Customers

I^ E E  Home Evaluation and (kranselingl
J ' (Homes from  $15,660 and op)

Abo— CUSTOM lU ILDING

M L S

644-5353,

LORRAINE'S
in t e r io r  d e c o r a t in g

For H ie  Finest ta 
Custom Made Only:

•  Drapes •  SUpcovers
•  Reupludsteiy 

•  Window Shades 
•  Fabric •  Rods
Dsslgned wUii T oo  in  Mind 
By A  D ecorator TI%o Cares 

PO NT'RD . PLAZA  875-3986

Rome 30. VenMn

m

344 Center Street 
lU w d iestor •  646-1966 

O PEN 7 D ATS • 11 TO 6 
Spsclallilita in U .8 D A . 

O ioicc Meaks and 
Fresh Sea Food

CUSTOM
KITCHEN
CENTER
■VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

OVER 30 STYLES ON DISPLAY 
OVER 1,000 KITCHENS INSTALLED

COME TO THE EXPERTS
OPEN D A ILY  9:30 A.M . - 5 P.M. — THURS.-FRI. 9 P.M .

385 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION 619-7544

46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION

no* r

V i '
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BUGS B U NNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

MR. SCHM006LE IT'6  
BELITTUN' AN'PE&ieAPIN'
T' BE REPLACEP SV A  
M ACH iNm : j —

^  PRO«RESS,My 
[ BOV, PR06RESS1 
I------------ -

JUST THINK/im 
NEVER ASK 
A RAISE.^NEVBR 
PUTCOMRRNV 
STAAAPSON 
PERSONAL 
LETTERS..,

HOW EVI^IN  
rRECOSNiriON OP

^ vourservice; 
-X'VEA «OINft- 
A im f PRESENT

yOUfJ^SA^^MJe?

I 'M  «IV IN » M3U T W  MLTCR 
COOLMt WE WOIPT NEBP 

ITANyMORBl
e T T T
s y  i

HOW ABOUT 
AWITTIE-MuIBE

lJusT number
TWO NOWrWE 
NEWBOASOER 
HAS beaten 
you AT eVERV- 
TWN6 tu h n tc  
CHOWUn E!

M ICKEY F IN N
m

JOSH AND THE BOY AREN'T HOA\E, AND 
THE BUTLER IS DOWNSTAIRS— BUT n .L  
STILL TALK Q u m a y' AF you S7>W?r 
RUNNING AROUND WITH YOUR OLD 
GANG, I'LL LRAUe — AND I

I'M THE KID1S UNCLE 
IN CHARSE O F THE 

AND THE KID WILL NEED/O U ID  
STAY HOME AND TAKE CAKE OF HIM!

E - I 'L L  BE ^  
•D008H—

T

B Y  H A N K  LEONARD

THAT'S WHAT I  WAS AFRAID 
OF/ I'M  SORRY TO NRAR

'THE WAR STORKS 1 WRi, 
-.too  BAD HE JmSX'm  
TURNEQ OUT< COULD 
TO Be AM . >  ykWN
ex-colonel! /  WtttN HE

Fill the Blanks
Asmr t# I

OUT OUR W A Y  B Y  NED COCHRAN

PR ISC ILLA 'S  POP B Y  A L  VERM EER
T H A T 'S  A  S PE C IA L  
EM AM EL FOR TH E  
V B A TH R O O M !IV------ --------------- y

I 'L L  JUST 
C H A N Q E  

,H\S N A M E  TO. 
VtoLD ENAMEL'

<L-3

you AAOAMeP ABOUT HAYIKK3TD V  VOU USEPTO-CARRy VDUR 
PUSHTHEOLP LAMM MOWER— ^ O O L F  CLUBS,^TNEN H3U 
NOWVOLrRECCMPLAIKIINSBECAUSei aO TACARTTD PU LL'BM ' YOLIVUIk/E-mUAl^BEHIUD-rMA-r I nu—.AKpUSU/WlaHLIrAVOU NAME TD  WALK BEHIND TH A T  
S ELF-P R O P ELLEP  JO B  ALTHE 
HOPES T l U d E TO N B  'RXJ CAN 

RIPE ON/ HOW LAZY O N  
ItXI

GUMMER STREET

...6H& LO/e^ /V\e- 
ucve$ A\e n o t .. 

...$we M B ..:
$H6 LOVES m e  fJcT-//

...GLi£ U?V&5 MB-
n o T .. . . «H £  L^7VE$
M B - s u e

M 6 N O T .y

•6HE LOVeS/ME...
6M E  L o v e ^  
AAe NOTZ/l

---------------- ^

LOVeS

S H E I O V S S

m

B T  P H IL  ESOHH

' O N -A N ^N O W yX IR EN TA  
SOLF CARTtXt CAN RIPE 
ON/ HOW LAZY— UH—

I  MEAN,

BOOMERANS A-»

ACROSS
IM a K o * ^
4 Meadow----
8---- an apple

IBCakeaand

13 Arrow poiaon 
141!akeon 

cargo
15 Through
16 Criteriona 
IBSpecimena 
20AppIauae
21 Anger
22 Stream in 

France
24 Cotton {abric 
26Againat 
27 Ball and-—  
SOElxpungar
32 Printing 

miatakei
34 Tribal 

aymbob
33 More 

deapicable
36 Chemical 

auffix
37— and pans 
38Main4>oint
40 Without 

(Utin)
41 Footlika part < 
42Wiaar
45 ExtreanSly 

hotday 
(coU.)

49Aaaignmant
olwork

51 Guido's high. 
note

52 Leave out
53 Feminine 

luifix
S4Tkar
SS Light browns 
St Boy's name 
STWaiaaatad

DOWN
1 — and 

gowns
2 Athena
3 Put an and to
4 Kind of thread 
SPokar stake 
6"Givameono

good— " 
T b ^ t  
8— mat 
9 Nobleman

10 Icelandic tale
11 For fear that 
17 Covet
19 Ordinary 

language
23 Newspaper 

paragraphs
24 Mother of 

Apollo
29 Greek god of 

love

26 Malicloiu 
burning

27 Balustrade of 
a staircase

28 Philippine 
Bweetaop

29 Small pastry 
31 tmparial

domain
33 Bavea fiercely 
38 Cylindrical ' 
40Dmomina-

tiona
41 Cotnmunlon 

plats
«  Blemish
43 Girl’s name
44 Profit
48 Proposition
47 Pseudoiwm of 

CharlaaLamb
48 Enraptured 
SO Honey

(phsnn.)

r “ 1“ 1“ 1 1 1 r f - r I T ITIS II 14
II II IJII If

II
K " F W WMT
IT
M

i r ITIT If T
n r ■■ 11
M * u

■
R

- i
(NIWSPAPU tHTMMHI AiSN.)

C A R N IV A L ’ B Y  D ICK TU RNER

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  O T iE A L

• « • s

P L A IN  JANE B Y  F R A N K  BA6INSK1

j i ^ l J 4ANOSoKVE UFBSUARD! 
^  IT4SMEA(&AIN

k

you WOH^T BE INSULITED IF I  
yEUU FOR HELP^W ILLVOUf

WU6RE WAVE 
M X l BEEM?

< 0  A SUMMIT MEETlNka.

2 3 ,

/ : t  FELL OFF OF \
( TWE SUMMIT. J  t

-••A. ♦  nBi,MB.>,.TM.s.aLaa1

“Dexter's to unlucky. 
He flunked math, didn't 
make cheerleader, can’t 

raise a beard . .

I  JUST FOUND A  
GREAT tsEW WA/ 

TO SCRUB 
THE FUX3R9!V

LET/WE 
DEMONSTRATE.

B Y ROLSTON JONES and F R A N K  RIDGEW AY

F IR S T^I P u r ON TH IS  RECORD 
O F  TH E  "s k a t e r s '  WAUTZ"

miiwm'f

W INTH RO P

“. . . and nbw he’s ex> 
pected to vote!''

-i:

BUZZ SAW YER

YOU SUSPECtY  B ieUM  CRiW S/ 
ANYONE,

HE'S HUFFY BECAUSE | 
11 WON'T SELL UN IWOODi I

-I

B Y ROY CRANE

YES,
THE OTHER DAY 

HE CAME THRASHINO 
THRU THE WOODS AMD 
FLUSHED A COVEY OF 
QUAIL X WAS rNHTIHC.

TWO PAYS LATER 
XCOULONT FIND'EM. 
THERE WAS A BIRD 
7RAP1N1HEBUSHE5.

B Y  D ICK C A V A LL I

THAT A4AKE8 OEN3E .

si

C APTA IN  EASY

A L L E Y  OOP B Y V . T . H AM LIN
HCX.Y MACKEREL! \80ME800Y \V7>ONT 
THATCOOKINGAItaMA ) BETTBtGO HAVE7DI 
IS BRINGING'EM RKHT/ 7BJ.6UZI / I  CAN 

INTO TOWN.' ...C S -L i ^  S s m . .

..GET AFTER'EM, 
GBtGEAMT.' RUN 
THOSE VARMINTS 

GUTA H E R E f^

G-3

...THEY A IN T GONNA RUIN ^
MY cook-off, BYOACFny/ J

SOON NOW, YOU AND 
O U R  O T H E R  PKISONEK *
WILL Be LAUNCHRP ..IM A 

ON ATRIP! -

B Y CROOKS & LAW RENCE
I  M e a n w h i l e ^

[-tMH'NOTA
$PACB

.OtPBOlEl

'"Sfmy

irtPHpnfrrrr

STEVE CANYON

C ma N MU. lag. TM ̂  uA M. oa.

SGT. STR IPE S . . .  FOREVER B Y B ILL  H O W RILLA

C^NERAU,! HAVE ^AP
New^..FNJLl?evFRe h^s  

LARY iJ^^m s.r
Heavens, $AR5E'
WHofe 6 0 IH& To 

WA|?M THe 
Com^SiQBr’

^  l i fe  <$cJr i T l . . . " 
ih^etatre^K .

vL'X=

r
6iOOO BZ&UNGr, 

/VWS.WEATHel?W'AX, 
. . . IS  lA ss ie  HQMef^

i-%,
-C

BmHaieuA * - s

POTBET^ 
CANYON 
LEFT A . 

NOTE FOR 
YOU.',

B Y M ILTO N C AN IFF
MVKS'* 

RE0UEBTIN6A 
LEAVE OF AB
SENCE TO DO 
A MAOAXINE
a s s io n m b m t .

PDTEET

L ITT LE  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON
CHfUMS CAMip

\
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Bennet Junior H igh’s 
John Koepsel allowed cross- 
town rival Illing Junior 
High one-hit as the Bears 
p o s t e d  a 3-0 diamond 
Xi.”  y®sterday afternoon at
Mt. Nebo. The winners sport a 
1(H) record.
H ie  victors taUled a lone 

nm In the first inning and two 
more In the fifth. Boh Gdell 
singled to open the first inning 
for Bennet. He swiped second 
and ecored on Mark Demko’s 
single.

IPto  walks, a single and a

Slow Pitch

SoftbaU

DOS OU 0 4 
000 003 0 3 

Gelseri; Wright

s n jt  CITY 
Standings

REG LKAQIJB! a 4-8 victory over WUbanke
fielding error pushed the” ^ !  1" «>« ■‘xth Cleaning Service last nigdit at
two n 5 «  in forBeimet t o ^ e  **“ ? « ’ Fltsgerald Reid. “  '

** easily defeated Manchester WUbanks produced ‘ three 
GIds, 22-12, at Mt. Nebo. runs In the bottom of the sixth

PV>r the winners, who banged four singles, 
out 24 hits, Ron Waters had four Printing 

100 Vlfi 'x  't  T l  ***"**®a with Rick Migncnre ,Bob Wilbanks
000 000 0-0-12 **®*f®*‘ Rudifick

SulUvan three , saftles. John and Lange.
McCarthy, Terry Maguire, Bob 
Murphy and Mike Baverick 
each had two hits, Blake clout
ed a two-nm hmner.

The losers* John McNamara 
and Bryan Barstow had three 
singles followed by two hits 
from Don Kehoya, Dennis Klot- 

Roche and Norm 
Rocke also connect

ed for a two-run circuit Mast.
LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  Hjo iiS  I

man who holds the contracts  ̂ I  DeOormler's
•says he expecU heavyweight “ d Save-

B i^on  .Tn« rtek: Frangover and Motzer.
OANDLEUOHT LEAGUE

.V -------K*’'®them a commanding s-0 lead.
Ray SuUlvan iXtched a foup 

hitter in defeat. IlUng's lone hit 
came o «  the bat o( Rick Nicola. 
Bennet 
nung

Koepsel and Duffy; 
and White; Jpy

Joe F r a z i l  
-And .411 May
Meet in F a 11 FTangover.

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Hje 
man who holds the contracts 
says he ejqiects heavyweight 
booclng champion Joe BTazier to

Injuries in Track Headline

Moriarty’s
D U l o n ’ e
Groman’s
Gorman’s

S p o r t s m a n ’ s
Honda
Acadia
Fogarty’s

CO-CAPTAIN — Den
nis McCormack o f 
Manchester has been 
elwted co-captain o f 
the Holy Cross College 

■, cross country team fo r 
the 1972-78 season. 
McCormack is a grad
uate o f East Catholic 
High.

UCIA Looms 
As W in n e r ,  
F ew Upse ts

EUGENE, Ore. (A P ) —  
Injuries grabbed the head
lines . as the three-day 
NCAA track and field ex
travaganza reached inex
plicable - conclusions after 
its second go-jround.

Southern Califonila’s Trojans, 
favorites to win another nation
al title before this meet started, 
took a 28-28-22 lead from Texas- 
E1 Paso and UCLA Friday In 
the first day of actual point 
score. But one key injury hit 
use, and the team with the 
best chance appeared to be 
cross-town rival UCLA.

RIVERSIDE PARK

UConn’s Evans Wins 
Decathlon in NCAA

EUGENE, Ore. (A P )— Ron Evans, a sturdy Univer
sity o f Connecticut junior from Wolcottj^has his foot in 
the door to the Olympics as a result o f his record-break
ing NCAA decathlon victory Friday.

TTie 6-foot-l, 210-pounder pre
sented a well balanced per-
formance — the best of his ca- the llO-meter event, the first cf 
reer — to surge from second the day.
place to a winning 7,671 points Then Evans came up with a 
In the 10-event contest. 147-2 discus throw, the second

His score at the NCAA track best of 12 entrants, placed third 
and field competition surpassed in the javelin with 02-1, ran 
the NCAA meet mark cf 7,486 the 1,600 meters in 4:37.8 for 
set a year ago by FLay Hupp of fourth and p<He vaulted 13-9 to
Ghlo state and qualified Evans place fifth.

. *°*W-kwalted • Bay State fer the Olympic trials sched- Pettes, the U.S. Track and
___ ......... .................. finally came ujed here July 3-4. Field Federation champ, waa
At the same time. Injuries Evans, who finished seventh second with 7,461 points, follow-
ok a heavy toU as the un- captured the May m the event last year, finished ed by college division champion

D ,1 Thursday’s competition in sec- Don Albritton of Northeast Mls-
d Ij-i ***** Ander- enj place but with a stronger souri State with 7,328.

sen of Bridgewater, a winner, ehewing than he had predicted The keenness in the two-day 
n ̂  early April, have been the fer himself. competition was reflected in

He started slowly Friday as the fact that the top six corn-

regarded
took a heavy 
knowna and lightly 
won races;

—With favorites Fred Sa-

only"Vlas-a^huse‘;u^drivi:;,“ to

High Golfers 
Place Th ird  
In Middlesex

Paced by Joe Von Guden- pjayin^ under

SUke IQU out with bruises, Con- hit th« winn.,..'.. ni—i .  .i. ----- - - •■“ - j “ ■«=
nectlcut’B Ron Evans, in only m o d m ed ^ ^ ro «r  first-day leader Andrew Pettes petltors each turned in the best
hh( second effort of the year, ^ ™ T ,,  m ^  eventa. of Oklahoma out-hurdled him in perfcrmances of their lives.

» J A*. J a.t.1 -4̂  «  mere ii oe a nerde of home . _ - _________
captured the de^tWon with 7.- state speedsters in the field to-

" ‘*̂ *** ® o’olcck fighting for
y ea ^ ld  NCAA mwk M 7,486 the checkered flag in the 60- 
by Ray Hupp of Ohio State. feature

prominent
up ^ e r  10 ya r^  of the lOĈ me- ^e Bcbby Stefanlk of Wll- 
ter dash aftw  te a n ^ te s  braham. the track champion for
Brown and WlUIe Deckard haul two years in a rew who has 
faUed to make It that far. been shut out cf the too mcnev *®®*'’ *"^^"5 money winner in promising young players on the 

iMmnnann . ... ^ '  the Lsdies Professional Golf tour, posted a 110,000 bond with

Jane Blalock To Compete  
Pending Cdurt Hearings

ATLANTA (AP ) — Jane Bla- Miss Blalock, one of the most

UCLA'S Warren Edmimson far this spring 
captured tiio event In 10.1 after other Massachusette' veter- Association, will be adlowed to the court in order to be allowed

defend hia title against Muham- l e m g u e  hove’s home run In tho fifth ditiona a /hw’ »  " “ ®* record-breaking 10.0 In ana hoping to anas their alumns *" toumamenta pend- to play. Her lawyer said the
mad All at th e ^ n im  I n ^  *  weU-played contest. Len- during uprising, Gorman the semifinals. t S ^ t ^ l ^ e  j ^ k ^ n v T ^  ^  hearings In bond was a formaUty.

bout In Septemtar or Getober." Lyman M eadcA ra^JS S Tc ii^  ?«®- Pclverari cf West week of June 12.
«t id  Jack W t ' c i « ^ e ™ d  ’lt ‘ *>® TV. , winner^ toUewed by Don B^r- ^  bv y®“  ‘>®®«‘“  S p W ^ d  a^d J ^ e s ^  '“ *'’® ®°*""“ «®® “  . T  ^
wm be here at The Forum." , ' «1«. D»ve Brannlck, Bob By- wind-aided, to win the title. A^awlm. tended a brief preliminary Miss Bl^ock
. -ports em^rium was cbolsld^and O u d ^ e  with ,  tea m "^ ^ ^  8^”̂  . .^ lld  Bill Greco of New J
hulK by Oxrice and owned by '® ^ f  
Cooke and Cooke was the man u ^ ^ lJ ^ ^ r ^ g l e S !

lienoK

, and .AU when they met last piteriSh’ ^nd* f I i*
year In New York. ^  Burnett.

was suspended 
LPGA described

two hits each. Both Brannlck “ JiT o,o * nesota, the defending slx-mUe Hkven. wdTo w L” i i ^ “ w6i r i I ^  U.S. District Court here. “  "acuons Inconsistent with
Hanko Oi.orfio kos C he^re  High carded 318 for hn« a. had foot and didn’t ..>411 u. t..?™!'*__.. The tanned, blue-eyed blende the code of ethics of the organ-

who guaranteed the mulU-mU- 
lion ddllar purses for Frasier

and ()uaglia had twx>-run triides. second foUowed bv Manchester tltUst, has a bad foot and didnt week until he hit a wall, will „  . i.oti™, ••
von (w» 1 A.7 R '” *® ®®fi®«ted two h lts.H M  322 Malone^Hlgh meted ®®"*P**® **®r®- '*’ *-'* B®***** •>« *»ch h> the battle for his ' ' ‘‘■m ^rthmouth, N. H.. count- ration.
200 003 1 6-7.5 each from Sal GaUo, Kevin 7 ^  Maloney High poeted Johnny Halberatadt the third major triumph c< the sea- ®™** ‘**® 8u»Pe»“ ton by filing a When

 ̂ w re A1 winner in 28:60.4. The 6-foot 7 son. Greco, In fact, Is the cnly wiUUon lawsuit against the Miss Blalock turned to her law-
*®™ ^  runner is a student at Gkla- double winner of the spring. LPOA. yen  and clasped her hands In a

When the hearing ended,

Gardner, and

Standings
W. L.

CHAT 6 0
Methedist 4 0
Multi 3 1
Savings Bank 8 2
Allied 1 3
Dean 1 8
Angels 1 4
Fire 0 6

Savings Bank of Manchester

Gary Octt, Craig grees results
Angelonl, Bulkeley, 87 -38 -76;

?eTpiir‘S;dc*S'̂ eV.®‘̂  pe^‘"̂ Tcirfc;̂ eTlt̂ '
(Torman’s
Fegafty’s

Judge Charles A. Moye Jr., golf grip. “ I ’m delisted 111 be 
STAFFORD SPEEDWAY granted a delay In hearing her able to play In the tournament

"Coupe Group" m e m b e r  case at the request of the. dls- next week,”  she said, referring 
Th A I «7 no 7 ®-* ***® P®rrt* seven- Bobby Santos will be out to hold trict attorney who said he to the LPGA tournament to be

______ I u foot high jumpers,.three superb onto the lead In the Stafford needed more time. He also held at, the Pleasant Valley
Morlarty Brothers squeaked t “ T  a triple, jumpers, two 200-meter Springs M o t o r  Speedway granted a defense motion to al- Country Qub In Sutton, Mass,

past Dillon B\id In extra In- „■  t> « h runners, two 400-meter runners d r^ ra ’ P ^ t j u e  tonl^t,.wfaen low Miss Blalock to continue She Is the leading money win-

Neither fighter seems to want B®****!
Ihe return “ ^ " iu S T Y  LEAGUE
AU favora^ tile Astrodome in 
Houston and Frasier, all In fa
vor Of' Los Angeles last fall, 
now says his manaver, Yancey 
Durham, wants a different site.

iUi.is scheduled to meet Jer
ry Quarry <X ^U flower, Calif., 
at Las VegM,' Nev., on June 27.

Meanwhile,, Ftazler waits on 
the {Mssi|>Ie . rematch a<rainst 
AU whom he outpointed last 
year in their fight to determine
the undisputed heavyweight played ”  perfect defense and 
®*-nP“ « - _____________ _ tori^ed b ^  AUled BuUdlng Sys-

POiBL J.miOn in exulb' m* 04. -Ptigjl rkyMimAvv AO JA on a1 *LU1M0*0» VWV W«V-8UVWWA gutuiwxo -- --- *»*■»"* azASS. so wiC7 AVOWSŜ  SASVratOJ vvasa-
nlngs In the nighfcop at Bits- Plu® ® *®st mUe relay squad ® 80-lap NASCAR modified fea- playing In tournaments while ner on the LPGA tour this year
gerald Field, 11-loT^ * 7 i l®ft to conyiete. tore higtaUghts another action her case Is being resolved. with 132,886.

n »e MB’s attai* was led by ig^ae fra . ^ to S T c r fM  '^® appeared ^ e  s w i f t -----------------------------------

each with tiiree safeties, follow- Vlnal Tech was the host school.

to be John Smith, the world half-mUo oval, 
record-holder In the 440. The consistent Santes has a

edby Jolm QuagUa.RooAmalo ' “ IT  ‘ T;;* " I ’m running easUy," said ^  " I^ t o  B i^ade" drivers
and Dennis MacArdle with two ohunminniiMiL t hmw> muscular sprinter who h*«athliig d o w  his neck, how-
Wngles each. , ^  State Cham ^onrt^. I  hope ^  ^ ^  ever, as NASCAR newcomer

WUqn’s T o t t ^  was spear- T  K«>d scores  ̂ ^  iu «  Bouchard and veteran Leo
B i i ^ e r i r t n e ! ^  ® °"'' seiison. C I® «^ ^ith within range of _________________  ^

^*2?' -Vlof Slmjncns and Ron Smith said >t would probably <«rertaklng him Saturto^^ team closed out a perfect season BsUnger (B), 1.00.4
Tom Matrick went 4-4 with « , « .  two hlte respec- Manchester ^  ^ ^   ̂ ^  -a e  AU-Amerioan by oro^town

Perfect Track Campaign  
Compiled hy Bennet High

Bennet Junior High's track 440—Murphy (I ), Barron (B),

B ;t iv^^aske«O le '.-^ -. two hits
ier and Bd> DeMarrid slashing 
three hits. TVo blngles were re
corded from the bat of Paul 
Coope.

Jeff Lindstrom .went 3-S for 
the losers with Tom Ceuv 
rier stroking two hits.

Bank 186 030 0 12-184)
AUled 200 0100 8-10-3
Coope and Lajole; W. Bar-

Sp a rk s  Win 
O f  K n igh ts

The brother act at Ellington 
High School, Court and Chris 
Harned combined their diamond
talents to put the Knights Into E a f iy to.
the quarterfinals of the CIAC * "  "
Class S Tournament with a 7-2 
win over Putnam. This after
noon the Knights go against 
Shepaug alley.

The seven Inning contest wlU 
be played at Muzzy Field In 
Bristol.

RockviUe' High was ousted 
from Class L  tournament play 
by SlmsbuiV High after the lat
ter tacked a 5-3 setback on the 
Rams.

were both homers, one a grand 
slam'In the seventh. ,

INDY LEAGUE 
Standings

CHARTER OAK 
Standings

Bernle's 
Charter Oak 

Gxmver 
Bonanza 
Locir'Stock 
BA’s 
Mota's 
MOC

R a in  H a l t s  
 ̂Tw iOpener  
i F 6 r L o c a Is

rival „  220-r-Houston (B), PhUbrick
•."̂ •̂ ..’me vw ld  record In the 400, “ “  “ ■« , “ *toff Jtoilor High yesterday,

held by Lee Evans, Is 48.8. *" a**® 62-84. Bennet's record Is 8-0.
Shot- put artist Fred DeBer- ^®®; toe green flag dropping at Moffat was a double

nardl of Texas-El Paso won his ® ® , winner and also set a
specialty with a toss of 66 feet Potots ^  e i ^  w  school record in the 880-yord
6H inches on his last throw and run with a time of 2:10.6. He
s3d he was aiming for 69 feet. „**’®

UTEP’s mUe relay team,
with Steve Williams out be- ' " * f “ ® »>®tô ®®" ^ e  top drivers

o caus6 of injurias. failed to ouai* a. _a .«wsrv.ufc*»o uiivtcgoo-kou tKTuauii uii-
2 Rain continued to plague the for today’s final. However. S®” tos would ^ U t e  ^ s ^  coaching of Dave Doo-
2 opening of the Hartford TwUight uriSP 440 relay team cculd ***8 memopoly the Pinto ^ e d  M cC ^er th« Dlscus-McCarter (B). Wag-

bettered the old mark by 6.2 
seconds.

(I), Holt (B), 26.4 
880 — Moffat (B), Scluriosky 

(I), Deere (B), 2:10.6 school 
record

Long jump—Johnson (I), WU- 
son (I), Merisotls (B), 17’6" 

High jump—Lombardo, (B),
This was Bennet’s third con- »>•

secutive undefeated season un- Shot-put McCarter (B), Jon-

2 liagu^'s basebaU season. L ^ t  p7ck "uVVtats*.”  m  cwld^liJn in o to fl^  have g a rn e ^
4 L n d e ^  ^  the IntermeiU^e* In mnrbm^Alff offAv* all fha r\r»« ... Cliard, GcnO BarŜ iXl Blld luQ

Spruce
Pero’s
Norm’s
Wholesale
AUled Printing
Fuller
Wilbanks
Congo

game
Shortened to only five innings, j^eted,

in Bloomfield after all the pre- hurdles
ceremoiUes were com- jjent ’ State’s Al Schoterman ^®*!'*'® r®Btotered wins

. -------  defending champion o-b oniv n p a a  nw-oni m driving PUitoo.
B o ^ ^ S t e ^  d ^ ^ d  tim MTO Morlarty B ^ e r a  t ^ l ^  with ^ n t  day ^ f ^ s  1  fLAINVHAJS OTADIUM 

K®®“ ®y ru^er-up N ^  B j ^  Falcon 231-3 hammer throw. The old 
carried the mark, also the meet raconl.

Another exciting program of 
modified stock car racing wlU

was the . ....
team’s top individual scorer. "®*' (R). Culvey (I), 123 2%

880 relay—Houston, Kutcher, 
Results Merisotls, Barron (N), 1:44.0

lOO-McCarter (B), PhUbrick -------------------
(I), Houston (B), 11.8 The 1974 American Bowling

MUe—Moffat (B), Wilson (I). Congress tournament Is set for 
Scholosky (I), 6:02.4 Indtanapclts.

\ “ “J  fy, ^ "2 W -1 0  bT'tê ^^^mato 7̂ 1̂ - ir7 i^n t® < i“ by thr"<>nti;i
3 Teammates Greg KeUy. Bob ^ th  N e ^  Britain at bot,” ^

Post and Ed CrandeU were ura’c, aAvantatra ® dPrlday In 2271. Stadium tonight.were MB's held a slim 1-0 advantage.
__  Al Gelsers’ triple In the sixth 2-3. FoUowlng a strike out to John

Court Harned worked on the Imtoig, backed by singles from MOO’S Tom Sheridan and Jay purteus and Gene JiXinsim be- 
mound for EUlnaUm and tossed Zubby Macca and Rich 81zou-_T3̂ er collected two singles j^g toesed out at first base Man- 
a three hitter a S ^ ro ve  In two ski, powered Allied Printing to»;eQch. 
runs. Chris, the younger of the
two Knight stars, suppUed add
ed firepower, airo knocking In 
two runs.

Ed Mathews, Ellington’s No.
1 piii^er, help^ Homed with a 
solo homer In the fifth inning. 
Mark Limberger stroked two 
hits in the e^;ht-hit attack.

Putnam’s Dave- Smutlng had 
. a run scoring double.
EUlngton 230 Oil x—7-8-3
Putnam 001 010 0—2-3-4

Homed and Basch; Porlpr 
and Burton.

R e c  B a s k e j t b a l l  

S i g n - U p  D  a  t  e  8

Team reristratlon for the Rec
reation D^artment Summer 
BasketiWiU Leagues wlU be held 
TVe^ay, Wednesday and TTiurs- 
d ^ lr o m  1 to 4:30 at the West 
^ e  Rec, 110 Cedar St.

'  There wlU be a limited num
ber of openings on a first-come, 
first serve basis. Team rosters 
must be submitted at time of 
registration. Registration must 
be made in person.

There will be two divisions, In
termediate and Senior.

Baseball Tipi

cheater’s Jim Balesano laced 
a Pete Carlin fast ball over 
second bfise for a single. 
Catcher Bill MerriU stepped

The paved quarter-mile oval 
has been the scene of some

M a r i l y n n  S m i t h  p '^ y  ®*i«f compete®" otat h m
J  been exciting the fans week of-

S t r o k e  L e a d e r  *®r week. The p«;2 r * ; ® ^
qualifying races wiU be topped 

B A L T I M G R E  (AP) _  off by a big 60-lap feature even*.
toto the box'and drilled a'lJmg Marilynn Smith carried a new 0®****^
double to deep left centertleld Patter and a one-stxoke lead ^
to score BaleL io. toto today’s second round of the

John Seraflni worked on the WOiWM) Lady Carling golf tour- 8̂ *̂ ™ ___________ _
hill for Moriarty’s with Carlin nament.
hurling for New Britain. The veteran of the Ladles

Moriarty’s next outing will be Profesrional Golf Association 
at Mt. Nebo Tuesday night carded a five-under par 68 « i

L e g i o n  W e e k e n d  

P r a c t i c e  S l a t e

Former boxing champion 
Sugar Ray Rpbinson plays a 
ship’s officer In the film, ‘"nie 
Poseidon Adventure,"

10-̂ PIayingJfie Outfield
(Last of 10 Parts.)

- L in coln  O pener
UNOOLN, R.I. (AP ) — CW-

agalnrt the neighboring Vernon the Pine Ridge course In Fri- lege Class ($8.80) drfeat^
Oriides at 6 o’clock. day’s opening round while us- Lucky Goose by 1% len gw  m

________________ ing a new putter. winning the fSiSOD Scltuate
Miss Smith used the putter Purse Friday night as Lincoln

for the first time In Thursday’s Downs opened a 126-date thor-
pro-am, when she had only .81 oughbred meeting before a
putts, and needed just 29 putts crowd of 11,208.

, In.the opening round. ■■ -------------------
Two sessiems for tryouts with carol Mann, the hometown ^rr-

the Manchester American Le- favorite, wtfs In the runner-up r ^ s y  W  D in er
gion baseball team will be held at 69. BOSTON (AP ) — Joimdldlt
this aftenuKxi at Mt. Nebo ac-  _____________  (36.80) sprinted to an easy vie-
cording to Coach Wally Fortin. Jockey Eddie Arcaro won the tory over Cuzln Leslie In the

At 1 o’clock all Inflelder’s In- Delaware Oaks four times at 34,200 featured race before 8,-
eluding pitchers and catchers, Delaware Paric between 1940 699 fans Friday at Suffolk
are to report to the grounds, and 1966. Downs.
At 3, the outfielder’s including 
the batteries must report.

Sunday afternoon at 1 again 
the outfielders, pitchers and 
catchers will practice. At 3 in- 
fleldera, pitchers and catchers 
will report.

sizes.

Don’t become an outfielder
________ ____________  and Is unless you are sure that your
drowned when the ship cap- eyesight tests 20-20 or that it

does with glasses (shatter
proof). Outfielders must be 
able to see the bail clearly as 
the bat makes contact It’s 
that extra second which al
lows an outfielder to judge 
accurately whether to race 
in for the ball, stay where he 
is or get on Us bicycle and 
head mr the fences.

How does a major leaguer 
make such accurate judg
ments as to where the ball is 
being hit? By practice. By 
p la i^ g  in game after game.

C fatc^g ttie ball is an in
dividual technique. Don’t try 
to imitate the Willie Mays

WANTED
NEWSPAPER

CARRIER
IN

MT. VERNON APTS.
C ALL .

MR. CORDERA 
Manchester Herald 

047-9946

basket catch. Use both 
hands, up and extended. 
Also, don’t take your eyes off 
the ball. A ball dropped in 
the outfield is a lost out.

WhoaeJalUS-it? The cen
ter fielder has the right of 
way if it’s a choice among 
the outfielders. Any outfield
er has the call over an in- 
fielder. I f  you decide it’s 
your ball, say so loud and 
clear and early.

On throws in, if there’s a 
man on base and the ball 
you catch isn’t the last out, 
throw to the base ahead of 
the runner. lik e  infielders, 
outfielders must know ahead 
of time where'they’re going 
to throw on any kind of ball 
hit to them.

(NEWSrATEK ENTEIVIISE ASSN.)

Sports Briefs
Ray Federicl of Pateraon, 

N.J., Is captain of the Army 
tennis team.

There are SIO registered Pop 
Wsuner Junior League Football 
toEuns In California.

Steve Hannan of Wilmington, 
Del., captains Army’s track 
team.

Jockey Walter Blum began 
1972 with 8,679 victcKies.

Harry Groves, a native of 
Trentoti, N.J., ie In bis fourth 
year as Penn State track and 
croes-country coach.

/

OUR NEW HOURS 
MONDAY -  THURSDAY -  FRIDAY 

t AJM. t o  10 P.M.
TU ESD AY A  W EDNESDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

SATU RD AY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

FREE TOW ING —  PHONE 643-2467

AAMCO TRANSMISSIONS
53 Tolland Tpke. —  Manch./Vemon Town Line

wTHIS WEEKEND 
3 MO DAYS

SATURDAY #  SUNDAY #  MONDAY
FREE REFRESHMENTS •  GOME PREPARED TO SWDf

Tht most terehitkiuuT mwMt in 
pool dwngB tinco tho lUnai m Ui

UNI<4.0K emSTRUenON
■ 1

This RevpIuHonary New Steel Wei Peel Is Just What 
Yeu’ve f l ^  Waitinq Perl A  Steal Well Peel th^ his to 
meity plus features, it superior in design and materials 
. . .  in qusIHy . . . .' in ease of censtruetieh . .  . and vet is 
aztromaly LOW INCOST.

0 «  l h »  any p J W E S ^ S ffff l l .s  "At Iklduw.
14 a«>a*. Owr IS u m I ewMil 

w* aMM S0% IMdia. Tat aa awia mm la yta).

OPEN DAILY 12-7 SUN 12- 6

rina
M  PaahOaOhphf

W here Quality Begins
7 4 2 .7 S 0 8 h *^
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AMCaUOAN LEAGUE 

Em I
W. L. Pot. G.B. 

.864 — 
■06S %

Phil Niekro Nibbled at
- • '  ̂ .

In Handcuffing and Beating Mets
Detroit 22 17
Baltimore 21 17
Cleveland 19 18
Boston 16 20
New York 17 22
Milwaukee 14 22

West
Oakland 25 18
Minnesota 23 14
Chicago 23 16
California 19 23
Teites 17 28
Kansas City 16 24

8Lt

aX

.688 —

.622

.890 2H 

.482 8 
.406 10 
.388 10^  

Friday’s Reaolts 
Baltimore 8, Oakland 1 
California 4, Cleveland 3 
Milwaukee 7, Texas 8 
Kansas City 9, Boston 1 
Detroit 8, Minnesota 4, 11 In

nings
Chicago 6, New York 1 

Today’s  Gaines 
California (Ryan 4-4) 

Cleveland (Tldrow 4-5)
Oakland (Hcdtzman 7-3) 

Baltimore (Dobson 6-5) 
Minnesota (J. Perry 4-3) at 

Detroit (Scherman 1-0) or (Seel- 
bach 2-1 )

New ork (Beene 0-3) at Chi
cago (Bahnsen 6-6 )

Texas (Broberg 3-3) at Mil
waukee (Parsons 4-2)

Boston (Pattln 1-6) at Kansas 
d t y  (SpUttorff 4-3)

Sonday’s Games 
California at develand 
Oakland at Baltimore, 2 
Minnesota at Detroit 
New York at <3hicago, 2 
Texas at Milwaukee 
Boston at tCansas CSty, 2 

Monday’s  Oamoa 
Oakland at Cleveland, N 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
Only games scheduled

NEW YORK (A P)— Phil 
Niekro nibbled at comers, 
doling out a starvation diet 
at home plate with his 
knuckleball.

Ehccept for John kQlner the 
New York Mets went away 
hungry Friday night.

The Atlanta right-hander with 
the hard-to-hit, eft-speed pitch 
gave up but three hits—a^ by 
Milner—as the Braves defeated 
the Mets 6-1.

“ I ’m throwing harder than 
ever this year, but of course, 
the knuckleball is working,”  
said Niekro, who has won seven 
of the nine complete games on 
the Braves’ pitching staff.

Niekro has added an off- 
speed curve ball along with a 
diet of more fastballs, but the 
Atlanta bread-winner stiU leims

heavily on his dancing knuck
leball tc tame the cppcsitlcn.

After Milner hit one of his 
fastballs for a  home run in the 
ninth inning, Niekro went back 
to his Old Reliable. ’The last 
two New York batters were 
unable to hit the thing out of 
the infield and Niekro had his 
seventh victory of the year in 
11 declslcns, the best record on 
the Braves’ wobbly staff.

The Mets were unable to 
manufacture a  rally off Niekro. 
Milner beat out an Infield 
single in the sec<»d and singled 
sharply in the seventh before 
driving a ball over the right 
field fence in the ninth.

Rico Carty belted a three-nin 
homer off New York starter 
Gary Gentry In the sixth inning 
to unlock a scoreless Ue.

“ It’s nice to have Rico back 
with us ’ ’ said Niekro. “ Last 
year, with Rico out, It took a 
lot of homers and runs batted 
In away from our team.’ ’

The Braves then gave their 
right-hander a bigger cushion 
with two runs in the seventh on 
a sacrifice fly by Felix Millan 
and a run-scoring single by 
Ralph Oarr and cne mere in 
the eighth on Darrell Evans' 
homer.

In the other National League 
games, the Houston Astros de
feated the Montreal Expos 7-1; 
the <3nclnnati Reds turned 
back the Philadelphia Phillies 
6-3 in 17 innings; the Los Ange
les Dodgers trimmed the St. 
Louis Cardinals 8-3, the San 
Francisco Giants downed the

Pittsburgh Pirates 7-4 and the 
CSiicago Cubs beat the San 
Diego Padres 2-1 in 10 Innings.

• • •
ASTBOS • EXPOS

Bob Watson and Lee Miay 
drove in two runs apiece to 
back Larry DierkeVs elght-hlt 
pitching as Houston stoi^>ed a 
six-game losing' streak with Its 
victory over Montreal.

• • •
REDS • P H IU

Johnny Bench’s second home 
run of the game, a three-run 
blast in the 17th inning, cai^ped 
a four-run rally that pulled Cin
cinnati past Philadelphia.

Singles by winning pitcher 
Den GuUett, Joe Morgan and 
Bobby Tolan set the stage for 
Bench's 12th homer of the year

and hU sixth in the last four 
games. The loss went to Wayne 
Twltohell, trito gave up the first 
two hits of the inning, and was 
the 16th In the last 17 games 
for Philadelphia.

•  *  *

DODGERS- CARDS 
Manny Mota, WlUle Crawford 

and Duke Sims each drove In 
two runs to lead Los Angeles 
over St. Louis and maintain the 
Dodgers' .lead in the National 
League West by IH games.

Tommy John, with late-inning 
relief help, won his fourth 
game in seven decisions as the 
Dodgers kept their lead over 
Cincinnati and Houston, who 
are tied fer second place. The 
victory was the Dodgers’ slxd) 
in seven games.

GIANTS • P n A IE S  
Juan iMarlchal pitched a sev

en-hitter, snam»lng an eight- 
game losing streak, to help San 
BYanolsco defeat Pittsburgh. 
The CHaata’ right-hander, who 
had not won since .opening day, 
April 18, ptoked up his second 
victoiy of the year. Dave King- 
man, Bobby Bonds and Ed 
Ooodson made things easy for 
the right-hander with home 
runs.

. * • *
CUBS - P A 1»E S  

Jose Cardenal scored the win
ning run from second In the 
10th inning when catcher Bob 
Barton dropped an outfield 
threw, giving Chicago a tight 
triumph over San Diego.

N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W. L. Pet. O.B.
New York 30 12 .714 —
Pittsburg 24 16 .600 6
Chicago 22 18 .550 7
Montreal 18 23 .439 11%
Philadelphia 16 26 .381 14
St. Louis 16 27 .372 14%

West
Los Angeles 27 17 .614 —
Cincinnati 25 18 .581 1%
Houston 25 18 .581. 1%
Atlanta 19 22 .463 6%
San Diego 16 27 .372 10%
San Francisco 17 31 .354 12

Tanner Uses Magic 
With Lineup Changes

Friday’s ReeuHs
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 3, 

17 innings
Houston 7, Montreal 1 
Atlanta 6, New York 1 
Chicago 2, San Diego 1, 10 in

nings
Los Angeles 8, St. Louis 3 
San Francisco 7, Pittsburgh 4 

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Simpson 2-1) at 

Philadelphia (Carlton 5-6 
Atlanta (Kelley 3-4) at New 

York (Seaver 7-2)
Pittsburgh (Blass 6-1) at San

(AF photo)
TELL IT LIKE IT IS—Willie Mays o f the Mets listens while Hank Aaron o f the 
Braves passes along his secrets to hitting home runs. The two National 
League veterans each has connected for a career total o f 646 home runs.

Boston Just Rolls over and Plays Dead

Baseball Can Be Fun Game 
When Royals Play Red Sox

CHICAGO (AP)— Manar 
ger Chuck Tanner of the 
Chicago White Sox made 
one change in his lineup 
and it resulted in a pam of 
two-run homers Friday 
night which carried his cliib 
to a 6-1 victory over the 
New York Yankees.
' Tanner put Rick Reictaardt In 

the cleanup spot and dropped 
slumping Bill Mettcn Into fifth 
place in the batting order.

Reichardt responded with a 
two-run homer to cap a four- 
run third inning and Mriton 
slammed a two-run homer in 
the eighth Inning to clinch Chi
cago’s 17th victory in 19 home 
starts this season.

imibur Wood was the benefi
ciary cf the pewer attack which 
also included a two-run double 
by Rldile AUen. Wood, stagger
ing through the first five in
nings, boosted his record to 8-8. 
The only run he yielded was a 
leadoff homer to Rusty Torres 
In the fourth Inning. Torres 
bashed a R uckle ball for his 
secend homer of the year.

! The Yankees were a frustrat
ed lot through the first five in-

[Major tao9Ub,l
t s L s a d s r s s s

AMERIOAN LBAOCB
BATTINQ {W  «t 

P.Kally, Chi, .827; PlhlslU. KO, 
.828.

RUNB-Tovmr, Mta, 80i HM’* 
per, Bsn, 29.

RUNS BATTED Of—D-AUill, 
Chi, 84; Ounoan, Oak, M ; 
R.Jaokson, Oak, 26. -'

HTTS—Plnlrila, KO, 80’, Rudl, 
Oak, 48. . „

H0(ME RUNS-Ounoan, Oak, 
10; R.Jaoksoa, Oak, 10.

. STOLEN BASES — D.NehMB. 
Tex, 18; P.Kelly, Chi, U j Mad
dox, Tex, U.

PITOHINO (4_ Dedaloai)— 
Kaat, Min, 61, .887, l.M ; Lsa, 
Ban, 4-1, .800, 2.66.

SmCCEOUTS—Ledloh, Dst, 
78; Wood, CM, 68.

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
BATTINO (90 at baU)—Sang- 

ulUen, Pgfa, .SOS; M.AI0U, BtL, 
.381.

RUNS-Morgan, CM. 48; 
Bondi, 8F, 87.

RUNS BATTED IN—King- 
man, SF, 87; Bench, CIn, 82.

h it s —Banda, SF, 67 ;Tocrs, 
StL, 86.

HOME R U N S—Kingman, SF, 
13; Bench, CM, 12.

grOUBN BASEIS-Mocgan, 
Cln, 19; Brock, StL, 16.

prrCHINa (4 Declrioos)— 
j.R ay, Htn, 7-0, 1.000, 4.40; Sut
ton, LA, 7-0, 1.000, 1.27.

fiTRlKEOUTS—Oarltoo, Phi, 
93; McDowell, SF, 68.

B il l ie  Jean 
Gains Finals 
Of Tourney

PARIS (AP)

s
CHUCK TAMNEB

the only run they scored

to third on a  single n^ned Yan
kee chances. But the key play 
of the game came In the fifth 
Inning on a double play 
launched by  shortatep Rich Mo- 
rales. PARIS (AP) -  Evonne

•murmaa MUneon opened the ^
fifth with a slni^e and Bobby King, ̂  w ^ h k ^
Murcer foUowed with his third ~  f ^ l S
rtralght h it  R oy White fanned ^  S '  ^
but John ElUs hit a  bounder 2  ^
through the box. Morales women’s s ln g ^  ^  of the
g r t i ^  the baU behind second Open Teimls champlon-
and flipped it backhanded to
Mike who fired to first ^^foth p U ^  w in c e d  to ̂
to end the Inning. semlfln^ vlc-

u ^ t o e  key play,’ ’ tories Friday. M iss' Ooolagoiig, 
s a l d ^ ^ - ^ ^ r e ^ r A -  »  Australian, h ^
ten that doiiike play and some- Francolse Durr of Fraao^ M , 
cne else got a  Wt. I  might have M  ^  center ^  of R ^  
had to take Wood out.’ ’ ^

ycibur got the message. King c f Palm-Alie, BTa., oustea 
Thieugh the final four Innings Helga Masthnff of Weat Mrmar 
the only man to reach base was ny> •**> 8-4. The match Waa 
MUrcer who waa wiped out In Mrs. King’s first semifliial ^  
stlU another Chicago douWe pearance In the French Open.

The South African team of 
waa no difference In Bob Hewitt and Frew McMIllen 

the way I  pitched,’ ’ said Wood, claimed the first tHle to be 
“ They Wt a couple of balls dded thU year In the Open 
through the hole end right when they defeated Jahne FIU- 
away you’re In treUWe. But I ol and Patrldo Cornejo of 
kept the ball down and we got CMle, 0-8, 8-6, 8-0, 6-1 in the 
a couWe of double plays.’ ’ douWes competition. The

Stan Bahnsen, 6^, will go wtaners, vdio were seeded first. 
Yankee receive $2,000.

KANSAS CITY (AP)- It just doesn’t figure. The Rico Petrocelli, who suffered
Francisco (McDowell 6-2) Roaohall ran hp a  in iirh tv  1 ^  Sox more than hold their a pulled back muscle as the

funny game, particuLly ^
St. Louis (Spinks 3-1) at Loe for the Boston Heel Sox 

Angeles (Sutton 7-0), N 
Chicago (Pappas 4-3) at San City Royals.

Diego (Arlln 4-4, N
Sunday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Atlanta at New York 
Plttsburg;h at San Francisco,

2
Houston at Montreal 
Chicago at San Diego 

Monday’s Game 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, N 
Only game scheduled

League champions. Then sweep in Baltimore Thursday 
io i  I.I1C jjuQiA^n kjv/w ever and play dead night, remained sidelined, John
when they face the Kansas i^ „ „e d y  taking over at third

'The Red Sox, who won cidy base, 
one of 12 games with Kansas Krausse, a disappointment 
City last year, picked up where since being acquired from the 
they left off In bowing 9-1 to the }iQhvaukee Brewers last fall. 
Royals befere a crowd of 9,240 took his tWrd loss In four decl- 
Frlday night. glons.

AND

RADK

nhum 'Ihey‘’ coUected all their was on Torres’ homer. against hta former
r i ^ 'w t e  In the span, had a Wt Two douWe i^ays, a man t ^ m a t w  today

two w ^ a n d  anoth- picked off first and ^
er runner reached on an error, down trying to race from first hander Fred Beene, 1V3.

Long Rain Delay 
Raises Ted’ s Ire

TIOEBS - TWINB
kDokey LWich lo«died like

Women’s Softball 
League Rosters

PANTHERS
Cappy Ferris, Karen Lemlre, 

Phyllis UceUo, Fran NuUs, 
Judy 'Richardson, Lennea UcW- 
lo, S a n d y  Cbnway, Kathy 
Spearln, Linda Gustafson, Erls 
Langloi^ A 1 y  c e  McArdle, 
Kathy Gallup, Barb Mimdarty, 
Lois Gale, JuUe Hill, Lynn Hef- 
fron, Harriet Coons.

JAGUARS
Judy Dennison, Sandy 'Tem

pleton, Donna Tedford, Dee 
Zotta, Julie McAuley, Jean 
Terxa, Jean Kelsey, Audrey

2:00

2:18

A lu m n i  Junior, 
Alumni Baseball 
Leagues To Open

The Recreation Department's 
Alumni Junior and Alumni 3 .go 
Baseball Leagues open their 5.00 
season Monday night.

The Alumni Junior League 
for boys J3-14 years of age will 
play Monday through Thursday 
at the West Side Oval .and llling * -®® 
Jr. High School Field with 
games starting at 6 p.m.

The Alumni Juniors will be *'*® 
comprised of the following 
teams: Burger King, Pine Phar
macy, Mari-Mads, Groman’s 
Sport Shop, Medical Pharmacy, 
Turnpike T.V., Fire & PoUce 
and Liggett Drug.

Commissioners will be Art 
.McCann at llling and Bob Von- 
Deck at the West Side.

The Alumni League Is com
prised of the following teams: 
Nasslff Arms, CMspino’s, Man
chester State Bank and Park- 
ade Lanes, with Bill Peoples 
as commissioner.

Schedule

in
Sports Dial

SATURDAY 
(8) Meta VI. B n v e i 
Bed Sox VB. Boyali, w n c  
(18) Tanka va. WWte Sox, 
WINF
(SO) Plratea va. Oianto 
(3) Kemper Gglf Open 
(8) NAOC Track Cham- 
^om U ps

Beston jumped into a first In-
1 ^ 1  an"‘ri|^t-l^dTr a^qW .^ to the N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  “ I Milwaukee fans, watched
r(!^e Ben OgUvle’s douWe to  ̂ letters of the ***̂  Burchom" Ltada Paganl,* Diane
right center.  ̂ protest from people who .Texas Mianager Ted Williams DetrWt gave him gandy Wlbaaks, Mau-

However, Kansas City right- thought the game would did more than just watch. He four runs to the second toning. „ e n  Sleurixi. Grace Blase,
hander Dick Drago looked Uke named to mmcae Kansas never start again and went gtroUed through the outfield But _ the Tigers’ ^ -W toder, ^.ynn Heller, D1 Kupferschmldt,

home, only to find o|rt it M y
^ i ,  «.rrmd.nosr jo «  ,  ,1, hod been completed," R iuik  ^  ________™
more hits the rest of the way 
wWle Imprtjvtog Ws record to 8- 
4.

Lew Krausse, who entered 
the major leagues as a high

„T 1 T . afid splashtog 
I think 1 sent convince the f*̂ *̂” *'*. ^  evaporate by the ninth, when Karen 

he departed for a reliever. Mick-

HGEBS
Parclak, Jackie Lov- 

Nancy Parclak, Laura
Dolph Sees Light

3:00

4:30

isr2,m tickto  to thooe w .. . . d  « .
Pi®opl®- , game should be caUed. Brown’s double .two tontoga lat- Cobb, Susan Parclak, Isa-

__ _______ ^______  ^ NEW YORK (AP) __ Com- Lane, the director of baseball But to ' no> avail. Ttie game gj. kept the Tigers half a game parclak, Oooide Jean,
priced benus bTby~wlth the Ato- mlssioner Jack D el;* is l e a v i n g ' w o r d s ,  the was finished—and with the final ahead of Baltimore to the AL Dgona SundeU, Gretchen Ed- 
letics, then to Kansas City, was the American Basketball Asso- general manager—of the Mil- out, so were the Rangers. Baat berg, Baxbara. Benaon, Alma
nicked for a run in the first. claUon vdien his contract ex- waukee Brewers, was recalling Unable to overcome a Btsvtm- ,  ,  ,  Bluls, Jane AUely, Pat Parts,
but setUed down, briefly. pires because he says his job ^  y®®*’ ^  *^®<^ “ * rn u n sm i A’8  P*®"®- Burgess.

The Royals broke the game will disappear when a merger ‘1'® CSilcago tVhlte Sox back Brewers 7-6. . d hnt BOBCATS
wide open as Drago singled takes place with the NaUonal i" In other American League Vida Blue, naa i o «  uu steffehy Letendre, Bov Hen-
home two runs, breaking a 1-1 Basketball AssoclaUon. And he had plenty trf time to games, Baltimore beet Oakland on® game vtoile w tanln^u niq^hi, Kathy Matson, Mau-

(18) Yanka va. White Sox, deadlock. They went on to add “ i  believe," Dolph said Fri- dredge up those memories. jFor 8-1, Detroit defeated Minnesota around this time a year Macklewlcx, Shirley
WINF three more tallies before south- day in a prepared statement 2 hours 16 mtoutis Friday 6-4 to_ 11 tontogs, California abaorbod ^  second seroac ghoenberger, (Jail Boud, Diane
(88) Red Sox v^ Royals, paw Gary Peters managed to ann'-uncing his resignation, night, the Brewers and Texas clipped Cleveland 4-8, the CM- without a ■victory a« tne Baufford, Elaine LiUey, Mau-
W n O  retire the side. Peters was “ that a merger between the Rangers played l^ eb a ll. And cago White Sox slammed the reen Vesco, Delores C lio l^ ,

SUNDAY
(8) Meta VS. Bravea

(3) AAU Ctaamptonahlps 
(30) Pirates vs. Giants 
(3) Kemper Gkdf Open

shelled as Kansas City added two leagues Is only a matter of for 2 hours 47 minutes, the New York Yankees 6-1 and flv® innings.
three Insurance runs in the sev- time and Walter Kennedy, 
enth. ------------------------------------------

Brewers, Rangers and nearly Kansas City blitaed Boston 0-1.

^Salute to Stengel’ 
Old Timers’ Feature

LOS ANGELES (A P)— “A Salute to Casey Stengel,”  
with men who played with, for and against the old 

. Burger King vs. professor in attendance, will be featured at the Los 
Mari-Mads at Oval; Pine vs. Angeles Dodgers’ Oldtimei’s Game Sunday at Dodger
Groman’s at Tiling. Stadium. —— -------- —  —------—---- ^

Alumni—Nasslff vs. Parkade Stengel, the Glendale, Calif., Roettger, AUle Reynolds, Vic 
at Nebo banker who Is a New York Itoschl, Gil McDougald, Don

_____________  Mets vice president, will be on Larsen, Andy Carey, Bobby
o  I TM hand along wlUi a parade of Richardson and Whltey Ford.
R o y a ls  C h a n g e  N a m e  membera-Jackle Representing the Dodgers

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The Robinsen, Roy Campanella, ®'’® Robinson, Campanella,
Cincinnati Royals of the Nation- Sandy Koufax, Joe DlMagglo, Koufax. Pee Wee Reese, Jim
al Basketball Association are stan Musial, Jee Cronin, Early GUllam, Don Newcombe, Wal-
now officially the Kansas City- wynn and Harry Hooper. ter Alston, Babe Herman,
Omaha Kings. Hall-of-Famer Casey was to- Cookie I,avagetto, Dixie Walker

Joe Axelson, the team's gen- volved In 13 World Series as a George Cutshaw, the latter 
eral manager, made the an- piayer and manager over a cf fhe 1916 team, 
nouncement of the new nick- span cf nearly half a century. Commissioner Bowie Kuhn 
name Friday night, following a from 1916 when he played with and the league presidents, <Jro-

the Dodgers through 1960 when nin of the American and C3iub 
he managed the New York Feeney of the National, will 
Yankees. help salute Stengel, as will the

Stengel's major league career umpires. Beans Reardtoi, Art 
—Tony Herdemlan, a hard-hit- began in 1912 and two players Passarella, Pat Orr and Earnle 

ting shortstop fromSprtog Val- who broke Into the majors Uiat Serfas.
ley N.Y., was named, today, year wUl be present—Wilbur Kuhn will accept on behalf oi 
captain of the 1973 Springfield Cooper and Clharlle Deal. the Hall of Fame unlfcwms of
college b a seb ^  'team . He hit Some of the great Yankee the first Dodgers to have their 
.800 bridle leading ^rtagfleld  to idayers from the past who will numbers retired—Rebtoson, 42; 
most departments this attend include DlMagglo, Mick- Campanella, 39. and Koufax,
season. ®y ManUe, Bob Meusel, Oscar 32.

month-long contest.

SpriiiKfieli
PfUNGBTELD,

ie ld  Elects

w j  * Susan Delmaatro, Lynn Top- 
Paul Blair did the heaviest Beverly Logan, BUeen

damage, driving to three rtto  ^uiper, Margaret McAdam, 
with a  homer and a  douMe. Kuslak.
Bobby Grlch, a  surprise starter COUGARS
In place of third b a M n ^  Marlene Donnelly, Siaron
Brooks Robinson, batted In the piaveU, Andrea MasxoU, Shar- 
other two runs. gn Soucte, Thelma Briggs, Sue

" I  didn’ t feel Uhe I  was get- Hlltsley, Laura Dunfield, Petey 
ting tired,”  Blue said, "but I  w<dlenl»rg, Cress Hassett, An-
was losing some of my form, jirea Hassett. Sue LesUe, (Jail
-throwing sldearm. I still zavarella, Mary Oracyalory,
haven't had as much work as I  gug Berens, MlcheUe Buccino, 
would have had In spring train- Kathy Csatary, Kathy O’Brien, 
tog.”  UONS
. -  * • • Nancy Washburn, U s Wash

burn, Patricia Kiely, Penny 
Pelletier, Madeline Nevue,ANGELS - INDIANS

Ken MoMhUen belted a three- Mary Kiely, Elizabeth Shaw,
run homer, his of Donna Sorenson. Otany Bas-
In the fourth inning, t ^  Laura WheaUey, Barbara
scored the decisive ^  to the chria Parent, Laura
eighth on reUever ^  Hennl- Magleby, Valerio Sady, Sylvia 
gan’s second wild pitch of the Hellstrom. Roxanne Scruse. 
inning, to carry California past cm X T A H S
Ctoveland.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Debrah Sarnl, Bea Sheftel,

Ann Madsen, Susan Pierson,
BREWERS • RANGERS Alice Stratton, Marilyn Shmle-

(AP photo)
TAGGED OUT—^Thurman Munson of the Yankees grim ^es as White Sox 
first baseman Dick Allen applies tag. Munson was caught between first and sec
ond base and was unable to scramble back to base as Chicago triumphed, 6-1,

A

Lane's recoUectlcms involved lewskl, Geraldine TaasU, Do- 
a game with the Yankees. Even reen Horvath, Peg Parson, Ida 
before it started, rain delayed Feditoa, SUrley Wlghtman, Zoc 
the proceedings for IH  hours. Decloccio, Teri Sutkaltis, Bon- 
After an inning or so, another nie Godin, Martha Anderson, 
downpour forced a  80-minute Gloria Anderson, 
holt. And around the fourth to- LEOPARDS
ntog, play was stopped again. Lynn Frasier, SaUy Pavan, 

Before the 2-bour 2S-mtnuto Rita Langiatel, Renee Godfrey, 
first-toning delay, the Brewers Joan Dougan, Linda Vield, 
already had a 4-0 lead, trith Sandy Crwnwell, Gcdl Mori- 
three of the runs coming on anos, June Plnkin, Joan Kerr, 
Paul RatUfTs home run, his Ruth Ather, Alice Masur, Mary 
second bit of the season and Schneider, Florence Connolly, 
first since Opening Day. Joan Everett, Jane MtiJowell.

I
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Sports Ediior

fikiek Book Jottings
Big winner In this weekend’s Softball 

Marathon promoUon at Mt. Nebo and 
Charter Oak Park wUl be the Mancheg- 
ter Drug Advisory Center, Steve Caa- 
sano, originator of the novel 31-hour 
event, hasn’t set any specific financial 
goal but he's been all smiles with the 
suni>ort received to date from players 
and bustoesiimen. Bach home run hit 
will net the Drug Fund $4 and at least 
and may b e . collected before play ends 
Sunday afternoon at 4 at Fitzgerald 
Field. Each player muat also pay a dol
lar to the fund.. .Mel Slelxdd, Rec direc
tor, reporta a  foui^team women's soft
ball league was originally planned but 
with an over-whelming response a six- 
team loop will start operations later this 
month.. Afanchester Ifigh’s final sched
uled baseball game against Windham 
High,'twice poetponed, has been cancel
ed. . .The baseball World Series will 
start Sunday, Oct. 14 to the park of the 
National League champion. All games, 
except on the weekend, will be jdayed at 
night.. .Jeff Koelsch 'will be on the Man
chester Country Club course after school 
gets off where he will police the area to 

|ian effort to cut down on the number of 
non-paying golfers. . .

O ff the Cuff
Stanley "Lefty" Bray may have a rec

ord set back to 1926-27 when he captain
ed the Manchester High track team two 
successive years. . .Doris Carpenter is 
wearing k broader smile than usual 
these days after die collected an eagle 
on the tough 16th hole at the Manchester 
Country Club last weekend. . .Thanks to 
Btoky Hohenthal, of Schiebel’s, up to 
the minute news on the recent Indianap
olis 600 was forwarded iria Indianapolis 
newspapers.'  Hohenthal, long a racing 
fan, has witnessed several 600 races 
over the years. . .Most high school base
ball games scheduled after the start of 
the CIAC tournaments are meamingless. 
Perhaps the tourneys start too early? 
One reason for the early tourney date Is 
more teams than over ■were ell^We this 
spring by qualifying with better than 
.800 records.. .Only the Charter' Oak 
Softball League standtoes were receiv
ed this week for publication. Carl Silver 
of the Bee staff reports league scorers 
are to turn to the standings each week 
. . .Tim KtJodzlej, fine Coventry High 
athlete, has been accepted at Dart
mouth. He’s the current state discus 
champ.

Here ’ n There
Word o f Moe Berg's death to New Jer

sey this week brought l» c k  memories of 
many enjoyable days and nights to his 
compemy at Yankee Stadium auid Shea 
Stadium to the past decade. Berg. 70, 
never dlattogulshed himself as a stand
out major league player but no one

to the game was ever smarter than the 
tall player who graduated from Prince
ton and s i g n e d  with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Ho started out as a shortstop 
with the Chicago White Sox but turned 
to catching and played with Cleveland, 
Washington and the Boston Red Sox. He 
mastered 10 languages and during World • 
War n  served with the OSS. In between 
Berg received his law degree at (Colum
bia University and was a member of the 
New York B a r.. .Berg w a s  a third 
string catcher with the Boston Red Sox 
when our paths first crossed in 1936. I’ll 
miss his many kind words and inside 
baseball knowledge that flowed when we 
got together In the big city.

Short S tu ff
Spring football practice started today 

at Manchester High vrith Coach Dave 
Wiggto looking o v e r  the junior high 
products.. ^Nothing to report on the new 
director of athletics at Manchester High 
to succeed Dick Danielson. . .Gary Ktoel 
compiled a four-year varsity baseball 
career record at Eastern Cmmectlcut 
State College ■which read like this: 317 
official at bats, 116 base hits, 82 runs 
scored, 43 walks, 86 runs batted to an da 
.963 batting average. As a pitcher, Ktoel 
worked 180 2-8 innings and had a four- 
year mark of 21 wins and mily three de
feats. T h e  senior co-captatoed this 
year’s squad which won 23 of 26 games, 
the best mark in the college’s history. . . 
Ted Wllllsuns auid Bobby Doerr are the 
only members of the Boston Red Sox 
who idayed a decade or more and never 
wore the uniform of any other major 
league club. The New York Yankees had 
six in this category, Earl Combs, Lou 
Gehrig, B i l l  Dickey, Joe DeMagglo, 
Whltey Ford and Mickey Mantle. . . Big-, 
gest booster of Tom Kelley to Manches
ter is Leo Day. The Atlanta pitcher 
worked during one off-season as a bar
tender for Day at an East Side pub here. 
Kelley resides to Atlanta during the win
ter months.

End o f  the Line
Jane Blalock, who has been set down 

by the LPGA for one year, taug;ht history 
to high school before turning to profes
sional golf. The pretty miss Is a protege 
of Bob Toskl, former touring pro, and 
one-time winner of the 'Manchester Open 
. . . Manchester Country <31ub lists 494 to 
the membership which includes 143 fam
ily and 228 single. . .Earl Ballsleper Day 
will be observed at the Cwmtry (Jlub on 
July 12. WllUe Olekstaskl Is serving as 
general chairman. . . .CIAC has lowered 
the quallficatlwis for schools for the 1973 
basketball tournament. Schools with .800 
records ■will be allowed to participate. In 
the past It was necessary for a team to 
vdn 61 per cent of Its games. . .Have a 
nice weekend.

Putting Tip from
' * 1 ' r

CHARI'OTTE N. C. ^ d a y ,  said It was a  putting flve-under-par 67 for' a  188 to- round lead vdien he borrowed Arnold Palmer bogeyed four 
/^p\ _  Trevino was from Player a week ago tal—-nine under par on the mas- an old putter from Trevino, of five holes at one stretch, 
jokinir about a nutter he turned his game around. alve, 7,278 yard Quail Hollow managed a 71 despite suffering tcok a 76 and just survived the 
loaned Cesar Sanudo ,’ ’■Putting’s my game,”  the Country Club course. from heat-induced dizzy speUa cut for the final two rounds at

"I  never give away wythtog sturdy, 31-year-old Gilbert said. But he had to birdie his last ° ' ’®r the last nine holes. 146.
valuable," Trevino said. "That been putting Just aw- hole, a par five where he Casper, at one Ume 11 under Gilbert, who once gave up the
Btick’U go sour <Mi him." ®t* yenr- I played a  roitod chipped up to sU feet, to puU par for the tournament and tour to disgust over poor pUy

But South African Gary Play- ' ' ’1th Player last week and he out of a tie with first round threatening to make a rout of gnd then returned three sea-
er may have given away some- k®'’® >ne a  Up—I’d been moving leader Sanudo, on-rushtog Dave it, bogeyed three of the last ggna ggg, didn’t have a bogey
thing very valuable, Indeed. It "ly  knees on the putte and HUl and veteran Billy Casper, lour holes he.played and sUll his sharp performance under 
was a  putting tip that could be ^*bi't know It—that g6t me tied for second at 136. had a 70. a bright, warm sun. He missed
MTorth 838,000 to Olbby Gilbert, straightened out." \irtoner of the Monsauito Trevino, with a second con- only two greens and saved par

The slump-ridden Gilbert, Using the new, now-stationa- Open earlier thU year stormed secutive 69, Labron Harris and on these with a pair of four-foot 
who stormed into first place ry stance on the g r̂eens, Gilbert to with a 66. Kermit Zarley were next at 138 putts. He holed birdie putts of
after two rounds of the $178,000 holed four birdie putts to the Sanudo, a non-winner on the with Players and Doug Sanders 18, 18, 20 and 28 feet before gt>-
Kemper Open Golf Tournament 18-28 foot range as he forged a major tour who took the first to the group at 139. tog to his last two holes.

Race Driver 
Once Active 
In P o l i t i c s

Many Facial Expressions o f  G olfin g 's  Lee T revino D uring R ound o f  Play

Montreal Shortstop Battles Pressure

Foli Leads Loop in Tei iper

American Golf Hopes 
Buried in Sand Traps

SANDWICH. England much trouble.”  the l ^ y  Can- ^ e n  ^ d  he loet to Foster by
anH i* had to ene hole.and l. naa w> ^  all-British semifinals

DOVER, Del. (AP) — Race 
driver Clifton “ Coo-Coo" Mar
lin ran for the legislature to 
Tennessee a few year's back, 
and when he lost he went bcu;k. 
to driving fast cars with a 
vengeance.

“ I'm  a Republican to a big 
Democratic district,”  said the 
solidly-built sportsman-civic 
leader whose voice has a hea'vy 

east Tennessee twang. “ But I 
lost by only three percentage 
points of the vote. Some ot my 
Democratic friends obviously 
didn’t come out and vote like 
they promised."

Marlin says he g;ot his knlck- 
name “ CdojCoo”  from some of 
his neighbors who claimed he 
had to be to that frame of mind 
to drive race cars.

Marlin, 40, has been going 
great gura since he put politics 
aside temporarily to concen
trate on racing.

NEW YORK (NEA) __  Mauch, however , says that generous fans, each trip to the In Sunday's Mason-Dlxon 500-
One can only painfully **® would like to channel Foil’s plate can be a trauma. One mile event for stock cars, pay-
imairine Tim Fol^s inner ^̂ ®'Y spirit. "He wants to be thinks of some other “ high- tog $83,500, Marlin ■will be to a
tnrtiire*! ^® "'®“  ^  1.000”  said strung" players like Ted Wll- (Chevrolet to third place when

Mauch. “ He won’t be, of Hams and Ty Cobb who learned the 40 starters go to the flag at
He is the Montreal Ex- course. And when he under- to handle the pressure. And 1 p.m. at Dover Downs Race-

fifth toning broke a 2-2 tie and pos’ shortstop, lean and stands that he’U be a different some like Jimmy Ptersall and way.
gave B(»ianza Steak a 6-2 vie- taut and volatile as a fire- guy. But it takes experience, for the young Tony Horton who did It is the best start he has had 
tory over VFW last night at cj-acker. someone to learn Just how "ca- not. In a Grand NaUonal event.
Buckley Field. ^  paWe he U.”  --------------------------- Marlin posted a speed of

Phil Valentine also lilted  a proitOaa and un- Foil, an toteUlgent, unsmiling
circuit shot and Kevin WlUlams quenchable temper. feUow whoee steel-trimmed JL l i r C e  ▼ a r S l l y  nmnerup honors with big mon-
knocked two stogies. m  the snaxie of one week to k‘®®®®® ®<“  ® degree of auster- ~  _  *' ®y winner Bobby .Mllson to the

The losers’ two hits were re- j  ity, says he Is so wound up be- T T  11 I" P  t*  * round of qualifying,
coided by Alan Crawford and “ ^ t t ^ h "  tora a game that he has dlf- V ^ t T C W l! )  J l l  U  I  C  1  Allison, whose $269,632 In
Sean Quintal. Crawford’s blast  ̂ flculty eating, and finds It so 1 7 1  .  1 ,  P^*® money was second only to* s , * > » .n... F 1 na 1LVentBonanza 020 040 6-7-1 - while nrotesttoa with he tosses to bed well to- year, will start his Che'vrolet to

YEW 020 000 2-2-0 to the night. SYRACUSE. N.Y. (AP) -  the front row beside pole-sitter
Apter, Charlebols and Charle- called Utod strike. “ I ’m working on my seU-coti- Washington, the Western cham- B o b ^  I s ^  because he had

bols, Williams; Hearn and y  .. says. “ I’m trying hard Pl®"-  ̂ »«>wn imd Wls^nsln T>®lined ®n hour earlier
M®“ ®' spring, he got Into a  clubhouse to relax more." ® ^ ® d  P i f  ®® Saturday’s thw  Marlin.

AMFRICAN IEAGUE argument w i t h  coach Joe Yet vdien he goes 0-fon20, as ^^® race to the featured v ^ -  ,  , ,
A F R IC A N  LEAGUE heaved a punch, he did to M a y fh e  begins to ®“ y eight-oared competition by speed records ®̂r stock cara.

Facing 14 men to only four * otIty nr hia hut and winning repechage, or second- won the No. 1 starting spot by
tontogs cf play PoUce and ‘ ™*®^ ‘̂ ^ t  ^  iS T ^ te e U i.^ Y h ^ e  ch a n c?  herts Friday at the driving his Dodge at 130.809
Flre’a Tom Orlowskl tossed a had Mnat he a oerslstent tOth National Intercollegiate m.p.h. His speed was faster than
one-hitter to downing DlUon S ^ d o ^ t h T s  t r i ^  ^ h t  persistent championships. Hie the pole mark for the 1971 Ma-
Ford, 10-0 at WaddeU Field. a a ^ e  ^ r i i v i o u s l v  exoecU a great trio wUl be Joined on toe Onon- son-Dlxon, but almost two

Leading toe Wttera t°r the concerned*^The^ may deal of h im s e l f .^  was sS ied  daga Lake starting line by de- miles slower than Allison’s top
vlctcrs ' ^ J e f f  Holt with a ^ reported ^ 5 ,-  tending champion OomeU, Penn ^ e d  for the Delaware 600 at
s l^ le  and home run. aggressiveness and potential, 000 bonus as No. 1 free agent and Northeastern, wtonere of Dover lost September.

«  h f ,  “  ^ not running a StlU- draft choice to 1968. After three first round quaUfylng heats Petty driving a  Plym wto
by Eric H u ^ a .  ^  ̂ seasons to the minora, he Thursday. equipped with power steering,

n n W h '  0 !®®t su S T er FoU had alsoTre- much of 1971 on toe MeU’ W a s h l i ^  " ’ 'T
aented Ed Kranepool with a bench; he hit .226 to 97 games, seeking to regain toe title they for Sunday’s two-abreast start 

■zblckl. Ro- sometimes erratic to won here to 1970, fought off on toe one-mile oval.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Jeff Berman’s homer to toe

Isaac, holder of 29 world land

Orlcwskl and Wierzbickl; Ro-(AP) __ American golf fomian said, __________ _________  ______ ___ ____________
hopes lay buried today in plug that bank. How unlucky prtday 'nUrlwell beat toe favor- land. Welsh, Stevens and Huh- _ - k e  toe mTid*̂ *when team early challenges by newcomer The third row will be made
the sand traps of the Roy- can you get?”  Ite Michael Bonallack 2 ^  1 tala. „ ” “ ® “ ® "®“ . “ g distressingly Coast Guard to score a boat- up of Benny Parsons and Lee-

I ^  St. GMrge‘ ’s links beside ju^^^ l̂son had to stand on defeated Roger LEAGUE f t o s t ^ ^ e m ^  to“ to J ^ frastra® distressingly ‘^ ® ^ ® ‘ ®
1 Pegwell Bay. thg sloping stand and hack his Revell 6 and 3._________  undefeated OUers blanked U®"- f "  f**® dugout. he walks Break as Starter I n ^  minutes, 37.6 seccai^. *1

Hie final Of the British Ama- ^ 1  gut. He took a bogey five ^  the Mc:,‘rreal " w h S f  a '̂ 's t^ : 6 r 6®desplVtoe"loss S g  toe"fo  to toe
Ing Job ■was open to him. He of an oar about 200 meters bottom half of toe order to be

•Crazy Horae’ wants to make toe most of it, from toe end of toe 2,000-meter fiued today.
In customarily sensitive fash- to a hurry. He comes from a course. Toss Craun, toe Bears’ Sunday’s winner will be p ^

Ion, teammates ca 11 Foil baseball family and, It seems, No. 6 man drop^d his oar just under $13,000. More Im-

Sports Slate
Undefeated Oilers 

Stevenson’s Esso, 9-0, on a no
hit pitching performance from 
Frank Livingston at Verplanck ®’’ ‘ 
Field.

Li'vtogston 'vriiiffed 12 batters 
and walked three. Little Dave

Iteur (Championship was be- Thlrlwell won toe hole—
I tween two Britons — Alan the match with a four.
|Thinwoll, who last re a ch ^ th e  Americans won’t forget
I f l ^  back to 1968. and ’Trevor 6,633-yard

‘  ’Ihe'^'bunkers some of toe P®*" ™ ^ ®"** walked three, u tu e  uave is looking over his shoulder at when his oarlock sprung open, portanlly, perhaps, toe race
I m ^  S S l m e  T  B r itZ , ^  ^ C ^ r e d n ^ ’ ’ U. ^  l e r  brother who. but his mates took up toe slack, sZ  flirt place points to-
Iclalnied their last American ®™ bigger than ^ y t l ^  state Class IX  Meet at U(fonn support he needed w i t h  a , because I’m so high- he says only had a “ cup of The Wisconsin Badgers, led ward the season’s champlon-

rattoy when Kemp ^^®  ®^g^®"‘ [ ^  f ^  -P®: stnJ^.’ ’ hTsays. , cbffee”  In the majors, with the all the way to beating their stop, to itself worth almost
iRichardzon a »y e a r-o ld  stock- . g ^ t a o ^  a f  ' ”Ih ^ M lld en ^  S ^ a a s s  S open at CCSC ^  H^says he Is driven to be toe California Angels. And Foil’s nearest rival, M T , to 6:39.7. jwo.OOO to toe Grand National
Ibroker from Huntingdon Beach, State a a ss  S open at CCSC Gluhosky for the shortstop to baseball, but father was his team manager In other ®lg*»'^red repe- Driving Corps.
Icallf.. ended his gallant bid to ® „ ;Z m S ^  for U Jim n^v h®® «® ™c®®®d®d I*®!"* ^  ^lUl® League. ’Ihere remain chages. toe Northeastern --------------------- ----------------------------  sets proved nlgntmares lor Coach Pat Fitzgerald and Jim Tay- brashest unspoken pressures. and Orange Coast Junior var- o f  Syracuse’s 11 football ri-

toe Americans. BOS’TON (AP) —’Tim Dris- lor hurled for Stevensons. unspo p . . . . .  .
Marty West, toe strong chal- coll, a former star running Oilers 042 102 9-4-0

■ toe quarter-finals.

series with the Orange.

unspoken pressures. - „ . „  - *
Richardson waa beaten by b o s t v n  tAr-) i f  teammates are of little "I  talk to my dad about once sitles and toe Cornell, Navy vals In 1072 only Penn State.

I ’lhlrtwell at the 20th hole and Marty West, toe steong chrt- coll, a former star running Oilers ^  ^  understanding, urn- a Week on toe phene.”  says and California at Berkeley pttt and Army lead In toe
this dream of winning toe title lenger from W ashing^. I ^ m back at toe University of Mas- S teven ses ^  (W less ro. His Foil, ‘and we both feel toe freshmen w t« their heats,
fended to toe sand-llke that of 8ot Into the sand traps at l»to  sachusetts, waa named, tc^ y , U v ^ t o n  and O s ^ t ;  Fltz- complalnte are same way about my career. It Wisconsin, Washington ana
Imany another American to toe these-and lost toe two head coach of toe Boeton Uni- gerald. Taylor and Andreo. defensive umpires as Isn’t success Just being here. ComeU JV shells and Wlacon-
learUer rounds. holes-on  his way to defoat by vereity freshman football team. attempt to show them up. You’ve got to do something to sto. Washington and Syracuse

Rlchardiwi’s drive at the 20th British Walker Cupper Rodney a  native of Brockton, Driscoll Phil Duffy led the Crates to P^^  ̂ umpires to toe make yourself known. You’ve froeh crews had qualified
lit toe steep sandy bank of a Foster to toe fourth round. was graduated from Maasachu- a 2^ victory over toe (31wte to  ̂ pĵ ŷ Thursday. ^ -

Ibunker to toe left of toe fair- Dick Slderowf, a U.S. Walker setts to 1968 and earned his Valley Farm action with a no- Montreal man- Pressure to the big leagues Cornell, Wisconsin and Wash-
ay. Anotoer foot and toe boll Cup player from Westport, masters degree from Michigan hitter.  ̂ Mauch. ’ "They’re so for anyone, especially for an togton thus place contenders to

have cleared It. Conn., reached toe fifth round. State to 1970. He was assistant ’ -  smart they ought to be psychla- u n p r o v e n  21-year-old, Is all three of Saturday’s eights
"It might have gone anyway His hopes perished to toe sand freshman coach at B  Ulast sea- Jim and Dave M c C ^  Columbia.”  monumental. Before 40.000 un- events.
, thattoile and not caused me trap to the left of toe I8to son. ----------------- - ------------of the Oilers combined their 

pitching talents to defeat Stev
enson’s, Esso 8-2, Roberts sto- 
Iged twice for the winners. 
Dave Pelletier rapped a timely 
single fm* toe losers.

400 DAILY GOLFERS
LONGBOAT KEY, Fla. (AP) 

— Golf pro Joe Mann of the 
Longboat Key G<df Club says 
his course off the Sarasota 
mainland had to be one of toe 
busiest to toe last few months. 
’The club has 600 members and 
400 daily players.

Mann, who came from York, 
Pa., to 1961, formerly worked 
under pro Lieo O’Grady at toe 
old PGA National course to 
Dunedin, Ela. He is in bis third 
year at Longboat Key, a course 
built 10 years ago and on which 
water comes into play cm 17 of 
the 18 holes.

OUR NAMB HAS BBCOMB' A TRADEM/\RK 
FOR QUALITY IN SALES AND SERVICE —

BECAUSE WE CARE!
WE’RE PROUD OF THIS AWARD. Both our 
customers and Toyota have acknowledged our 
excellence in providing quality aervice.

STAFFORD
SPEEDWAY

R T E 140-
Stafford Spring!, Ct.

(A P  photo)

HIGH-STEPPING OUT— Cincinnati’s Johnny Bench leaps high to tag out Willie 
Montanez o f Philadelphia when latter tried to score from first base on hit.

MATCHED FOB 01HEBS
LOUISVILUE (AP) — When 

Riva Ridge w « i the Kentucky 
Derby of one mile and a quar
ter to 2 :01.4 he matched toe 
time registered by Twenty 
Grand in 1931, Swaps to 1966, 
CStateaugay to 1963 and Majes
tic Prince to 1969.

Only seven horses have bet
tered that time. Northern Danc
er, 1964 Derby winner, holds 
the record of two minutes.

') „

LYNCH MOTORS
l$5 Cwrtir ̂ JjMWHESTEB ffBMVfcblTlAI

TOVOTA
<X)ftONA

TOYOTA
(XIROLLA

TOVOTA 
MARK II

TOYOTA
CROWN

TOYOTA
HI-LUX

TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

PRICES STAItT AT
‘AH * — ««-»-«- 'I 'MM IVIQQVn AAvOnODIV

F o r  liMiio^Kcrto *Df S v c i^

«

1.85 DEUVERED IN
M ANCHESTER

•t '
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1 I get the jol) done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 A JI. to 5:00 PJL

COPY C L O S I%  TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADW T.
M :M  NOON DAT BEFOBE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for S*tiird*]r and B(aiid»y Is U tM  Noon Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
O asslfled or "W ant A ds" are taken over the phone as a  

convenience. The advertiser sboold read U s ad the FIB8T 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for Ow 
next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE In- 
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a  "m ake good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement frill not be 
corrected by "m ake good" insertion.

643-2711

BERRY’S
Roofing and 
C h lm n o ^ 16-A

Floor HnWitng 24

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERAIJ) will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity caji follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Clusaifled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

HERALD 
LOW-COST 

CLASSIFIED ADS

16 w ords-3  days 
$1.89

15 words - 6 days 
$3.24

15 words - 10 days 
$4.50

20 w ords-2 6  days 
$14.56

1”  Happy Ads 
$1.60

ROOFlNa — SpccUHxlng re- 
pcdrlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howtey, 6*8-5881.

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
OaU 648-880(8.

B O m  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous M rvice. 
CaU 648-1496.

GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6841.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps woriied on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating, 640-2871.

INDEPENDENT floor contrac
tor does any kind o f floors, 
linoleum, ceram ics, etc. Call 
648̂ 2118, l-741-01ff7.

Ig lH Ig M M

Steeks - 27
MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
m ortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and confiden
tial aervlce, J . D- Real Eatate 
Aasoc. 648-U20.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, aec- 
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ReaaonaMe. Oonfiden- 
Ual, quick arrangements. Al
vin tiundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaxa, Hart- 
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.______

fimlneM Opportwiity 28
L.AUNDRTMAT — Ifigh volume 
excellent location. A real mon
eymaker. June Good, 648-1887, 
Faeek Realtors, 289-7476.

© 1*72 f, NIA, Ik .

THRIVINO PIZZA sht^ In the 
center of town, well estabUrii- 
ed, good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T.J. 

________________________________  Crocket, Realtors, 648-1677.
CUOTOM m ^  ladles ^ sbm , sWIMMINO POOL money mak- 
^ t s . bridal g ^  aM  veils, opportunity. Best pool

set fariUon Jeweliy. dealership and location. 1-228-

M H b M iy ,
Drenmaking 19

4460.

"Whew! W eVe had so many 'substantive' talks— I'll bet 
you're ready for some 'mm-substantive' talks."

Motorcycleh-Kcyeles 11 Hpusehold Services 13>A

Lost and Found 1

Moving -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigeratora, washers

________________________________ __________________________________  and stove moving specialty.
COMPETITION cy cle  Accea- LIGHT MOVINO and cleaning ?!^^*** chairs for rent. 649- 

A u to m o b ilG S  F o r  S o Ig  4  soHes. Spedallxlng in trail- attics and cellars. Call after 6
------------------------------------------------- motocroes accessories. 151 p,m.» M3-5066, 246-0407.
1988 VOLKSWAGEN SiElDAN, Pine St,, rear, ICanchester. -------------- -----------------------------------
beige, sun roci, good condition. Hours daily 5-9 p.m ., Saturday WASHING machine repairs,
57,000 miles. *900 or best offer. KWl p.m . , RCA, W hlripool, Kenmore, PAINTING — Are palntera rob;
049-2&34. Maytag. Reasonable rates, hlng you? caU R  A R  Painters

Owner of Pike Oedn Waah and for free estiroates. After 6 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Middle p.m ., 61S-6006, 246-0407.

Pointing -  Papering 21

MANCHESTER
RESTAURANT 

BUSINESS ,
Including aU equipment, fix
tures, etc. WeU established 
business, good incom e. An 
ideal famUy operatiem. Very 
reasonably {Hrlced. CaU for 
details.

AMEDY REALTY
Realtors 876-6283

fiusiness Servicet 13
FX>UND — male 
Coventry Dog 
8648.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN sedan,
collie. Contact ^  TREE Service (S ou cler)-T rees CEIUNG speclallrt -  expert
Warden, 742- A ft^ 6 . 646-8018. ’ Cleared, trees 643-4918, 647-1719,_______  workmanship. One ceUlng or

topped. Got a tree proUem ? ij g HT trucking, cellar and at- aU your ceilings repaired and
FDUND — male German shep- FORD Falrlalne 800 wag- Well worth irfione caU. 742- tics cleaned, odd Jobe, lawns, painted. Also interior painting
herd. Contact Coventry Doe Automatic, power steering, 8252. tj^ees cut and removed. ChU and waUpaperlng. CaU 289-

radlo, *600 firm . 742-6949.Warden, 742-8648. LAWN mowers shapeoed and 648-6000. 0778.
FOUND —Border OolUe, fe- CHEVROLET s t a n d a r d  repaired, uigines tuned-up, poW E R  mowers, lytTMi mowers TWO local teachers — Exterior- 
male. Contact Coventry Doe two-door, totaled, 827 engine, reel, rotary and hand mowers, shtupenlng and repairing ser- Interior, pointing,. QuaUty
Warden. 742-8648.

FOUND—^Whlte angora cat, fe 
male, yellow f l e a  collar. 
Phone 649-5830.

LOST—Black and white female

and parts available. CaU after Ptek up and d ^ v er. CaU 649- vice. CaU "Sbaii>aU.’ ’ Free work. Reasonable prices. In- 
6 p.m ., 649-8365. ‘̂ 868. pick-up and deUvery. 048-6306. sured. Free estimates, 643-

1048, 742-9423.

BOOKSTORE 
FRANCHISE 
Manchester 

$100,000 IN SALES ’ 
GUARANTEED

EbcceUrat loocOlon in Manchester 
avsllable. Handling quaUty 
books, paperbacks, gifts, candy 
and posters. AU training pro
vided. *25,000 cash required. 
Call or write Harriett Moorman, 
1-208468-0468. After 5 p.m ., 1- 
203-668-1682.

DEMING &  LUSCOMB
18 Courtyard, Simsbury.1964 CHEVELIjE, 4-door, 6 cyl- COLLEGE STUDEINTS want REWEAVING o f bums, moth-

Inder, standard. *100. 643-2279 work — No Job too smaU, Ex- holes, sippers repaired. Win- B.H. MAOOWAN, JR. A SO N S,_______________________________
after 5. peiience in tree rem oval, lawn dow shades made to measure. I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  S ch O O b  OIKI C k O M S  3 3

------------------------------------------------- work and gardening, painting, all sixe Venetian bUnds. Keys painting. p(«>er banging. Thlr- ^ ^
■ - - '  — CERTIFIED teacher will tutor

Junior and senior high school 
English, reading at aU grade 
levels and elementary sub
jects. Please contact Miss 
Dodge at 643-1016.

terrier, v i c i n i t y  BoUlng OLDSMOBILE 98. all pow- window washing, rug cleaning, made whUe you wait. Tape re- ty years experience. Four gen- 
Woods, Coventry. Answers to s*"- alr.condltlcnlng. *2,600. smaU carpentry repedrs, drive- corders for rent. M arlow's, 887 eratioos. Free estimates, fuUy 
Happy. Reward. 742-7664. firm . Call 647-9364. sealing and masonry re- Main St., 649-5221. insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

LOST -  Gold charm bracelet. F^r” 'fi^ “  ^ I ' ^ t  CARPENTRY, repairs, INSIDE AND OUTSIDE palnt-
6 heads, sentimental value. in iC K * — i r a c i o n  a  between 6-7 !<*«>. Ug*»t truddng. Phone 649- tag. F loor sanding and re-
Reward. Call after 6 p.m ., 649- TOYOTa 7~H I-L ux, truck, p.m.’ 8*«- ^

------s— 5S I--------S5S - u w N c u n m o . E .K , HAra ir.™i odd S S S ij''* ”

Chester. Applicaticxi made for
Auto Aceessoriet-Tires 6

Pefsonals

com m ercial and residential! rem oval. Free estimates. NAME your own price. Paint-
Expert service. Call 872-2318. °oUege student. 876-8068. tag. paper hanging removal.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Rea-

3 STEWART WARNER tach, 6 Wrought Iron raiUngs, fire es-
VATJ.EY  IRONWORKS — ___e s  sonable. Prompt service. 628-
Wrouirht Iron raiUnsrs. fire es- ■•*"01119 \ ^ ll4 M .n lig

WANTED — Ride from  Ard
more Rd. off E. Middle Tpke.

months old, *35. 643-2279 after capes, spiral stairways, truck LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder —
racks, porch columns, flag- new homes custom built, re
poles, trailer hitches, 1-466- modeling, additions, rec

5.

15x6^4” with G60X16 tires
to Bishop’s Com er, West Hart- TWO CHROME reverse rims, 
ford, hours 8-4 morning prefer
red. Call 643-4483.

m m

Painting and papering. FuUy 
insured, workmen’s compen-

Automobiles For Sole 4 dential or com m ercial. Call HOUSE painting by teachers, 12 
649-4291. years experience, fully insur

ed, quality work. Save *, Call

saUon, UablUty, property dam-
mounted, balanced, and plenty JANIS ANSWERING SERVICE age. Call 643-1949.
of tread. *75. Ask for Jay at -  24diour coverage. 742 Ex do™®™’ ------------------------------
649-1047. change only. BH>r details call

-------------------------------------------------- 742-68S3.
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- T r a ile rs  — 
est Douglas accepts lowest Mobile Homes
down, sm allest payment, any- '  TTi; **^,„w^*!r* r^Tr**ftjL9«o!r aiding, general repairs. Quail- decorating, interior and ex-
where. Not s m ^ lo ^  ^ c e  8xlS^ tio  ‘ y  workmanship. Financing terlor, paperhangtag, fuUy ta-
company plan. Douglas Motors ready to roll, with 8x10 zip 646-3726. available. Economy BuUders, sured. For free estimates, call

649-9668. If no answer 643^62.

b u l l d o z e r  OPERATORS 
NEEDED

BIO MONEY CAREER 
Ooratructlon Is Booming. 

Resident school specializing in 
complete field training on back- 
hoes, loaders, and dozers. Full 
and port - time classes. Allied 
Construction Training School, 
Springfield, Mass. Call our Con
necticut number 1-522-4589 any
time.
■ M M

Y O lik 5  "i^iirrled men wlU DORMERS. 74 -̂8764.
Wtchens, add-a-levels, roofing, J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom --------  tag. also cellar cleaning and . ..  ^ ’ ___

on room, 3-bumer gas stove.
gas tank, spare tires, lamps! SHARPENING Service -  Saws, Inc., 64341169. 8724)647.345 Main.

1966 CORVAIR, *100, excellent utensil, ' etc.” 'Ex7ellent~COT^ knives, axes, shears, skates, ntags. 
engine, automatic transmis- dlticn. *760. 643-0889. rotary blades. Quick service.
Sion, bucket seats- In the proc-

RICHARD E. MARTIN. Full

ess of restoring. Needs front METZENDORF 13’ 
cross member, 649-4012, days

nunitrd Fmiinn^nt Co 3  ̂ NEWTON H. Smith A Sons- Re- professional pdtattag service, 
trailer, ^  St. M ^chester. Hours modeling, repairing, adcUtlons,

LADIES-TRAVEL 
OVER 18

Too young for airlines? Can 
place 5 ladies free to tm yel 
Oallf., Florida, Itawall and re
turn. Above average earnings. 
Transportation paid. See Mr, 
M cLone, Grontmoor Motor 
Lodge, Berlin Turnpike, New
ington, CX, Suite lA .

1966 RED GTO convertible, 4-

electric brakes, gas stove and dally 7:3b-6, Thui?.day, 7:30-9, Porohes ^  mates, fuUy Insured. 649-4411.
refrigerator, sleeps 4. excel- Saturday. 7:30-4. 648-7968. t a g .  No Job too small, can  649- i^SIDE—outside painting. Spe-

.. ... . '®"‘  condition. Call 742-8213. qT-gpg _______________________  clal rates lor pei^le over 65.
■ 19’ FAN. Travel Trailer, self " flr o p L e l f l^ ^ t o n e ^ e r ^ ! ROOM additions, d o rm e j^  ga- 

*700. OaU 646-8629. contained, many extras. Seen. AH concrete repairs, both in- rages, add-d-leveta, r o o ll^ . me. Estimates given. 649-766S.
264 Oak St., after 3 p.m . side and outside, railings, aiding, foundations. Ixw , low gixTERIOR painting— College

landscaping. Reascmably pric- prices. Bank financing. Add-A- student will do better job for

AVON representatives have 
more fun! 'Suddenly you’re 
meeting new people, vlsittag 
fine homes and earning good 
money selling Avon products 
Call 289-4922. j

ed. Call 6434)851. level Dormer, 289-4)449.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, good
' c(»idiUon, new tires. Asking _____________________
*400. 6494)322. MotorcyeleA-Biqfcles 11

1971 CAMARO Z28, with many GIRL’S Columbia 26”  3-speed TWO Handymen want a variety WES ROBBINS ca rp e n ^  re- 
extras. Must sell. Call between bike. Excellent condition. $40. of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, modeling specialist. Additions,
2-10 p.m ., 742-7664. Phone 643-0181. atticks, cellars cleaned. Lawns rec rooms, dormers, porches,

------------------------------------------------- - and gardener’s service. Call cabtaeta, form ica, buUt-tas,
1962 CADIIXiAC, good running 1969 HONDA CL350, good condl- 643-5306. bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3448.
condition, *300 or best offer, tlon, low mileage. *600. P h o n e ________'
Call 649-1611 after 5 p.m. 647-9590 after 5 p.m. CARPENTER available eve- CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-

less. Call 649-8576. Ask for 
Richard.

Herald
Classified Ads 

Get Fast Results

RN, 11 p.m . to 7 a.m . shift 
part-time. CaU 646-0129.

MATURE woman to do home 
style cooking In restaurant, ex 
perience net necessary but 
some knowledge pt cooking 
preferred. CaU for interview 
646-9168.

1971 DATSUN, Sport coupe FOR YOUR m otorcycle tasur- too big or too sm all. CaU Ste- Call David Patrla, South Wind- 
green needs some minor body ance call the Crockett Agency, -hen Martin at 648-7295 after 2 “Of- 644-1796.
^ r t ^ d  paint. S1.176. Phone Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1577. p.m .___________________________  MASONRY -  All type's “ S

________ !_____________________ __ 1966 HONDA 306, best looking r o t OTILLE gardens, lawns, atone, brick flrepiaces, walls,
1971 MG Midget, mint condition, you’ve seen. New paint Job. flow er beds. CaU 648-7708, 429- concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
extrem ely low mileage. 742- Engine rebuilt. Extra parts. 2526. loo sm all. Free estimates.
9969. *485. 643-4060. '___________________________  Over 20 years experience. Af-

ntags and weeken<ta. No Job Help Wanted-Femoie 35 Help Wonted-Female 35

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.
TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 1971 SUZUKI 380 Rebel gold, moving l a r g e  appUonces. 
clean, excellent ciXuUtlon. *2,- exceUent condition. Very low Burning barrels delivered. *4. DAFXAMME Carpentry
600. CaU 643-9508. mUeage. ExceUent first bike. 944.1776. contractor. Additions, remod-

*676. 649-3401. ________!________________________ eltag and repairs, 876-1642.
1966 BUICK Opel station wagon. CEILING and ceram ic tile spe-
very good condition. *325. ROSS 20" 3-speed boy’s bike. mie ceUtag or aU, re-
Phone 644-1338. less than one year old, reason- paired or reidaced. Rooms re- R O O lin g  -• aM U ig U

able. Phone 649-0462.1961 PACKARD, low mileage 
exceUent show posslbUlty. i960 HONDA, CL175, and 1970 
*760. CaU 647-9364.

:—  hitat condition. Can be seen at
1962 VOLKSWAGEN bug, low 5^  Taylor St.. Vernon
■mileage, good running condl- ________________________
tion. *325. Phone 649-7066. FIVE h.p. Cat mtai-blke. Ex-

paired or remodeled. No Job b id WELL Home Improvement 
0OK - ■ ■■ nr wiu ^  Small, speciol rate. Work Expert installation of alu-
Honda CT90K, traU bike. Both JY *® *'*^ ®^*’  “ *taim siding, gutters andnta^s, anytime, 647-9282. ..........

Household Servicet 13>A
trim s. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired
cellentBUICK RIVIERA 1966, a l r - c c n - ____

rntiimed, all power, new *500 Manchester! 
paint Job, n e w  tires and

condition. Twin lights, CJBJLXiARS, attics and garages replaced- EhcceUent work-
®  vtASMV s a n f A a  • • __ ________ «_ a _  ____ t — ~shocks *80. 24 Strong Street, cleaned,, very reasonable rates manshlp. Reasonable prices. 

M anch ester ^  “ “ Uquc® oc Ftee estimates. 646-1399.
merchandise in tiode. Call 644-

shocks, excellent physical and 1971 HONDA 100 cc ’s. excellent 0309.
mechanical condition. Asking condition. Under 3,000 mUes. -------r z m z :-------7.---------7TZ— 7~
*1,675. Call 289-1239. Call 646-8777. AMBITIOUS coUege students,

experienced ta Indoor-outdoor
8TUDEBAKER — set of brand FDR SALE 1970 Bridgestone painting, lawn care, window 
new front brake drums, 20 per TMX-100 . Excellent cemdition. washing. CaU 648-0066 or 646- 
cent below cost. 643-5779. Phone 644-0175 after 3 p.ni. 4488 for free estimate.

For Employment 
Opportunities — 
Read The Herald 

Classified Ads

SALESLADY
WANTED

EXPERIENCED, RESPONSIBLE SALESLADY 
WANTED for

RETAIL APPAREL STORE 
•

CASHIER EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
e

FULL TIME (40 Hours) INCLUDES 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 1 to 9 P.M.
Mon. and Sat. 9 to 5:30 P.M'.

Apply In Person at Office

ROOSEVELT MILLS, INC.
215 E. Main Street Rockville, CJonn.

Order Your 
•H appy  

Thought”  
Today!

CALL 643.2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

■nay hove leet yee 
a bappyaSM

BAMPA GEORGE
(Alias Ray)

Happy 66th Birthday
June 4th 

Love,
Us 4 at the Steele Mill

GRANDMA and 
GRANDPA KIERNAN 
Grandchild No. 11 is 

in the making. 
Guess Who?

JOHN C. is smiling 
himself silly, 'cos he 

has a lovely pregnant 
LiCy.

Congratulations 
and Good Luck 
to two very nice 

people.

"KEEP SMILING ~  

KEEP HAPPY"

Kind, Patient, Understandtag, 
Talented Teachers who reaUy 
care—Yes they do exist ai 
M.C.C. ’They come ta flavors 

of
CHRISTBNSBIN. CROWLEY, 

DAY. DOWN, ELMORE,^ 
FTONDELLA, GERVAISE, 

MILJLB3R, PLBSE, 
SCHEIDMAN, STAGER, 

STBIVBNS . . . 
Because of you I made it 
and enjoyed the experience of 
knowing and leanitag from  
yoiL Thank you is so Inade
quate but Is sincerely ten
dered.

06917

Happy Birthday 
BOSCO FOWLER 

Love,
Mom, Jerry, Michael, 

Patty and Jesse

A pebble tossed out into the 
sea of humanity produces far 
reaching circles. Ihanks to 
these pebbles:

SIDNEY COHEN, 
GEORGE CAOUETTE, 

MOC8DLOE, 
DOROTHY STANDISH, 
WALTER SCHOLSKY

Because o f you I struggled 
through and enjoyed the ex
perience of attaining more 
education and my degree at 
M C.C.

Robtaa

Happy Birthday 
DAD
Love,

Mom, Nancy, Dee, Sue, 
Dot, Sher, V«d, 

Your Sons-ta-Law 
and GrandchUdren

Happy Birthday 
MA 

Love,
Dad and the Five 
Pagani Kiddies

Welcome Home 
ANNIE 
Love,

Aunt Joyce 
and Uncle (Charlie-

Happy Birthday 
DEBBIE 
Love,

Mom, Dad, Cindy 
and Midnight

Happy 14th Birthday 
FRANK [JECIANTIS

Love,
Aunt Ginger,, Uncle James, 

Jamie and Elaine, - 
Uncle Freddie,

Uncle Bobby, Walter

LOVE is . . . 

a "happy ad*

Happy Birthday 
PA DARLING 

Clare, Jim, Margaret, 
Paul, Teresa 
and Tommy

Happy June 4th 
BEAU 
Love,

The Henry St. Gang

RAY
Have a Very Happy 

Birthcfay
June 4th
Love,
Ruth

Happy Birthday 
FRANK DECIANTIS

Love,
Mommy, Kathy, 

Tommy, Uncle Russell 
and Uncle Leo

Happiness is having 
GREAT GRANDMA & 

GRANDPA 
McGOW AN

Love,
Jeffrey Michael

Place a "Happy Ad" 

for only ... $ 1.50

Happiness is:
Attending

CAMP
MERRIE-WOODS 

Open House
Sunday, June 4th, 

2 - 4  p.m.
Refreshments

Girl Scout Troop 10

To Someone Who 
Deserves The Best

Happy Birthday 
M A

Love,
'—̂ ~

Dad, Audrey, Clem, 
Sandy, Teresa and the 

Rest of Your Kids

It's Unbviieveable 
You're Grandparents 

Congrautlations 
BETTY and DUANE 

SKINNER
On your grandaon

Happy 50th Birthday 
BOB F.
Love,

Connie, Harry, Nancy, 
Jim, Donna'& Jerry

Happy Birthday 
GOMPA 

Love,
Tommy and Ricky 

Miller

Happy Birthday 

DAD

We Love You,
Mom, Bill, Suspn, 
Kelly, Nickel, T.S., 

Two Face and Tiger

Hatp WaaHd-rraiula 35
W KM|TART'.-Muat have minl- 
mum 1 y ea n  experianoe, 
mnrttmwl required, mathe- 
BUtleal aptitude derired. Weet-> 
laghnoM M ajor An>Uence 
■alee, Ooataot, R .J. Kennedy, 
flM47S(t. An equal opportmuty 
rinplogrer.

raCM U B for vatloua » |i«t 
etOee duUoa, fuU-tima, Saat 
Harttord oCfioa. No experience 
M eeauuY. Apply Preolaion Op- 
tioal. 11 Brainr Street, Beat 
Hartford.

PART-'IHMB bookkeeper, houra 
flexible. Apidy in person, TV>p 
Hat ReaUurant, 287 Broad St„ 
Manchaater.

UN'S or LPN*S
8 to 11 p.m , r id tt.

Immediate openings, exceUent 
benaIHe, top wegea.

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

888 BidweU St. 
Mandieeter, 646-2321

An equal opportunity emidoyer

WOMAN for part-time work — 
attending laundromat Tuesday 
and Tbunday, 6-9 p.m . Inquire 
at. Laundromat ta Manctaeeter 
Fnrkade, momlnge.

BOf^KBEPBOt — Diversified 
position ill apartment m uiage- 
ment office, typing and ma
chine accounting experience 
valuable. ExceUent working 
ooodiUans end cmnpaiiy bene
fits, salary open, 40-hour week 
wtth paid hoUdaya and voca
tion. OeU Mr. Greenough, 
Brentmoor Management Oo., 
648-6177.

K rrcaiBN  a id e  m modem 
convalescent home in East 
Hartford. Burnside Oonvalea- 
oent Home, 870 Burnside 
Avenue. Apply in person. An 
equal opportunity emplosrer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT — Chair 
side — for busy RockvlUe of
fice, experience not necoasery, 
good opportunity for mature 
peraon. Write Box "P "  Man- 
oheetar Herald stating quoUfi- 
oations in fuU.

SALESWOMAN — Pilgrim  MiUs 
F!abrtc Department store is 
looking for mature woman, 
fuU-Ume, part-time. Apply 484 
Oakland St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED secretary 
must have autbmobile knoiri- 

must type, some book
keeping. A j^ y  OKMxdies Mo
tors, Itto., Manchester, 648- 
STM.

SBXaiETARY — Eiqwrieiiced 
preferred for rjm m er. Reply 
Box "E E " M anriiestor Herald.

RNa or LPNs, 7 to  8 p.m . or 11 
p.m . to 7 a-m. Apply at Rock- 
vlUo Memorial Nursing Home, 
S3 South St., 878-0771.

NIHtSS’S AIDE 11-7 only. Lau
rel Manor, 649-4619.

WOiCAN needed fbr Ugiit ware
house work. OsU 646-1414 be
tween 9 a.m . and 6 p.m .

B!P85 i!BSE^^
WE HAVE an opening for ftdl- 

Hme drivers. You must have 
a clean driving record, be 
courteous and reliable. Bast 
Hartford Cab Oo., 107 Bumslde 
Avenue, East Hartford.

GAS STATION attendant need
ed. i^pply ta person. Gorins 
Sports Car Center, Route 88, 
’TaloottvUle.

MAINTENANCE assistant, of
fice  buUding, East Hartford lo
cation, 'm echanically experi
enced, capable of minor re
pairs to building and equip
m ent Working knowledge of 
beating, aiiMiondltlonlng. ven
tilating and pumping systems. 
Bondable. Psid benefits. CaU 
Mr. Freeman, 668-2020.
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Live Stock 42 HoraekoM Ooodi 51
HORSES — WlUtagton Stables, 
rentals by the hour. Scenic 
trails. IBoardtag, sales. Dole- 
ville Rd., o ff 44-A, half mile 
east of Route 196. Storrs area. 
1-429-4177.

Articles For ' j 5 E T * * lg
TAG SALE — June 3rd (tad 4Ui 
at 244 Skinner Rd., Vernon.
Dishes, knick - knacks and CLBIAN, 
many other pieces.

MOVING to CaUfonila— Every
thing must go. MAJor appli
ances, bedroom sets, Uving 
room, dining room and miscel
laneous pieces. 6494194.

I BUY anything and everytlUng. 
B^unlture, appliances, house- 
wares, bric-a-brac, etc. House
hold lots wanted. CaU 646-7679.

10%  DISCOUNT
To AU Gold Card Holders

( I 'u / z / t s

MANCHESTER PABKADE

10% OFF
AU regular priced merchan
dise. Sales and fair traded 
merchandise excluded.

HO USE  
& HALE

946 MAIN STREET

Members of the 
Barber’s Association 

displajring the associa
tion emblem honor the 

Senior Citizens 
Gold Card.

MANCHESTER
BARBERS'

A SSO C IAT IO N

Senior Citixens Gold 

Cords are honored at

N ASSIFF  
A R M S CO .
991 MAIN STREET 

•47-nM

Golden
Years

Checking
Accounts

No Service Charge. 
Unlimited free money 

orders for Senior Citizens 
with savings accounts.

VERNON
NATIO NAL BANK

VERNON CIRCLE

Known for Quality 

Famous for Service

988 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

FREE CH ECK IN G  
ACCO U N TS

to aU Senior Olttsens at 
any of our braneheo.

HARTFORD
NATIONAL
BANK
and Trust Co. 
Manchester

X

For your Art and Paint 
Supplies, stop in a t . ..

E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
7 »  MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

Courtesy and . . .
. . Consideration 

given to
Senior Cirixens a t .. .

MANCHESTER
DRUG

717 MAIN STREET

For Photographlo Needs and 
Help to Senior d tiseiis, 

SEE i

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA «  PHOTO SHOP 

889 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

2 0%  DISCOUNT
to Senior Citizens all da^ 
Monday and Tuesday, 
1:30 • 4:30 Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

" i S f e a e
844 Center St., Blancheater 

Phone: 646-19W

Gall

M7-9966
For detolla on Senior Citizens 
Gold Card privUegea.

U S O E H  DRUG
MANCHESTER PABKADE

If I f  s hardware, 
we have it!

MANGHESTCR 
HARDWARE A 
SUPPLY €0.
877 MAIN STREET 

BCANOHBBXESB

GO LD CA RD S  
W ELCOM ED AT

BOLTON
PH A R M A C Y

Route 44A 
at the Notch

Open Monday - Saturday M , 
Sundays snd HoUdsys 9-1

643-0165

Senior (Mtizens Gold 
Guards honored on 

Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only.

MAQIG MIRROR
767 BIAtN ST. 

MANCHESTER

FREE CHECKINO SEBVICUB 
to our Gold Csrd 

Senior Citizen.

Open Ssturdsy 9 • 18 Noon 
for your oonvenlenoe

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK
1941 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

GOLD CARD HOLDERS

on moot Item ..
See our other speolsl.

BRAY 'S
JEWELERS
737 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

 ̂ (M K

' - h M O i ;  ( I I 1/1 N

l)l CIMIMl ( cnlcl

PINE

PH A RM A CY

/Waf?c/?e>ierM/
Hoaors

Senior Citizens’ 
Goid Cards

295 BROAD ST.
(Oppoeite Sears Boebook)

643-1161

NIGHTGRAWLBRS for sale, 
25 cents per dozen. Call 648- 
4644, ask for Bob.

WHITE aluminum sheets for 
trailer. *15. each. 875-1679.

YARD SALE — Saturday, Sun
day, June 3rd -4th, 9 a.m. un
til dark. Tools, large child’s 
swing, car top rack, cememt 
mixer, o ld  bottles, Avons, 
1934 Studebaker, miscellaneous

used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pesurl’s Appliances, 649 
Mata S t CaU 648:2171.

EISTateis and household lots to 
buy. Bob FlucMger, 649-3247.

Musical Instniments 53
TWO P kA. speaker columns 
p l u s  sure unidyne micros 
phone *100. Call 644-8001.

items, 840 LydaU Street, Man- CLARINET for sale, good con
dition, call 643-8847, after 6.Chester.

Senior Citixens 
Gold Cards 

Honored

For the unique gift 
see our selection

AUTHENTICITY I
887 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

>'768 MAIN STREET, 
9U-1U1

ISl MAIN STREET 
•48-19M

"The town's leading 
hardware store"

BUSH
HARDWARE GG.

793 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

NOW . . .No service charges 
of any kind with CRT's 

OompUmentary - 66 
Checking Accounts, It you’re 

66 or Over.

C o n n e c t ic u t  

B ank a  

T r u s t

8 Branch Offices - 
in Mancltaster

^ GGLD CARDS ^
Gold Cards must be present
ed at time of purchase. Senior 
Citizens may obtain these 
cards at the . . .

SENIOR
CITIZENS CENTER

We C ârry a Full Line 
o f Tooraine Paints and 

W allp^ier Supplies.

PAUL'S
' PAINT *

WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
646 MAIN STREET

STATE
M A N i n l b i . B  C I M I I R  

~ ' Y  « B H  P A S K  O I A B  O f  I HI A T t i i

Offers Reduced 
Admissions to Senior 
Citizens on all film 

programs.

Enjoy Yonrself —
Get Out To See A Movie

Romomber

Someone You Love

HERALD HAPPY AD 

Cali 643-2711

blau
lurniture stores

Fwrmeriy KEITH’S 
Of Msnrttaeter 

1U6 Main Street

TREASURE SHOPPE  
JEWELERS

MANCHESTER PABKADE

We honor area Senior 
Citizens with a 10% 

discount on all 
purchases.

TAG SALE — Saturday, Sun
day, June 3-4, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, Bikes, play 
gym s, pool ladder and pump 
crib, furniture, etc.

1971 WESUNGHOUSE alr-con- 
ditioner, 26,000 Btu. *326 or best 
offer. Phone 742-7646.

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifftag, Inc. 742- 
7886.

OIL BURNER and new tank, 
with controls. Good condition. 
*26. Phone 649-0430.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .009 thick, 33x 
82’ ’ , 21 cents each or 6 for *1. 
648-37U.

USED stereo components, ex
cellent condition. Phone 649- 
7844 after 4 p.m.

LIVE BAIT —̂ Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for service. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Doming Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

CLEIAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, *22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 648-9504,

B o a t s & A c c e M o r i e s M

NINE FOOT wooden row boat 
with oars, *50. 649-7579.

READY for bhies. 24’ Cutty 
cabin, 80 h.p. Volvo, sleeps 2. 
Reasonable. 648-2903.

14’ LONE STAR fiberglas, run 
about and trailer. Elxcellent 
condition. *350. CaU 648-4338.

23’ YANKEE day cruiser, full 
canvass, IVt beam, sleeps 2, 
head, 110 h.p. Mercury, low 
hours. Tandem. Cox trailer, tilt 
bed, fuUy equipped, ready for 
water. Call 848-8806.

16’ LYMAN outboard, new cem- 
vas cover, 86 h.p. Johnson 
electric start motor, trailer. 
ExceUent condition. 649-8418.

ALCORT Sunflsh, excellent con
dition, *460. 849-8678.

OffiiBe and 
Store Equipment 54

NORELOO dictation equipment, 
Mr. Badeau, 646-0804.

Wearing Apparel»
Fun 57
FALL wedding gown, white 
satin, lace trim, size 8. Rea
sonable. CaU 648-0316 after 6.

Wanted -  To iuy 58
WANTEu — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil pointings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 618-8700, 
186 Oakland Street.

R o m m W M l o a t B e a n ^
LADY ONLY — fum lriied room 
for rent. Kitchen privUeges 
and parking. *20 weekly. 16 
Pearl St., Manchester, be
tween 12-6 p.m

ROOM for working man, pri
vate entrance, parking. 709 
Main Street, M uichester. 649- 
1364.

CLiElAN, furnished room for 
rent, gentleman only. 646-1061.
NORTH END — Fumiriied 
room, parking, off Mata St., 
68 Strickland St.

LARGE ROOM, large closet, 
meals a n d  laundry for er
rands. 649-6459.

ANDOVER— Large furnished 
room, working gentleman only. 
Quiet home. Parking. *60 
monthly. 743-8161.

HEBRON— Room for rent, pri
vate home, kitchen privileges, 
parking. Working gentleman. 
Phone 338-9008 or 743-8161.

FURNISHED light bousekeei>- 
tag room, first floor, Ideal — 
retired or working lady. CaU 
Mrs. Morse, 648-6388, or in
quire 109 Foster St.

CLSIAN, furnished room, for re
tired or woridng gentleman. 
CaU 649-8143, 643-9368.

Inquire for details at 
our store. Open M on.- 
Sat. 9 -9 :3 0 , Son. 9 -8

NORTHW AY
PH ARM ACY
286 N. MAIN ST. 

(Next to Top Notch)
•46-4610

FURNISHED room for working 
lady, modem kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, private en
trance, central. CaU 648-8649.

ALSO OFFERING DISCOUNTS TO SENIOR dTIZEN S ARE THE FOLLOWING: Adams Jewelers, Beltone Hearing Sendees, Inc., Billie’s Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Equipment Co., Inc., Conn. Institute <rf Hairdressing, Corel Casuals, Jon-Ly Coiffures, Land O’ Fashion, Logan Mills, Lovely Lody Beauty Satan, 
M wchester High School, Merle Norman Cosmetics, Pentland The Florist, Petite Beauty Shop, Reed’s Inc., The Bo<dc Shop, Turnpike TV, Urbanettis 
Shoe Repair Shop, Vincent’s FoOd HAven, Sam Yuyles.

Help W cnfed-Mole 36 Help W onted-M de 36 Help Wonted-Mole
BULLDOZER operators need- SHORT ORDER Cook, at least RETIRED genUeman to man- SERVICE STATION a tte n ^ ^

36 Help Wanted -
Male or Female 37

ed. Bee School and Classes No.
88. _____________

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. ApiUy Cavey’a 
Restaurant, 46 East Oenter St.

ROUTE SALESMAN 
WHOLESALE

Now accepting aw>Ucations 
far men capable o f selling, 
sendetag, and coUeettag 
milk accounts. Good work
ing conditions, including 
vacations, pensions, and 
health anil welfare benefits. 
Apply at:

17 years old. experienced, pre
ferred. Neat appearance re
quired. Apply Tacorral, 246 
Brocul St., Manchester.

COUNTER MAN for progres
sive electrical distributor. Ex
perience and product knowl
edge essential. Ehccellent earn
ings for reUable Industrious 
man wdio seeks bright future. 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2830.

PART-TIME service station at
tendant, evenings and week
ends. Apply Dick’s American, 
653 Center St.

KNUDSEN BROS. DAIRY oppcHtTUNiry to e ^
1100 Burnside Ave 

Bast Hartford
An equal opportuidty employer

SERVICE station attendants, 
part-time for weekends. Apply 
468 Mata St., Bast Hartford.

come, age no barrier, ability 
to talk to people, neat appear- 
aiKe and car necessary. No 
sales experience needed. We 
train, interested? Phone 643- 
6607 10 a.m. to noon, or 643- 
fiow snvttme.

age rooming house. For inter-, 
view reply to P.O. Box 913, 
Manchester.

TOOL & GAUGE 
MAKERS

Top wages, plus overtime.

MANCHESTER TOOL 
& DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester 

640-5263

ASSISTANT to appliance buy
er. EhcceUent opportunity with 
growing electrical distributor, 
f o r  ' bright energetic man: 
Phone Miss Gray, 646-2880.

experience desirable. Eve
nings and weekends. Apply ta

Surwill’s Mobil Sta- Missed your summer Job? If
ATTENTION STUDENTS

person.
tion, 1083 Burnside Avenue, 
East Hartford, Conn.

Help Wonted -  
Male or Female

neat, aggressive and have a  car. 
see Mr. Lewis, June 6, 1 p.m. 
at the Carriage House Motor 
Lodge, Sturbridge, Mass., Route 

.20.

37

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
AKC registered Labrador Re- 
tirlever pups, sire has 8 gener
ation champion lineage. Sire 
and dam have 10 champions 
and one CD ta four genera
tions. Call 742-8228. ,

FREE KITTBNS — Good with 
children, box trataed. Phone 
649-0749, after 8 p.m.

EVINRUDE outboaird motors,
Holsclaw and Mastercraft 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service depeutment, boat
ing - euppllea, accessories,
W oolsey paints, Oerlch’s ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Marine Service, 1082 Tolland centrally located. 14 Arch St.
Tpke., Buckland, 6 4 3 - 2 8 6 8 . ------------------------------- -̂----------------

THE THOMPSON House -C o t
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pieasantly fumlahad 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for ovem li^t and permanent 
guest rates.

iA r g e  furnished room tor 
W le  only, parking, $18- week
ly. Call 846-0228 after 6.

FURNISHED room for gentle
man, all conveniences, peurk- 
tag. Near bus line. 6494914.

14’ GLASTRON, with 46 h.p. 
motor and Snowco tilt-trailer. 
Ideal for skiing, *1,060, 649- 
4104.

HYBRID Petunia, ta all ooloni, 
65 cents per box. Also Gera
niums, Ageratums, SalVla, 
Dahlias, Marigolds, Zinnias. 
Also cabbage, lettuce, cflery, 
tomato plants, etc., at reason
able prices. Open evenings, 7 
days a week. Pbntlcelll’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 488 
North Main Street, Manches
ter.

m

Apartments
Tener îents

•• n o n  *
63

Gorden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products 50

EXPERIENCED real estate 
sales associates needed tor 
f a s t  expanding real estate 
company. ExceUent commis- 
si(m schedule. For a personal, 
confidential interview, call 
Georgrette Wyman o f Stark
weather R e a l t y .  646-6363. 
Realtors, MLS.

FREE KITTENS, 
male, one red 
Phone 6494116.

two Calico fe- 
Tabby male.

REAL ESTATE SALES —Am
bitious energetic peraon ta- 

- terested ta learning the real es
tate field. W ill train. For c<ai- _____________________________
fidential • interview, call Jan LABRADOR retrievers AKC, 8 
Urbanskl, VlUage Charm Real-, weeks, black females, good 
ty, 648-1609. famUy dogs and hunters. Very

AI^IUDA REALTY is offering reMonable. 1-429-4466._________
an unlimited opportunity for p r e JB — One-year old cocker-

COOK
REAL ESTATE Career -G row - o p ^ s  ta rn<^mm unu kitchen. Experience preferred.

H ipW aatm l-M a ie  36 H dp  W antcd-Male 36

IMNCHESreR CARBIDE CO, MC.
27 HILLIARD ST., MANCHESTER

Has Openings For:

TOOL MAKERS
ALSO

Man with carbide die finishinfir experience.

. OGOOD WCfflKING CONDITIONS 
• LIBERAL BENEFITS 

Apply ONLY if you are willing to work and 
grow with a young progressive company.

tag office, room tor advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and willing to work. For 
confidential Interview, call 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 876- 
6283.

GAS STATION A tten d s^  part- 
tlme, fuU-time. Apply ta per
son at main office, between 8 
a.m. - 6 p.m. Balch Pontiac

' Bulck Inc., 67 Poet Road, 
Warehouse Point,'Conn.

MALE help wanted, experi
enced only, back hoe and buU- 
dozer i^ ratca ', year 'round 
work guaranteed. Please call 
876-1807.

WANTED — machinist with
. good laths background. Must 

apply ta person to' be consider
ed. Metronlcs Inc., Route 6 Ac 
44A, Bolton.

HAN to work ta our miU, Daids 
end Bnidford Lumber Com
pany, 200 T(41and Street, East 
Hartford.

ExceUent benefits. Contact Mrs. 
Kingsley at:

MEADOWS
CONVALESCENT HOME

833 BidweU St. 
Manchester, 646-2321 

An equal opportunity employer

HELP wanted for fabrication

a man or woman to grow with 
an established compemy. FuU- 
tlme employment, must have 
real estate Ucense. CaU Lou 
Arruda, for confidential inter- 
vlew, 644-1689._________________

S l S o S o ^ ^ c m l o ^ ^ ^  
Female 38

poodle to good home. Good 
•with children. CaU 647-9610.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
shots, wormed. Phone 648-0467.

FULLY Equipped 10-gallon
aquarium with asserted
tropical flrii, *26. 649-6194.

MOTHERB-wlU care for your k a L S  Siberian Husky puppy, 
child ta my Ucensed home, by bom  March 19, AKC, champ 
hour, day or evenings. 643- uood line, *100. 742-9126.
9044. ---------------------------- --------------------

ASPARAGUS for sale, 669 Dart 
Hill Rd., Vernon, off Route 83. 
875-7919.______________ ■

COFFEE table, center table, 
walnut, glasfi top, Oontempo- 
I'ary design. *76. Plume 649- 
1739.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn., Phone 646- 
8568. Cash and Cairy.

42" F R I O I D A I R E ,  elec- 
trie range, exceUent condition. 
Moving, must seU. Reason
able. Coll 742-690L

SEARS Kenmore, 3 - cycle 
washer, six years old, very 
good condition. *36. Luggage 
rack tor Volkswagen bus, *6- 
640-2678.

SiX ROOMS, first floor, avaU- 
able J u l y  1st. Heat, hot 
water, stove, i«frigerator, 
heated garage. *166 monthly. 
Adults preferred. Reply Box 
"iM ", Manchester Heredd.

department ta clnmtt board COLLEGE gradu i^  with efflee PRECIOUS “  GAS DRYER, soft beat, good
house. Experience preferred, 
second riiift. Apply in person, 
at Multi Circuits, Inc<, 60 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

fuU-

experlence seeks any 
temporary work now 
July 1. 649-3831.

type
until

Dogs •  B lr^  -  Pots

loving home. Call 648-6920.
BB AU nrU L kittens, good 
choice of tang and short hair, 

IB* three colored, and tigers. 
41 Free. 649-6046.EXCELLENT opportunity _____________________________________________________________

time or part-time, servicing p r b e  — seven-week <Ud part KITTBNS — Four frisky 8-week
our customers. Apply The Ful
ler Brush Oo., 219 Spruce 
Street, Manchester, 8-6 p.m., 
Monday to Friday.

HEZD WANTED for silk screen 
department ta circuit board 
house. Experience preferred.

Manx kittens. Utter trataed, 
two with tails, two without. 
643-6068.

old kittens, box trataed, look
ing for good homes. Free. 643- 
7063.

ENGLISH SETTER, one year Live Stock 
old, papers. *60. CaU 649-6698. BAY GELDING, 16 hands, ta- 

Secend shift. Apply in person FREE TO loving, quiet home, termediate rider, wertem. 
at Multi dreu its, Inc., 60 Har- 7-year (dd spayed female Must seU, best offer. Phone
rison St., ktenchester. Siamese. 872-3276. 649-4461 after 6 p.m.

condition. ’ Baby items, play
pen, Jumper chair, crib mat
tress, etc. 646-0702.

HOTFOINT double-oven stove, 
Hotpolnt refrigerator. Kenmore 
clothes dryer. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Available Just 
prior to June 22. Phone 649- 
6440.

1971 NBOCm-Alco eew lng,m a
chine, Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, orlgtaaUy *149.60

WOODLAND

MANOR
APARTMENTS

HOMESTEAD ST.
O iT  W. MIDOLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER
, 2 and 8-bedroom luxury 

apartments. Featurea wall-to- 
wall caipettag, vanity tile 
bcUhs, built-in ovra, range, 
dlriiwasher, refrigerator and 
dlspoeal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at *176. 
Handy to ebouping, schooU, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartinent open for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Boitt by

U & R Houclng Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdook

Realtor 643-2692 
648-9661 
e4B-a99B

now *69.80. Buttonholes, mono- AVAILABU! ImmedlaWy — 6- 
grams, hems,' aews on buttons, room duplex. West side. CSiU- 
etc. Guaranteed. 632-0476 deal- dren acceptable. Reply Box 
er. “ D ", Manchester Herald.

/ '
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS IN G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'̂ DEPT. HOURS 
8c30 AJU. to 5:00 P .M ..

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V ^.
4:M  PJMU DAT BXFORK PUBUCATION 

Deadline ter Saturday and Menday la 4:M  p.in. Friday

YOUB COOPERATION W IU . 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN And WHIPPLE HoMMAPorSdt 72 H e m  l>or Sok 72 H e m  Per S d t 71

H j a  mear abo ut th e  guv who 
«PEMT#50 ID 6EMO HlG(XX>TO 
O B E O ieH ce SCHOOL «

_ n*w~l dTT

F W W r ''

Cenfinned Prom PrececHim Page

ApertiMRis -  Flats -  Apartments -  Rets >
Tenements 63 Tenements 63
DBSIRABLiE 3 bedroom Du- LARCrB two - bednxmi Town- 
plex, baaement. yard, parking, house, IH  baths, full basement, 
no pets, $180. plus security and Includes appliances, heat and 
references. M7-1S50. carpets. $340 monthly. Paul W.

-----------------------------------------------^  Dougan, Realtor, 643-4038 or
FOTJR-room apartment Includes 646-1021.
heat, hot water, stove, refrlger- — ---------------------------------------------
ator and psuldng. 647-8381. NEWER one

ment.
'bedroom apart- 

second floor. Includes

Wiw«n»

A nd  would qladL'/ p w  ♦  i,ooo
IF HE could SEND NIS KIDS 7

UtCERlMA*
s io p i iw r ',

iRKteV! 1MT. 
s3MAT to n w ;,,

P H ilu s& m t
AU£m>NH,PA,

snu. COME 
m o M -rn e   ̂
SAKE roots"

^mORAMEf
n S F ,

O ffend by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

1700 Ten-room Orionlal. Fbrmer 
Babcock Tavern with four-flre- 
placet, two bake oveiu, wide 
floor boards, cross summer 
beams .and much m ore. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. ,

DUTCH C 01/>N l/a. — Huge for
mal dining room, large living 
room , four bedrooms, m  baths, 
$28,800.
COLONIAL — Large modem 
kitchen, extra large form al din
ing room, llvliig room with fire
place, den, IH  baths, 4 bed
room s, garage, aluminum eld
ing, g ^  neighbortwod. $87,800.
OLDER h o m e  — Six room s in 
good condition. W on't last at 
$2S,800.

WBIAA 8T. — Older S-famlly 
tp need o* a  general face lift- 
big. Excellent income poten
tial. 2-car garage, Wg lot. T J . 
Crockett Realtor, 64H6Tr.

M A N C H E S T E R
OOLONIAL-large 4 bedRxxn, 
3 ^  bath home. Double g a n g e , 
huge treed lot in oountry-Uke 
atmoaphere. 80a.
RANCH—large 10 room con
tem porary with 2H baths, 3 flrs- 

C H A R L E S  L E S P E R A N C B  places, malidenaaos frse sactar-

NEW ON MARKET
Manchester — ParkUke set
ting enhances this beautiful 
saigllBh Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire* 
place, plaatered walla, wind* 
lag stalrcaae, oil h eat In
terior professionally decorat
ed, Oarage with electric eye 
doo^  Quiet resldtotial area 
yet .close to bus, schools, 
churcli and shopping. $40,- 
000.

649-7620 lor, double garage, on large 
treed lot In exehistve ktearion. 
CX3LONIAL—exceptional execu
tive 10-room home. Aluminum 
siding, 2H baths, 3 flrepiaoea, 
double garage. Many extras.

R. F. BLANCHARD
ReaHors-MLS 646-3483

For the finer homes.

FOUR fam ily with five rooma 
each, p o^ b la  aasumahia 

I I.. mortgage with second flnano-
MANCHE8TER— New on maiv Ing avaUabla to right party.

WEST SIDE
OambolaU built — 8-room 
Ranch with full haaement, 
flrepiaoe, c o m b i n a t i o n  
atorma and acreena, Immac
ulate condition. Selling to 
settle an eatate. Priced at 
$30,900. T . 3. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1877.

MANCHESTER Available June heat, appliances, and ca^>et- , , ____
30, new 8-room Duplex, 1% ing-. $180 monthly. Paul W. K M lt
baths, separate driveway and Dougan, Realtor, 648-4838 or 
cellar. $228 monthly, adults on- 646-1021. 
ly. CaU after 6 p.m. 646-8070.

In s in n s i  L o c o H o n s R e s o r t  P r o p e r t y  
6 4  F o r  R e n t

NEWLY remodeled store, 100 
per cent location. Ideal ter any

"PRIVACY 
UNDER THE BINES"

room, carpeting, available 
now, $180, J.D. Real Eatate, 
643-5129.

-------  -------------------, ------  j  tpT _ - Sleepe 5. M odem  conveniences.
ment, d r lv e ^ y s , 1% baths, Private beach. $128 per week.

LAROE Oolonlal-Cape—8 rooms, 
form al dining room, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, flrst^ oor 
fam ily room , four bedroom s.

H o m e s  F o r  S a k  7 2  garage. $29,500.

MANCHESTER — Brand new RANCH — Five rooma, on large
charming stone frwit Colonial, lot, 200x$58’, with large covered ______________________
Fireplace, f o r m a l  dining picnic patio. Oarage. Largo For those seeking the unusual jgANCHBSTER New listing, 
room, eat-ln kitchen, self- workshop. $39,800. we invite your inspection. 7 ^ bedrooms, living room, dln-

RAISED RANCH — 8 room s, r” **" *"1 room, large eat-ln kitchen,n ju o a u  o lu u ^ , ^n Ita own mini-estate of _  . .

ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
Two bedha, garage, rec room, 
convenient location. $30,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9333.

MANCHESTER
Spacious Contemporary

Centrally located. Ask for 
Earie Elverett, Internationa] 
Associates, 647-1800.

ACREAOB — 11-room Colonial, 
large bam . Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 649-8834.

-------------------------------------------------IM M sailATE occupancy—new type retail store. For Informa- iy>r rent — cottaxe on Little
l^ C H E S T E R  - -  Grove S t ^ t  s-bedroom duplexes. aU sep- Uon, caU 1-862-9877. Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine, xw o-icne h L tinx s y s t e ^  2- -

Apartments, deluxe one - bed- arate u t i l i t i e s ,  base- ~ :V  ^  -  ..-------: Sleep. 8. M odem  conveniences. e^- ^  ^  ^
cellent area. Open heuse Sun- J*^**,***"*® *,*'?^* brick exterior with
day 1-4, 22 Ferguaon Rd. f  lota of glass. Outstanding at

(
(

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy

)

$215. monthly. Security and 
lease. 643-4968.

GARDEN type two - bedroom 
apartment, first floor. In
cludes heat, appliances, car
pets. $200 monthly. Paul W.

648-1877 for office space. All 
shapes and stses and prices. R .E. Hall, 644-2858
New d d . L e tiu  Imow your c r e s c e in t  BEIACH — three-
demands, we wiU do every
thing.for you except make the 
payments.

Starkweather Realty. 646-8858; ^ ^ H l e ^ S ^ . ' S ^ r

Dougan, Realtor, 643-4538 or CAP® CX>D — Dennlsport, 3

room cottage near beach, NEWER 3 fam ily , 4-4, very extras. Three years old. $44,900.
“ S ’*®? n e w  *nd beautiful contem poi- pclntment, 649-7744. condiUon. Starkweather Real-

•  • B<Sl W •  •

garage. Only 838,900. Frechet
te A Martin Realtors, 647-90M.

MANCHESTTER —Deluxe 8- 
room aaniaon  C donlsl, 8H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality construction. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

646-1021.

8-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, complete G.E.^ 
kitchen, wall-to-wall car 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

W 649-7620

'  V s s /  S s /
EXEOANT FTVE-room apart
ment, 20x30' living room with

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli-

o r  sale, 461 Main St., next to 
post office. Ehccellent business 
location with building. CSall 
646-2436, 98.

bedrooms, all conveniences, 
off-season rates. Call 875-0683.

MISQUAMICUT — 4-room cot-

5att._ C en ta l 't e S u fe s '"^ '*  81»
located $178. mcmthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2692.

and two - room . Heated, park
ing. Phone 643-0030. weekly. Call 643-0491.

-------------------------------------------------  ALEXANDER LAKE. DayvUle,
AVAILABLE four-room apart- Conn., LakefTont cottage, 8
ment. Heat, cqipUancea, cen
tral location. $180. monthly. Se
curity d^iKMlt. 649-8340.

rooms, 8 iHHlrooms, $100 week-
U ^ohnn Cull Mr Anmlli S4^ Weeks. Writet o  Shop. CaU Mr. AnnuUl, 649- ^  ^  Manchester Herald.

fireplace. Large f ^ a l  dining DELUXE 2 - bedrrom a ^ -  jrjvK-ROOM  ground floor of- —FUN. Lake Wlnnepeaau-
two bedrooms includes ment. waU-to-waU cam etinx.  ̂ rhni«t« nn« sImitm

everything. $285 monthly. Paul 
W.Dougan, Realtor, 643-4538 or 
646-1021.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, fuU 
slsed Utcheni self-cleaning 
stove, 3-door refrigerator, fuU 
tUe bath, garage and laundry

ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, 3 chalets one sleeps

Main S tfuU
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity ________________________________
type bath, glass sUding doors THREE - ROOM com er office 
onto patio. $220. per month.
Robert D. M imlock, Realtor,
643-3692.

waUc to lake. FUUng fast -643- 
0189.

TX..... m. 0 . 1.  nwo. OKS CXIVBNTRT Lake — Watervlew suite. House A Hale Bldg., 983 ___
Main St. Phone 643-4846.________________________________  sandy beach. Phone 742-6168

OFSTCB space, 600 to 2,800 before 8 p.m ., 743-9337 after 8 
faculties, heat and hot water THREE rooma, aU utUlUes, op- square feet, as low as $125 per p.m .
included. $180 per month, lease pUances, bus line, second floor, month. IBcludaB heat. Janitor, u n w  m
and security. AvaUable July $185 monOily, security re- parking. Very good location.
18th. CaU 649-3497. qulred. AvaUable Immediately. CaU 649-6884, ask ter Max

-------------------------------------------------  Plano Agency. 646-2677. sottage. sleeps 7. sundeck, twoGrossm an.. baths. $135 weekly. Mrs. Car-
MANCHEISTER — New three- OFFICE space, storage or dls- lor, 742-8142. 742-8637.
bedroom duplex, IVfc baths, 
separate basements, $235. No 
utUities. Frechette and Mau-- 
Un, Realtors, 647-9893.

DELUXE one-bedroom Town- 
house, full private basement. 
PaUo. Includes heat, appU- 
ances and carpeting. $196 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4838, or 646-1031.

iday. Bolton Notch, form er v sj—— ^  
McKinney Lumberyard. Good W ORTBO TO  RORY 
visual location. 1-228-4460.

68

Yti’r» iHYiM 
SUNDAY, 2-5 rJL
New homes in Manches
ter with rural settings 
now under construction, 
or pick your own lovely 
loti
NUTMEG HOMES, Inc. 
has a reputation for ex
cellence o f construction 
and design. Come see 
why!

Directions: North on 
Vernon St., left on Scott 
Drive. Fourth rijdit o ff 
Scott Drive is Dearborn 
Drive. Look for signs.

Your Home May Be 
Taken In Trade.

KLFIORE
AGENCY

REALTORS - 647-1413

ary home offered for the young The
and m odem  oriented fam ily. BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Absolute top of Manchester with Realtors — m tji
view for mllM. I/)U  ^  Manchei*er Parkade, Manch.
eujoy view  o f the outside from
the inside. Gorgeous pptral stair- ____________ ____________________

J ^ '^ f lr J f f i^ t e m S y ^ n U ;^ ' “ DUTIFUL brick 30a. <5oim m s, n m  uoor lam uy ^ m . ^  generous sise lot, 8
form al dining room, kitchen -

MOVE IN JULY 1st, two-fam- 
Uy duplex, 5-5, remodeled 
kitchens and baths, waU-to-^ 
wall carpeting on osm er's side,' 
separate fum aoes, tw o«ar ga-

647-9030.dining room, uum en rooms, custom buUt f o r ________________________________
with aU l^ t-ln s , first t o r  mud p r o ,^  owners. Three loned MANCHESTER — Raised 
iw m  Uumdry. t o e  baths, 8-car garagel Ranch, 7 rooms, 3^  baths, two
home buUt by one of Manches- inspecUon U a  must fireplaces, beautUol recreatloo

to abaorb aU featurs. Mr. room, two-car garage, patio, 
Si>ilecld, Belflore Agency, 647- trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
1418. 6334.

ter's master buUders. Has to be 
seen.
RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 3 
years old with cathedral ceilings
In Uving room  and dining room , Horsm For Salt 
2-car garage, famUy room , two- 
staU horse bam  and c o n ^  on 
weU treed lo t  $88,900.
CUSTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
fuU baths, first floor panei.ed 
fam ily room , dou'iUe raiaied 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country Uteben, 2-car ga- 
rag>>.
COLONIAL — offering charm 
and spaciousness. Ten room s,
2H baths, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns. Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.
TEN ROOM contemporary

72  Housm  For SdlB ■ R

PROFESSIONAL office, four- or 6 room apartment, no pets, 
room s, exceUent locaUon, ex- Call 643-6033.
m « t o v  i>RIVATELY owned garage,monthly. 646-1680, 649-8849. M oriarty Brothers vicinity.

HpgggMgggggggggggBMMgMMR iMust be aUe to lock. CaU 647-
Hoiises For Rent 65 in *  after 6 p.m .

FAMILY OF four in need of 6 NINE ROOM oversised Cape, Ranch with 3-room studio apart.
m  baths, buUt-ins, fireplace, ment or in-law suite, over IH  
four bedrooms, dining room, acres o f land with a view, red- 
recreation room, office. Trees, arood cosistmctlon. Large ther- 
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- m>q>ane windows.

_________________________ _ CONTEMPORARY Ranch with
Panoramic view, 8 room s, 4

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped kitchen,

LAVISH LIVING R O O M .............................................
___________________ ____—n r----------------------TZ-----T” “  firAnlft£A snaclouA wind- DGorooinH. 2H Datiis, form al am-
MANCHESTCR A R E A -^room  LARGE eight - room Colonial. WANTED to rrat — M a n c*^  An 8-room you'U faU ing room, large paneled famUy
eqmrtment which includes fireplace, large lawn, parking ter are^  minimum s - d m - flroplaced rec rxxMn la wx>n». nicely treed lot. $48,000.

area. Pleasant convenient lo- room single cw mulU-famUy ^
home. References provided. ____ ___ RANCH — 8 bedrooms, immac-heat, hot water, carpeting, ap

pliances, laundry, stroege, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 849 
2871, 646-0882.

caUon. Working adults. 648- 
2880. Please caU 638-9977.

Homrs For Sole
m  baths, carpeting, private l o o k d jg  for anything In real BOLTON NOTCH. Three room 
patio with barbecue, conven- _  apartments, winterized cottage. 1-228-4460. MANCHESTER
lent location. chUdren wel- ^omes, mulUple dwellings, no 8  ROOM COLONIAL 11

fees. c:all J. D. Real Elstate ^
Associates. Inc. 648-8129. TOWR

^  ^  b e ^ m s . ^  2 im  condiUon throughout, 1%
! ■  flr e p to ce ,T ca rp ira g e .Jalousled windows aff<»ds year . J*'A  i___ _ beautlfuUy treed and slmibbed

com e, $215. 644-1619. D. J. Hen
ry Co.

MANCHESTER —Four rooms, 
stove, refrigerator, security 
deposit required. $146 monthly. 
Phone 649-6800.

636 CBNTEH STREET — De
luxe 4H-room duplex, IM

For Rent
Here Is a rare offering In to- 

^  day's market: 4 or 5 bedroom, 
aU brick home at only $35,900.

round Uving. Plus ,a lovely lond- 
80€iped yard. Patter St. area. 
Priced In low 60s.

KEITH
Real Estate

648-4126NEWER two - bedroom Town- -------------------------------------------------  —  ------- ---------  - ----- • . <110.1000
house, includes {qipUancea. RCXaCVlLLE - Three - room This soUdly buUt home also fea- _______________
heat, carpets, full basement, ^lartm ent - carpeting, aU tures 1% baths, fireplaced Uv- m a NCHEISTER, New listing,
and paUo. $228 monthly. Paul appUances including dish- Ing room, 1st floor fam ily room Washington St., 6-room Cbtonl-
W. Dougan. Realtor. 643-4838 washer, heat. $163.76 monUily. A garage. Far below replace- ^  kitchen, new roof,— _lesak MTAA vmmmA AAA Rtt/VI ' *or 646-1031. 649-8638, or 648-8806. ment. 649-8306.

. . B & W . .baths, aU appUancss, fuUy car- IMMEDIATE occupancy—Spa- BOLTON — Three-room sunny 
peted, alr-condlUoners, heat 4 . room apartment, apartment. stovtf, refriger-
and hot water, storage and no pets, uUUUes extra, ator, heat, hot water, Refer-
parking. On ^  Une, c m - 1135  security deposit. 638-6026. ences. $160 monthly. 64S-8988. b a r r OWB and WAILACE Oo.
venlent to shopping. Eight-

waU-to-waU carpeting, 2-car 
garage. Only $31,900. Frech
ette 8i MhrUn Realtors, 647-

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

' 649-6806

apartment unit. $206 monthly. TWO-YEAR old duplex, two Manchester-Hebron Area 
Other apartments at 173 East bedrooms, 1% baths, carpets, WELLSWOOD VIEW 
Middle Tpke. Raymond PenU- a{q>Uances. Full basement. APARTMENTS
ceUl, 646.0800, 649-9644. $225 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, Wholesome famUy Ufe In the _________ ____ _________________

-------------------------------------- -----------  Realtor, 643-4838 or 646-1021. Country, yet minutes away from MANCHESTER — Eight - room
AVAILABLE June 18th, young ------ the city. Elegant two-bedroom home with Income potential,
2 famUy, 4Vi room apartment, THREE rooma, Ule bath, heat, apartmenta featuring: -FuUy four rooms down, four up. Two 
2 bedrooms, waU-to-waU car- hot water included. Middle- g a p p e d  kitchen Including baths, two kitchens, extra
peting. New a]q>Uance6, toun- aged adults. Security deporit, range, dishwasher, diiq)oeal> rt buUdlng lot. Walk to school
dry room, and dry storage, references. No pets. Parking, frigerator. WaU-to-waU carpet and shopping. Wolverton Agen- 
poritog  for one car only, no 1B% School Street, second air conditioning. Sltuat- cy, Realtors, 649-2813.
pets, adults preferred, refer- floor, across from  Bast Side g j „pon 16 acres of land. Chil'
ences and security required, rec, near Main St. dren welcom e. $190 monthly.
Call 646-7278 after 5 p.m . __------------------------------------ Z— TT -r t i i x  T-r-» -t r---- —  J h e n r y

MANCHESTER — $28,600 is fuU 
price for this 6-room home. 
Ideal for starter with 14x24' 
fireplaced Uving room, kitchen 
has buUt-ln oven and ra ^ e , 
outside sun deck. * H uge''  lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

486 MAIN STREET — First NEWER duplex, five iM m s, ROCKVILLB — Rockland Ter- MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
floM , 3-room apartment. Heat, stove, large yard. Parking, race Apartments — Large and room home, aluminum siding, 
$123'.20 famUy unit. Security. Adults. Security deposit. $180. beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- roof, first • floor fam ily

.  PLUSH 2 - bedroom duplex 
FOUR - ROOM, smaU apart- apartment with dining room 
mM t, stove, refrigerator, sec- and paUo, all appUances, ex- 
ond floor at Center and Main- tra closets, basement garage.
Street. Heat Included. $130 Walking distance to Parkade. 
monUAy. 6464)299. CaU 6434)710 or 6494)311. 644-1519 528-7449

COMPANY

CaU 646-2428, 9 to 5 p.m . 643-2268.

POUR rooms, stove, refrlgera- FIVE-BOOM 
tor, heat, hot water, parking, ctmdltioned, 
Security. $168 monthly. Phone 
6434)030.

apartment, air- 
paneled rooms. 

M arlow's, 867 Main St.

466 MAIN STREET, rear, 6- 
rown apartment, heat, $133.28. 
Fam ily unit, security. 646-2426 
9-8 p.m.

NEW 3-bedroom Duplex, appli

Furnished
Apartments

ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, <ul appUances, with dish
w a te r , disposal, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. SVaACIT S'lzzEEX — Four-hed- 
b rem $180. Sorry, no poU. 872- room Colonial within walking

room, double garage. Only 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

6330, 829-6586.
63-A

AVAILABLE Jtine 1st, S-room 
furnished apartment. Rental in
cludes heat and electricity.

ROCteVILLBJ— 8 rooms, $160; 
4 rooms, $115; 3 rooms fumlrii- 
ed, uUUtles included $37 week
ly. 8724)359 7:80-9:30 p.m .

distance to many schools, IH  
baths, garage, level lot. Ehccel-

IN TOWN
First time offered — this 
ch a rm ^  6-room Ciqte 
with 4 good-sized rooms on 
first floor including a  Uv
ing nxxn with fireplace, 
dM  or dining room , kitch
en with eating nook and 
a bedroom. The 2nd floor 
has 2 good-sized bedroomz 
and storage area. Detach
ed one-car garage. Treed 
yard, convenient location. 
Priced to sell at only 
$28,500. CaU me, I  will 
shew you through.

U&R REALTY CO.. 
IKC.

Robert D . M urdoek,' 
Realtor
643-2681

lot on dead end street. $32,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW I “Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAYI

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

OPEN HOUSE 
Sundoy-2 -5  P.M.

65 DARTMOUTH ROAD. MANCHESTER
7-rooms, 2Yi baths, 2 fireplaces, wall-to-wall carpets, 
built-ins, recreation room, 2-car garage. $48,900. 
DIRECTIONS: So'. Main St., leR on Spring St., rtight on Dart
mouth Rd.

HUTCHINS AGENCY 
649.5324

MANCHESTER — Eight • room 
Colonial Four bedrooms, Uv
ing room, dining room, kitch
en, rec room, laundry room, 
IH  baths, gorgeous yard. Two- 
car garage. Would you beUeve 
$27,900, Frechette and Martin 
Realtors, 6*7-9998.

MANCHESTER — Brice re
duced to $29,900. Seven-room 
Colonial In exceUent condiUon. 
Ready for occupancy. Three 
bedroom s, Uving room , dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen, large 
famUy room, two garages. 
'Tteed lot. CaU early, Frechette 
and Martin, Realtors, 647-9998.

TWO-FAMILY, centraUy locat
ed. Live pracUcally rent free. 
Only $82,600. CaU now, June 
Good, 289-7478, Pasek Realtors, 
ML3, 289-7475, 742-8248.

MANCHESTER — Many tea 
tured 9 - room Colonial with

MANCHESTER HIGH 30s

MOST DESIRABLE AREA
Custom built Garrison 'Colonial by Gambolati in 
1962 on 100x160 treed site. 7 rms., 8 bedrms., IV  ̂
baths, front-to-back fireplaced living room, fomuu 
dining room, large beamed ea1>in kitchen with 
built-ins, rec room w /large raisied hearth, breexe- 
way, 2 car attached garage. Early occupancy. As
sumable mortgage. PRINCIPALS ONLY.

OWNER — 649-2288
lent value at $38,900. T. J. M AN CH BST^ — im m a cu i^  bedroom s, 27'
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1877. 3 year old, 8 room Colonial

4 bedrooms, 2H baths, paneled sm *^rani " ld e 2
THREE -  four bedroom Colo- famUy room, 2 fireplaces. ^  c^rnMnatiwi MANCHESTER -

IS, 27' aRRRM RRBRRaRRRRaRaRRM PRaRRaRaaaaBBBM M aM M ai
dining Houses Fof Solu 72 Houses For Scio 72

Desirable MANCHESfnut— Nsw on mst^
Vibw a -o e o ^ m  z.upiex, app..- c u ^ a  neai ------------------------------------------------- ^  ^   ̂ condlUon. Must be large slate foyer. Jalousled Bowers school area. Slx-room ket, 8 famUy 4-4-4, central lo-

^ seen, intem auonal Associates, porch, carpeting, 2-car garage, # 4 9 2 ^ . ^  ' Colonial. Immaculate. PaUo. caUon, aU city uUUUes. S wMr. Undsay, 643-1111.

FURNISHED 3-room apart
ment fer mature person or 
married couple. 643-9171. -

BOLTON NOTCH— Two - room

fuU basement, $228 monthly,
CaU 643-8700, 643-7761.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-8129.

MANCHEISTER — Newer 2- 
bedroom apartment, heat, hot 
water, air-condMioner, and ap- 
pUanees included. $180, June 
lot occupancy. R . F , Blan- THREE-ROOM furnished ^w rt- 
ohatd Realtor 646-2482. ment, heat, hot water, stove,

* refrigerator. Apply M arlow's
867 Main Street. ,1-i

^>artmenta. Deluxe one-bed 647.X300. 
room. esarpeUng, air-condlUon'
Ing, dishwasher, private base- MANCHESTER — South west

lovely wooded 
Agency, 646-1180.

lot. M erritt

ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7881, 64941371.

4-bedroom Colonial in

Realtors, 649-2818.
MANCHESTER 6-room Cape, 
large kitchen, aluminum 
aiding, porch, garage, fire-section. New listing. 8-room BIG _______________

Garrison Colonial, only 8 peaceful, tree covered area. MANCHESTER.’
000. 649-6074.

Treed lot. Fireplace, garage. 
Only $31,900. Frechette and 
Martin, Realtors, 647-9993.

£ r 'U L »r "b X 'r i i 5 5 3 S 5 5 m n - = 5 - i - s ; .
shower, private entrance, 
parking. Phone 643-3228.

years d d , famUy rcom , 2-car 
garage, many extras, wcoded 
lot. Mid 40s. CaU 649-3445 af
ter 6 p.m.

2-car garage, 2H baths Wall- 
to-wall carpeting. AutoznaUc 
kltcben. Paneled famUy room. $26,900 -6-ROO M  Ranch, waU- 
Country atmosphere right here to-waU carpet, befteboard heat, 
in Manchester. Mr. Zinsser, screened porch, garage,, trees, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413. sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649-

8324.

city uUUUes, S-«ar 
garage, Bel Air 'R eal Estate, 
643-9382.

MANCHSiSmR — New- duplsx. 
Near East Three bedrooms, Uving room, 

Hartford, newer six - room kitchen with stove, garbage 
Ranch. WIU trade for a smoU- cruncher, IH  baths, treed lot. 
er house. H acre wooded lot. Only $42,900. EYecbette and 
2 - car attached garage, IH  MarUn, Realtors, 647-9998'.
baths, buUtlns. $82,900. Ray — — -----------------------
Holcombe Realtors, 644-1288. QUAUTY-buUt by OambolaU.

Lovely 7-room Garrison Oolo- 
MANOHESTER — 8-flunUy, 8-5- nial. Desirable locaUon in area

PI.KARANT S-room apartment, 
convenient euburbah locaUon, 
apjdlaaces, basement, like pri-

wMv J Herald Ads

room apartments located near 
E xit 101 and University of Con-
necUcut. Range, dlebwaeher, 'THREE - QUARTER acre of
refrigerator, fireplace, waU-to- lovely land with custom built ___
waU carpeting, central air-con- Cape Cod, brick fnmt, fire- MANCHESTER — Six-room Co-
(UUoning, situated in two and place, 4 bedrooms. Quiet dead lonlal with 8 huge bedioom e, MANCHESTER — Seven-room 'Z , stove and refrigerator in of t o e  homes. Two fireplaces,
four famUy 1700 colonial style end street close to echoed, bath, generous kitchen and din- tYdonlal. New kltcben, two each apartm ent Modern ce- 2-car garage. Finished famUy
dwellln$pi surrounding a  vU- church, shopping. Portion of ing room, 16x24' Uving room, baths, large rooms. Ehicloeed ramie baths, .permanent vinyl room. Landsciqied lot. Ples-
lage green. Immediate occu- back yard zdned Industrial — Immaculate condiUon. $29,900. porch. Aluminum siding.' Dou- siding, 2-car garage, cm ve- tered walls. Truly a to e  value,
pancy. McKinney Brothers In- g :cd  pctential. $39,900. Princl- Wolverton Agency, RealUmi, ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- nlent locaUon. Char-Bon Agen- Shtfly occupancy. Mr. Ziiweer,
coip(»ated, 64S-21M. pals only, caU 646-0464. 649-2818. 0131. cy, 643-0683. __ Belflore Agency. 647-1408.
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Hm w s  Pot Salt 72 Out of Town
MAWOH ia m ilB -  L aige tim i Fof S l^  

bedroom Colonial In Forest
75

W o n l « d - l t e a l l i l a l t 7 7 OBituaiy Bom bers Shake G>astliiie
(Ooutoned frinn Page One)

y PUots from  the Coral Sea 
said they scored three direct 

ment ot air losses If there are j^ s  on the OO Tral railread
ffllM  flreptooe, <Unlng room ; VERNON N O T IC E  I I

OWNER TRANSFERRED ^  Rewy w. OarroU Sr. wts on the o o  Ttai railroad
IhNM nia*e<^M t ***** **“ **” ■ Itoy ^  riMw you through our

SSî Tui:? H S^***^- ̂  Sh sil'?e^ ft f “ cSf■ zf"^flsfe ^  attack “ 'Lm“ «-------------- Ur Am erican fighter pUote have cut both aK)rooches to the Phu
E lO at - ROOM Ranoh, two . .u
aerm. two IxUhs. two fire- * **“  b a l^  equipped
pisoee, two garages. Recrea- ****** ®®®
ton room, pond, brook, trees.
.g jjto . HutoUn. Agency, 649- 'L S S S * ' ^

MAHOMESTER
New Uatog — 7-room 
Raiuh that offers 8 bed- 
rooma, large Uving room 
w i t h  eaneUng, kitchen 
end form al dlm i^ room, 
a p a o l o u e  pended rao 
room, firndace, IH  baths 
and attached garage, ell 
Mtuatod tat a  convenient 
locaUon and priced reae- 
ooably ~ at only $82,600. 
Let us rilow you througta.

U&R RIALTY CO.. 
INC.

Robert D . Murdock,

ou -iem

MANOaBSTER — 6-6 diqdex, 
UMT aehode, ahopping, bus 
line. Ask for Earle Everett, m- 
ternattonal Aesoclates, 647- 
1800.

MANCHESTER—$27,600 — Por- 
tor a n a , lovely 8-bedroom Co
lonial, all eppUancea, n e\ ^  
dsoorated, wooded lot. Helen 
O. Cole, Realtor, MLS, 648-

MANCHERnCK — Brand new 
colonial, buUt-tau, one fuU, two 
half-bathe, fireplace, J and S 
buUt. ExceUent area. Only 
$28,800. Frechette and MarUn, 
Realtors, 647-9896

Mr. Gordon, 649-6106.

• • B & W .  .
The

BARROWB and WALLACE Oo.
ReaH on — M U  

Manchester Parkade, Mimiih 
648-8806

LEBANON “
M NI-ESTATE

SH acree with brook, our- 
round this falehxic Cape 
buUt in the 1700s. Oomplete- 
iy reatorod, country Utchen 
with flropkuie, mud room , 
laundry room, screened 
paUo. Large barn phis 4- 
daU can iage house. Excep
tional value in the high 40s. 
Call Maryann OuUlna, 6S8- 
1880 or Tim  MoynSian, 568- 
0678.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE

760 Main Street, Hartford 
647-1860

ARRUDA REALTY
Call LOu Arruda 

644-1888

Ih l '*®‘ ** ' Ly highway bridge, 80 miles^  w ife jd  Henry W. G arrdl North Vietnamese fliers in air southeast of Hanoi, and severed 
’ combat this year. While 88 ^ railroad bridge In the same

* ° ° *  area In two places, the Navy.......................... ........... —-------------- mother, another son, tm  broth- onjagem ents this year, only ^ald
lU V B  q u ^ e d  b jv w  t o  8 «  four U.S. plane, have been re- p u ^ s from  the Kitty Hawk

P®*'*®'* •*®* '*®*^ ^  ***® ®"*“ y also bombed the Phu Ly trans- 
Dougan, Realtor, 84846H. * ^ „ ^ ®  .P ^ * * * ^  interceptors. The 86 MlOe this rtupment point, 29 mUes south-

WILL BUY your home Immedl. S S J  w to  a ^ S s e  M
ateiv ■~4 m om  tannmtantlv »hx j nix'ux.i ®* **** *® ^  enemy inter- to make a damage assessment
S S ^ o u ^ fM r  p r t c e ^ ^ t t ^  S ^ f T ^ S S S i h ,  s i i f ^  claim ed downed by because of the heavy black
Belflore, 847-14U. teed, id  8. Burial wUl be Ii

side Cemetery, Bast Hartford.

CorreiAion
In yesterday's Herald story 

about a 6.1 per cent salary 
Increase for principals In the 
South Windsor school ftys- 
tem, the dollar figure listed 
was wrong.

It should have stated that 
the salary Increases for prin
cipals account for $18,000 of 
Uie addiUonal $88,000 set 
aside In the 1072-73 school 
budget for possible raises to 
principals and teariiers.

Dem ocrats 
P i c k  38  

From  State
(Oontinned from  Page One)

Cut nftrfce pBcauu UlO IMSttVy uiiu:
1̂  U.8. crews since June 17, 1986. .m oke rising from  the target. 

Overcast skies and Oiunder. ____I----------
HOMES, land, huslBsss. Quail- eS T L :* ^ * te . "I^w®”  t«toy to cut p  i f - -  R gnort— „ ay  can at the to- number of air strikes Itepori

Pupils To See 
Sculptor Work

Mrs.
studio Is in Bast Norwalk, will

’ from  2 tofled buyers deniend oetkai. 1b- 1̂ ,,.-.,,^
stent eirvloe. Paul J. OMtciiU
Aftney, 64M ili. 22^ that anv v«7««*8.. aa*«-

I II I lu e  family slnal weather also was report-
SBLUNO your home or aeta- memorial c o i^ ^ t t w  f d w e r  S e  North.

flown by U.6. fighter-bombers 
over South Vietnam, end mar^ Hartford Man 

Arrested On 
Drug Charge

_ ___ ____ __ PomplUo M. Rodriguez, 20, of

Lon Nol Favored S S d . " ' . i - «...

sg s f B w  prompt friOBdljr eei^ made to the Emphjrsema Fund, 
vice, eaU LouU DImoek Real- Farmington, 
ty, 648-8888. Fred O. CMeeeeke 

COVENTRY — Funeral zerv-

Tropical Storm Mamie, pack
ing winds with gusts, up to 60 
knots, hit Da Nang this morn
ing, dropping more than three

Bread and MUk 8 t , who died
Chester police detectives yester-

— rv t  wT .  “  — ---------— coastal flooding ‘*‘ ŷ afternoon on charges ofin Sunday Vote M lU ta ry fw ca sters said the poesesslon of narcotic drugs
IMWWW w Z n r/w w  » l Hospital, wiu be Monday at ,^orm would dissipate by night- wl*** Ini®®* to seU.

fall in the area of Hue and the ^ was taken Into custody at 
A Shau VoUey to the west. Pl»®® ** emidoyment after

In South Vietnam, the Saigon surveillance by police. PoUce 
command claim ed 480 North ‘ l‘ «y  *®“ "<l ®®'̂ e™l packets

By R<»IM MANNOCK 
PHNOM PENH, Osmhodla 

(AtP) — Marriial Lon Not U a 
heavy favorite for eleotton as

11 a.m . at the Holmee Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. 
Robert K. Bechtold, pastor of 
the Second OongregaUonal

lack ot personal campaignifig.
______ ___________________ The marshal, now praeldaot

BOLTON Lokefront— 200' front- ^  ***• ®'*“  proclanlatlon, le 
age, exquisite lot with tour- p e r a l^ d  from  a 1971
rnom v u r  'm nifl hMn«. 80X*G. H6 llAS

pneetdent Sunday d e e ^ ^ h ls  q ^ ^  ^  ^prih Coventry, will
officiate. Burial w ill be In Cen
ter Cemetery.

Ifletnaipese and Viet Cong of a subetance believed to be

Lot* Fer Sate 73
OLASTONBURY — Lovely 
brooded a acre lot on beauUfUl 
Woodhaven Rd., Mr. Zinsser, 
B riflan  Agency, 647-1418.

room year 'round home. Rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 648-8824.
HEBRON
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
SpoUeae S-bedroom Raised 
Ranrii. Large redsraod deck 
off Utchen, ooizy tem lly 
room wtth flreplaee, IH  
baths, laundry room, 2-car 
garage, acre lot. Unbriiev- 
ably priced at $82,800. Call 
Maryann CulUna, 888-1626 or 

, H m  MoynHxm, 668-0678.

J. WATSON BEACH 
REAL ESTATE

760 Main Street, Hartford 
847-1660

troops were killed by govern- h e t ^  In Rodriguez' car. 
ment ground forces and air and ^

The fam ily suggests that any ^JSh^rn p rifesstoU  bondam^T* He U where she studied graphic art, McGovern su p p ^ ers were cho-
.xmnH.i xAntHhiiMMix m *v tw “ “  noroiern, ceniTai ana . . . .  . _
There are no calling hours.

Council, Dorothy Quirk of Hart
ford, 18, a black college stu
dent, MarUta Green of Hart
ford and Dr, Walter Schardt of 
Manchester. Schardt is the only 
declared McGovern suiqMrter 
among the seven.

The 2nd District delegates, 
meeting In WilUmanUc, chose 
Dempsey, whed lives in Groton; 
Gloria Morris of W illimantlc; a 

Alice Rosenthal, whose s t a t e  c e n t r a l  c o m -  
mitteewoman; form er Motor 

give 12 demonstrations of pot- V eh lri» Commissiixier John 
tery and sculpture four days iiynan of kQddletown; Harold 
next week at elementary goloff of Norwich, Margaret 
schools. Her appearance is the Curtin of New London and 
last in a series of programs state Rep. Audrey Beck. Mrs. 
sponsored by the PTA fine arts Beck is the only one to support 
committee and Board of Edu- McGovern now. 
cation. In a meeting ot 3rd District

The following is the schedule delegates in New Haven, the 
of demonstrations at 9 and chosen delegates were New 
10:30 a.m . and 1:16 p.m .; Haven mayor Bartholomew F.

Monday: Verplanck, Robert- Oulda; New Haven Town 
son and Buckland at Robertson, chairm an Arthur T. Daihieri, 
and Bowers. who has lined up behind

Tuesday; Waddell. Bentley M cGovern: Daniel Ooegrove of 
and Manchester Green at Bent- Branford and William Roper of 
ley, and Buckley. West Haven, both state central

W ednesday: Keeney, Nathan committeemen, and James 
Hale, and Highland E^rk. Keyes o f M ilford and Ralph

Thursday: Washington, Lin- Guzzi Ot Stratford, 
coin, and Martin. In the 4th District gathering

Bom  in Vienna, Austria, in Bridgeport two other

memorial contrtbuUoB. may be Scheduled to appear in Circuit Mrs. Rosenthal fled to England sen a i ^  irith Mro. Waxier -
®“ ® ^ . ‘ ®„ made to the Secood Ooogrega- lu  s Z  d^v Court 12 at M ai^ ester June 12. when Hitler Invaded her home- Nora Engel a N o rw ^  emm------ X------- .  X .- offensive went Into Ite 66th day. ______ Am erica In dlwoman at laxge, and Matga-

<ither airests yesterday In- 1949. She has studied at Alfred ret W eln^rg of Stamford. Un- 
li^ w m m d ^ ”  ^  Rodney Stevens (also (N .Y.) University School of committed delegates are Sam-

wlth woricers at his fortified vil
la.

It looks as If Ms one serious 
rival, term er Vice Prem ier In 
Tam, may be lucky to get more 
than 20 per cent of the vote.

Uonal Church 
try.

of Nmrth Ooven-

TOUiAND — Acre, $4,000. Ver-
non-Bolton Lake area beauUfiil ________________________________
lo t  $4,200; Andover, overtook- OOVBJNTHY Lake — S-rootn 
ing lake $2,800; Coventry e-ivwn

Edwin N. Maetere
SOUTH WINDSOR — Edwin 

.u._x X.X . * N. Maetere, 86, o f 9 Main St.
The third candldato, Keo An. ^  ihuroday at Rooky HIU

*? ***“  ^  *’®** Unlvei^ Veterans Hospital. He was the
altys law school and a  political of M r s .  Pauline
unimown. The government has Koenemund Masters, 
been trying to eject him from  j(r . Masters w a s  bom  In 
the faculty apartment where Rockland, Maine, and hod Uv- 
hU Uving room serves aa his in the Hartterd area for sev- 
poUUool oemnoend post ^n years. He was self-unployed

Lon Nol'a posters cover city gjj industrial caterer and 
waUe. Sound tnicks tour Phnom. ^  a  Marine Chepa veteran of 
Penh. Demonstrators on his be-' vvortd War H. 
half tour the capital aboard gurvlvorm, bestdes U s wife, 
trucks donated to the Khmer ,

4 w o lfe d . ^  Ernest M oberly), 86, Arte and O afte in Rochester, uel H. Patterson of Bridgeport:
« f West Hartford, charged with (N .Y .).) and O ^ q u tt (M_alne) B r^ P O rt

(two
check

from  the 7th Fleet carriers C or
al Sea. . Saratega and Kitty ®« " /
Hawk attack ^ d oaen s of tar- ® ^ > -  1  .
gets ranging from  the Hanoi <two cojmts) Md- criminal im- 
S e a  160 ;^ e s  southward to P e ^ t l o n  two counts).

He was released on a written

School of PalnUng’ and Sculp- McCarthy. Fairfield First Se- 
ture, lectman John J. Sullivan, and

Her work# are In the perma- Elizabeth Thieman of Oreen- 
nent coUectioiu of Mills College, wich.
Oakland, Calif., and the Fair- The 6th District voting In Wa- 

Museum. terbury was prolonged byVnork. Promise to apperur In court June field Ctounty Youth Museum, teroury was p ro im ^  oy a 
xlffM bridrea in I®* “ •* H*®" I*® was turned over She has exhibited In the state at protest from the Meriden c » -ing out ^  least eight bridges to Hartford poUce.

a continuing campaign to 
strangle North Vietnam 's trans- , was left In a

IxsUce report of a break Intoflow of war 
South Vietnam.

TNed, $8,600; 
646-0181.

Hayes Agency

MANCHESTER — Five acree 
appraodmately 8 acres busl- 
ness n  zone. 280' frontage. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
648-28U.

a son, Ektwin M asters of 
arm y by the United States. Fort Pierce, F la .; three daugh-

winterieed home, new furnace, Keo^to'are*to hi^ea^ '̂**** ’** 
new bath. Ideal t o  eummer n«U1iM' man nan afhwd anv
or rental, $9,800. Hayes Agen- duw  fa a ^  M Wtaidaor M>d Mrs. D o ^cv siadiM  “ ® tovish mow being chiapputo of Newington; two
cy, 6494)181._ put on t o  Lon Nd, In Tam brothers, Richard Masters of
BfKvrON — 7 - room Oolonlal, <«nptohie that the governor of fkmaan and George Maetere of
1% '  ‘  "  * ■

About T o ^
The final meeting of the 

Women’s Society and circles of 
Community Baptist Church will

batlw, tamUy room, flrel Kampot Province banned In corooo, Chllf,; and six grand- **® “  1 ^ “ ®?;, ^

Rstort Froptrty 
For Salt

at FeUowahip HaU of the 
church. Ruth d r c le  is in charge 

1 1  evctl r.i, and Mrs. John Mc-

74
AJASTON LAKE — BeauUfal 
.wooded lots, enjoy immediate 

privUeges. $1,896. $60
down, balance 72 payments of 

.494.96. Intereet 10 t>er cent in- 
duded. Amston Lake Oo., 1- 

■; 687-1806, 1-687-8647.

piece, twp-car attached. ga- wmkets. There have alao /ihiidren.
rage. $84,800. Hutchins Agm - been reports of IB Tam w p- Funeral services wiU be Mon-̂
cy, Reeltore, 6484884. porters roughed up by aobUers: day at 1 p.m . at the D’Bsopo , »
----------- ----------------------- ----------  In Tam, form er brigadier Funeral ChapeL 288 Wethers- '̂9*® dedicate the Love ___  ___

OOVEMIRY '— New listing, general, urges a  crackdown on n ^ d  Ave Hartford. Burial Q****- "ni® program will include fluorescent 
Seven room Cope, flreplaee, com qitlon among high arm y wOLbe In Cedar HUl Cemetery, ® Mtchen shower of furnishings 
large country kitchen with officers. Many are rich men H a lo e d . for the new church parlor. Mrs.
breakteet bar. • Only $17,900. thanks to army payroois so pod- Friends may call at the fu- Hubert Johns w ill conduct a 
Pasek Realtors, M IR, 288-7478, ded with names of dead or non- netsl home t^ o rro w  from  2 to buslneee session. Mrs. Andrew

buildings at the Half plant on 
N. Main St., discovered at 7 
a.m . today.

An adding machine, taken 
from the office, was later found 
in the HockanUm River. Also 
taken from the office was an 
electric heater.

A grarage was also entered, 
and several hand tools were 
mteaing. Another small office 
was also broken into, police 
said.

The Intruders broke several 
lig^t bulbs, and

Peru.

the Universities of Connecticut, tlngent that they were a m ajor 
Hartford, and Bridgeport. New dty  but were not being repre- 
Brttaln Museum of American eented cn the national delega- 
Art, Hartford Insurance Group, H®"- 1''®  selections were 
and Norwich Art School; and State Rep. John A. Carrozzella 
abroad at the American Pavll- ®*, W alllngfo^
Ion of the New Delhi, India,
World Fair, -and World O a ft
Council Meeting in Huampanl, ? ’and Prohate Judge Frederick

E. M ascoio and Natalie Rapo- 
port, both of Watortxiry,

The slate appcurently had 
been prepicked, causing the 
MerldeB delegation to nominate 
June McMahon and Rafale Ool- 
lazio from their own ranks and 
then to call for a polling of the 
delegation. The attempt failed, 
however.

The 6th District delegates In

P oliceQ iarge 
16-Year-Old 
W ith Arson

^  Torrington choee New Britain
u  yesterday on c h a fe s  of third- j^ ^ ^ f^ J a n le y  J. Pac. State

Ucn is continuing. degree arson. In ccnuiecUcn t  ^  a.,r.
742-8248.

O vt o f  Town 
Fe r M * 75
VERNON — Sacrifice. Owner 

n a ^  to mcrve from  8-room Oo- 
icxtlal In non • development.

VERNON — Manchester line, 8- 
bedroom Ranch, fin p laee, rec 
room, IH  bathe, % acre lot, 
swimming p od . Asking $89,- 
900. Call Mlttea Agency Real- 
tore, 6484980, 6484880.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77

existent sddlers . that .Lon N d 
hlmaelf hM  no d ear idea how 
many troigMi he commands.

In TBm iqiparently le looking 
beyond the presidential race to 
the National Aseemhly decUon 
which, according to the con
stitution, should be held diortly 
afterward. As a term er presi
dent of the aseemhly, m  Tam 
could assure himself a domt-

4 and 7 to 8 p.m.

ToUand
Budget

Oibaon is program chairman, 
and M rs. Laurence Osborne and 
Mrs. Thomas Spano are in 
charge of the dinner.

in cOTnecuon Charles T. Alfano of 6uf-
■-------  with a fire last Monday which naum (PHlmautet of Plain.

Motor vehicle arrests yoster- leveled a two-story buUdhur off ____ <__ ^  >n»«.
day included:

Alan C. Roesetto, 23, of 9S

The Adult Choir and the 
Kin 's  Men ouirtet of the 

—,a_v_ Church of the Nazarene will be
(O onllnn^ trim  Page One) featured on "The 700 a u b ”  

feeling cerU to the compromlro television program Monday at 
budget would be acceptable to ^

leveled a  two-story buUdlng off yjug Laurine Dambl o f Thi- 
®****®rtl St.  ̂ ^  rington, Anthony DlLorenao of

Txkx .(If ,-hanrxH with xnAxH Ch™*” *  servsd a ClT- RHetol and Leonard Stevens ofLake St., charged with speed- eajt court 12 warrant yesterday Bridaewater
ing In connecUon with an ac- ^men he cam e to the poUce sta- _____ ]___________
cldent on Woodbridge St. The tion. He was also charged with ^
other car tovolved was driven fai,xiy reporting an incident, in '*-** f ie W
by Jeffre# H. Brown of 843 connecUon with a false fire The Tolland Ctounty4-H town
Woodbridgb St. alarm telephoned to the Eighth committee, with the coopera-

Eugenla Press, 48, of 246 ujatrict Fire Department Uon of 4-H club leaders and

within 24 hours. Avoid red by running for Its top poet 
t^fie, instant servloe. Hayes again.
Agency, 646-0181.

country locaUon near Vernon CASH t o  your property nant role In the new leglalature 
Circle. Four bedrooms, eat-ln 
kitchen, flret-floor laundry, VA 
baths, 82' fireplaced Uving 
room,, oversised garage, ex- 
traz. Low SOe. Prlnolpala only, 
call 876-8774.

TOU jAND Three-bedroom 
Ralfeil Ranch, %  acre lo t 
Oarage. $26,900. Owner, 878- 
6296.

COVENTRY— Five-room Cape.

Realtors, 647-9998. J  ^  y , ,  fpUow-

S l T j o Z ^ t t e d , ’̂ t  they - «»>orUy before the H lllterf St. famUles. wUl hold Its annual
o«x wit Uirfxtiiiig to US any- **** a re jh e  Rev. WU- to obey traffic Ught, In coo- 4-H Field Day at the Tollandare not 
more.

LEGAL '  
NOTICE

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE 
OF ENROLLMENT 

SESSIONS
The Registrars of Voters of

Keo An hopes to gain rural 
votes by offering to aUow 
Prinoe Norodom Sihanouk, 
ousted chief o f state, to return 
from  exUe in Peking. Sihanouk 
is stUl revered as a god-Ung by 
many conservaUve peasants 
depute effocts by the Lon N d 
government to make people for
get him.

Mr. and M n. Clhrton Hen
drickson of 72 Hawthorne St. 
wUl serve as host and hostess 
tomorrow from 2 to 6>p.m. at

Skyjackers Fill 
Air with Drama
(Oonthmed from  Page One)

com pletely redecorated and Istrare’ Room, Town Office ^
carpeted throughout, good lo- BuUdlng, Route 31 and Second ^  ®" *u®i “ d  bad an en
cotton, 8 separate ton a ce a  I ^ d ,  Porter U braty, Route ‘ '‘^^^ng the negoUaUon. 
Good Inveetment- or Uve rent 44A. These sessliHis are for the ^
free. OBH Jpoa Everett, inter- purpose of making an enroU- 
waH«ixi Associates, 647-1800. ment of electors who are en-

UUed t o  vote at any primary or

VERMON — 8 - fam ily home, Ing placea: Flrrt District, Beg- 
redecorated and istrare’ Room, Town Office

Uam Taylor, Charles Lunn, 
J. .  .  J u *_ Eugene Shea and David Blaney.

Accused of laUlng rtcUm to Frederick Wood wUl be
"poUUcal blackmaU”  by throe the accompanist.
opposing any further cuts In the ____
school budget, (already reduced 
by $421,590), finance board 
member Warner felt the boeud 
was succumbing to what 
amounted to “ poUtlcal black-
maU”  by both sides. *̂ ® ^  Junior Museum.

Town Counsel Robert King 
agreed the finance board’s ac- 
Uons calling for a Second ref
erendum and presenting both 
budgets, was legal and should 
settle the Issue once and for 
aU. The voting machines wUl be 
able to be locked ao only one

fli-e. **B rie ia  Day
- The youth was released to his County Apricultural Center, Rt. 
mother on a  written promise to SO, Vernon, Sunday, 
appear In Circuit Court 12 at The ElUngton 4-H TraU 
Manchester June 19. Riders will present a horse

The fire, reported at 8 :89 p.m. show starting at 9 a.m. There 
Monday, destroyed a 20-by 40- will also be exhibits and a tal- 

Ploneer <3rcle, charged with storage buUdlng owned by ent show and from 4 to 8:30 
speeding on Spencer St. Mansfield Development Co. p.m. there wUl be a chicken
1 scheduled for court 99 e . Center St., Manchester, barbeque.
Jiuie 19. Tija building was empty except —;---------------------------- ;-----------------

^  tor some packing crates.
A 14- year - old girl, Betty ^  spokesman for the owners

nectlon with an accident at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Summit St. 
The other car was driven by 
John E. WUlard of 181 Hart
ford Rd.

Richard Connors, 22, of 28

for
the ransom In $100 bills, the 
man held a  .887-magnum plstiU

______________________  over three stewaxxlesses,
VBRNON r- New Itothig, Oo- cilJren- *®‘, ^  ^

Northeast Chapter of the . .  ________
American AasoclaUon of Re- Holman of 29 Eastfleld St., was building was a total
tired Persena wlU meet Wednes- treated at Manchester Me- replaced,
dny at Piano’s Restaurant, Bol- morial Hospital yesterday for records show the build-
ton. O fficers wUl be InstaUed af- cuts received when she accl- ,̂ ,̂ 3 assessed at $16,080.
ter the 1 p.m. luncheon. The dentaUy fell through a plate p].onipt action by El|^th
chorus of blind children from  glass window at Arthur’s Drug ^ig^rtct firemen kept the blaze

Store on Main St. from spreading to adjacent
property. Town of Manchester

___  Edward K. W lldnson of 24 «_ m e n  assisted and South
^ e a t h  the other on the ma- NotUeton Group of ^ w e r ,  was Windsor firemen ’were caUed to

The referendum can be

vote can be cast, probably with Mansfield State Training School 
the one budget appearing un- wlU provide the entertainment.

held Center OongregaOonnl Church standby at the Eighth District
m pistol on* days after the w ill have Hs annual dinner Mon- H r o p ^  last n l^ ^ a fte r  he department.

“ »« P*- day »t 6 p.m . at W illie’s Steak ^  Involved te a t ^ a r  a*cl- „ „  ether arrests are expect-town meeting. o p m . «  near the 1-84 exit r ^ p  to ^  according to police.

Manchester Bveiring Herald 
ToUand oorrespoDdent Bette

and bus Une. $$8,900. Tremont ^  eimdlment lists last Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.
Agmicy, 872H14BS.

d ov m iT R Y  — Lovely 6-roo«n adm l^on  of electors wUl alao 
Ranch with lake ^ vU egee. *»«, “ “ P*®**

» X .  ,, _____ /.I- iKx as he moved from  one to theperfected. AppUcaUens for the ether

BeauttfuUy tn ed  lot. Alumi- 
nuniv stoems, ecreene, and 
doocs Bale priced at $80,900. 
Mr. ^pUeckl. Belflore Agency, 
647-1418. ____________ __

SOUTH WIND60R — Need 4 
hedttioinsT We have Just the 
house for you. Ideal for grow
ing fam ily, mternational As- 
sociates, 647-1800.______ ,

VERNON — 80 mUes view, 1% 
hlU top estate, 2400

M argaret E. Jacobsen, 
JuUette E. Bradley, 
Registrars First IMatrict 
Gertrude A. Haven;* 
Rltva K. WisenaU, 
Regietrars Second District 

............  —

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION 

NORMAN’S, 
INCORPORATED 

Notice Is hereby given, pur-

Tear Gas Bomb 
Given To Police

House.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge wiU 
conduct a memorial service at 
Its meeting Monday at 7:48 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows HaU. Later, the 
group wUl visit UberW  Lodge 
in Hartford.

Mlspah-Spencer Circle of

Spencer St. Police said Wilkin
son’s car, coming off the ramp, 
was in collision with a car driv
en by Antonio C. Leonardo of 
Hartford, headed east on Spen
cer St.

NOTICE
Tom Snlliyati, formoriy 
o f Mairson’s Mobil now 
at M&M SheU Service 
Station, Route 6, Bolton 
COMPLETE REPAIRS

Call today 649-2871

acres, mu m»p  «u u « i •> b- " -  p» ‘ - ^  ixi-iBvervreen SL
square foot brtek R a n ch .^ ^ - suant to SecUon ^879, General
oeUent area. $84,900. 
Agency, 6464181.

MAN'S, INCORPORATED, a

The hunt was launched Im
mediately in a  remote area be
tween Reno and Aehoe Lake, 26
mUes away, ahwriff’e ^puU ro ^  „  grenade, found at . .
said. The plane returned to the School St., was South United Methodist (Church
airport 80 minutes after take in to Manchester police wUl have its annual June lunch-
off. night. ®®u Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Susan-

_______  PoUce contacted the Manches- nah Wesley House of the
ter Fire Department, and tiie church. Later, there wlU be a ^
state poUce. State poUce told lo- business session. Hostesses are Troop 10 wUl provide refresh-
cal authoriUes to keep the gas Mrs. Robert Lcomia, Mrs. Al- ments and serve as hostess and
bomb hi a safe {dace. They re- bert Todd, Mr. James Chlpps, tour guides.

YEBNON portedly said the gas bomb was Mrs. Stephen Doyle and Mrs. x u  girls and their parents
Friday 2'46 p.m .—etove fire safe as long as the firing pin WUllam Newton. registered or interested In at-

was not disturbed. — ■ tending day camp this summer
The bomb w ill be exploded Manchester Veterans Council are invited to tour the camp and 

by state poUce at the Colchester will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at jta facUlUes.
— Troop Monday, local pidlce Ibe VFW Home. -nie camp, operated by the

Fire Calls

Open House Set 
At Merrie-Wood
Girl Scout Camp Merrle-Wood 

on Gardner St. wUl have an 
open house tomorrow from 2 to 
4 p.m. Members of Cadette

Today, 2:60 a.m.
*®" ^ : u c u 7 r o . ^ ; ^ « *  lockteS St. Benuuxl’.  School, »1«1

quick sale, $10,900. ® m Manchester, Connectlout, has School St. RockvUle.
room house, e n c U ^  P « m  dissolved by a resoluUon
large lo t  C toodchlld-B ytiy adopted by its Directors and 
Reoltocs, 64S-2066, 648-7887, 868- gharej^ideri effecUve May 18.
1744. _________  1972, a Certificate c f Dlssidu-

Dlrectors and Share-

LEGAL
NOTIO:

-------- - ----- lin e  — °y  iJireciora ana Boare- NoUce is hereby given that
Trtv"i*«»ng  holders having been filed wlU> the Board for Admission of 

sM  w t e t o r c l t y  sewers and the Secretary of the State as re- Electors for the Town of Coven- 
water, asperate heating,

Honduras 
S c e n e  O f  
Surrender

___ ______  large
^loiiBt^ i/t, yet minutes from  
Vernon C h r^ . $88,900. Owner, 
846-7648.

CRYSTAL LAKE — N®w 8H 
room R a n c h .  Osrpetlng

qulred by law. , try. State e f Ckmhecticut, wUl be (Oootinoed from  Page One)
AU creditors of sUld Corpora- in session on the 8th day of that the cooperaUon of Hondu- 

Uon, if any, are warned to pro- June 1972, in the Town O ffice ran authorities made it possible 
sent their claims against said BuUdlng, Rt. 81. Coventry, Con- to trace the hijacker’s move- 
CtorporaUcn to Leon Podrove, necUcut, from  7:00 p.m . to 8:00 ments through the countryside.
Attorney, 21 Eteat Middle Turn- p.m . to examine the qualifica- The warrant said Hahneman M wly-elected slate ot on cers.

-----  ConnecUcut VaUey Girt Scout
Manchester Rod and Gun CouncU, wUl have three two- 

Club wUl have Its quarterly week sesslixu this summer, 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at starting on July 3, July 17 and 
the clubhouse, Daley Rd.. Oov- ju iy  80. RegistraUon Is open to 
entry. aU girls from  7 through 16 years

-----  of age whether they are Olrl
The Ladles Guild of the As- Scouts or not. 

sumpUon wUI have a potluck camp program runs from
M o n d - a y  at 6 p.m. at the Monday through Brtday each 
Church ot Assumption Hall. Af- week. Bus transportation, mUk 
ter Novena devotiims at 7:30, add several cookouta are pro- 
dessert and coffee wUl be serv- vided each sessiini. Mrs. Beldon 
ed. Miss Frances Idskowski, Schaffer wUl be camp director 
president, wUl Introduce the this summer, assisted by sev

eral volunteer area scout

T R I -

TfL. 8rt-6547
^ "A T  THB ALVINB NAUS"

AIR 9ILL8
RENTALS
REPAIRS
HYDRO
SALES

UA. DIVERS
SWIMASTER
DACDR
HEALTHWAVS
PARKWAYS

RT.30 POST RD. PLAZA, VERNON
BXIT SS OVI' l-S S

OPEN DAILY -12 NOON TO 8 PM. • SAT. 10 T0.6..

MANOHESTER PARKADE

O R U G S T O R E

pike, Manchester, Connecticut tlons and act on the appUca- was horn at Puerto Castilla, The program will also include leaders.
throughout. Fireplace In living 09040, on or before October 18, tlons of those residents found * Honduras, but is an American an auction.
room, many extras, tow  tax
es. E v S ».

STAFFCHtD SPRIN08 —  FIv^ 
famUy home, 8-car garage. 4/6 
acre o f land. Town conve
niences, Uve rent-free. Imme
diate occupancy. $88,000. Call 
1-684-8867.

1972, otherwise said claim s wlU eligible to apply for admission, citizen who served os an air-
Dated at Coventry, Connecti- craft radar, technician during 

cut, this 1st day of June 1972. W rold War II.
be barred as by statute provid
ed.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 18th day of May 1972. 

Norman’s, Incorporated 
By Leon Podrove,
Ita Attorney

JuUette B. Bradley, 
M argaret E . Jacoheon, 
BUzabeth R. Rychling, 
Board for Admissions 
Town of Coventry

Those wishing more informa
tion about the camp, which 

^ y fa ir  Gardens Social Club serves the South Windsor, Ver-
______  will have a religious prognun non, RockvUle, ElUngton, B<d-

The tato Hahneman has Monday at 1:80 p.m . at O onln  ton and Manchester areas, may 
traveled widely abroad during HaU. The Rev. Felix Davis, contact the CouncU office, 74 
recent years but has main- paster of Second Congregation- Forest St., Hartford. Informa- 

permanent residence at al <amrch, wUl conduct the ser- tlon may also be obtained at 
p * . v lct. tomorrow’s open house.

NOTICE: 
OPEN 

ALL DAY 
SUNDAY S M L - 9 P J L

404 WEST MIDDU TURNPIZI

<

V ■



EFFEenVE 
MONDW. J liE  Srii

K fu r ^ i^ /rA o f^ A o d t/
-  - ^ W W  V

PRICES REDUCED

i'-

f  ' 4 -  V / J :j-  ‘ ''N ,

t i 0  i% ■■

T 7 F I ^ ^  
' r r  •

YOUR A&P STORES AT;
701 MAIN ST. EAST HARTFORD 
304 FARMINGTON AVE. HARTFORD 
43S FRANKLIN AVE. HARTFORD 
172 WASHINGTON ST. HARTFORD 
674 FARMINGTON AVE. WEST HARTFORD 
1240 FARMINGTON AVE. WEST HARTFORD 
1099 NEW BRITAIN AVE. WEST HARTFORD 
6S LASALLE ROAD WEST HARTFORD 
148 BROAD ST. WINDSOR 
$90 WINDSOR AVE. WINDSOR 
116 EAST CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

YOUR A&P STORES AT:
91 VALLEY ST. WILLIMANTIC 
15A. RIVER ST. STAFFORD SPRINGS 
141 UNION ST. ROCKVILLE 
ROUTE 44A STORRS 
SIS MAIN ST. MIDDLETOWN

YOUR A-MARTS AT:

K
&

K.

204 MAIN ST.
V ’

¥

FARMINGTON
15 ALBANY TPKE.

SIMSBURY
1091 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

WETHERSFIELD
rc:

^ -.-A t  ^

‘ - . A '

C.”'

a

IrJsfi*”
I'SiiSV'K-2;f-%

I'vJ
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l i f  (») 
rtm 
( »
(Si) Wre«H1t 
( « )  M a r  DMftgr 

l;M  (N ) B>i Bm m O 
tm  m  AalMal Warii (B> . 

BurriTml ta the da«nt.
(•) flfMto — CWMI»
( » )  Mw Itak (B)
( « )  OHtMM 

SO* (S4lf) BiMkaH 
BravM at BMb.

StU (U ) BMafeaB
Tanka— at Bldto Sck. 

S:M (•) Maala
‘T— maanMea" 
Reformed criminal la 
honadad bgr pidiea. 
rle liaNh, Oartaa 
LAÛ btOB.
( » )  BS 

SiM (SMd)
SdS OBM) BaaakaM

Flrataa at CHaata.
4d» (•) Aaaar! 
um  (S) CMI

aWt Baavar Opaa,
(M t) BMe WaaM at

Mq Ia  outdoor trade atad

flaM

%m (S) nmm 
(U ) iBnr
(f) ■efcaola Match WMa
(W) Mhnala»a Maar 

•m  (t) OBn Maam 
(IM *) BBO Kana 
{t-m  Jhasaet 

jm  (S) Matlaaal OiigfiiMr 
Uaiwra Sabnon Rlaar. 
(M ) Haara 
(U ) DMfc Vka Dpha 
m  Baa Haw 
(M) BM  dtaad (B )

TB* (*) Ond^ahaata an CWaa-

(U )”cteM  fhtaaaa.
<n) Bacaana B ^ *

^ a a ^  hi lava, Chaaha

fU ) Law w aa BWfc 
(MAh) Baiiatiaiy! (B) 
TWO rohhailaa, aa aleo- 
botte. a aptdar hila, and a 

'trap i^ 9^  Uttar.
(M) BawMehed CB)

Stacy a( Hhaael and 
OrataL

SB» (S) A l la the IWadljr (B)
A . IcaaoB la dlacrlmtna- 
ttOB.
(» « » ) Maala
‘Tha Touas CMitc of 
RodMCact" wr. MOdeal 
coiaaaoa. Oatbartaa OaB* 
aura, Oaoiia . Chaldria. 
OeaaBAny.

•m  (•) mek Taa Dyha (B) 
Uek halpa a atoiiat feraak 
her T f Maahis raeord. 
(IS) Staad aad Ohaar
ChMot: Vhaak Onrahin 
(SMS) Mavta 
*TWo MtOaa tar Malar 
* « » '*. Itaa Md outlaw 
Jota taroaa dnchis Mari* 
can r—oliitlaii SUilagr

•«M '(»)

(U )

<B)
with

MBS (S) Mlaalaat
, (B ) Ooaat; E om*

S U N D A Y  JU N E  4
Jonaai.

IBS (S)
SBh (a) Dacay aad CiSath 

(•) OBlhahe SerriM 
(at) cnctoaaa

StU (a) A iiiataria t t  Caaahy 
(ta) Sacrod Heart 

SBt (a) OaptalB Bab
(SAt) Thia la Me life ~
(at) BUy dnawa Baqda 

hBt (a) laor Sta lalma 
(aBh) ndM a— IMay
(It) Thaadethlrih 
(at) Oadeidac 

tBa (a) <hM> Bay Da Naevo 
hBi (a) We BeSeva 

(a) Dtalatae 
<aa) Bameon 
(rt) Chriataphen 

ItB# (S) Lamp Cato My Feet 
Documentary. Froteotant 
theoloKlaa Relnhold Nle- 
bidur.
(8) A New Day '
(at) ChallM of Solvatiaa 
(at) Let Ca OelebCBte 
(48)

MB8 (8) Look Up and live
“Honser A Health” — 
Part n
(8) PoaMedaekeia 
(88) CathaHc Serrioe 
(48) Aewiak Herttaia 

UB8 (8) came— Three
‘The CUy In Oia Dnaye <d 
Man: Ideaa and Work of 
Pado Sderl.” Part 4.
(8Bt) Birilwlakle 
(tt) Specta OhaOeaga 

U :U  (88) Jewlah Ula 
liB8 (8-48) Make a Wlah

(tt) Uoyd Bridget Itater 
World
(88) AdelaBte 

UB8 (8) Challenga
. (8) For the Ooaaomer 
Oueat: Shari Bryant.
(88) Goan. Cloaaap 
(tt) larael Mom w i Spe- 
ehd: Tour o( Ihe g i ^  
mna—m In Aaiaaoleai.
(48) Boner Derby 

U.:U (8) <ftealth Beat 
UB8 (8) Pace flm MaBow 

(8) Blaek la
The voluntary  ̂huatog 
plan. '
(88) Ooaa. Wedmad 

1B8 (8) Taor Oommmt̂ y 
_  (8) nghlh Day

■iri«iw«rtei education. 
(tS-88) Bieet the PM— 
Oueate: (Java. Ardi JC 
ICooce Jr. (R^W. Va.). 
Mhrritt Mandd <i>-Md.), 
WUham Miniken (1> 
Mich.), WendeQ Anderaon 
dMihm.), Franda Sar
gent (R-Ma—.), and Pr—- 
ton antth a>Tta—).
(48) Ooaver—Slo— WHh 

1B8 (8) M—la
“Fireman Sava My 
CBBd” 'M, RooUe fire
man Inventa a firo ex-

fingolali—.
Me Oty SUehMBk 
(8) Death TaBgy Baga 
(48) onagaali Idea*

SB8 (»4B) B88than 
Brav— at Mata.
(88) TBA 
(88) L— Tteŵ

8:18 (U> Ba—has
Tanha— at'Whlte Sok.'

SB8 (88) Baaehan
Doubleheader. Red fte at 
Royala.
(88) Merle
“Rclentle—” ' ‘48. Oaartwgr 
Is accused at murdeilas 
proopectora. Robert
Tonng.

SBt (8) AAU 
numple—
NAIA nrack uid Fhdd 
Champlonehlpe,'* - - taped 
May 81 • June S at BIB 
Inga, Mbnt;

4B8 (84) Gan— L 
(18) QaMt M 
dal: nrtaay aC Jet—

4B8 (8) Golf '

latta, M. C.
(81) Sp—Mag FMdy ~ -
Gaeat: .I>Biild Bnaherp.

Ouoatat Sena Bnhert
Humphrey (D-Mbm.) and 
(jeerge MeOovera (D-
8. D.)
(18) Jaac—y 8a Adiuatm 
(88) BfauA African Hert- 

li “The Stave

coital— at 
gerta, Doh—

m-

(48) The Satat ^ 
8B8 (18) (haa. Bapart

Ouest: VMan KeUema. 
(84) Bladi Ja-ael 
Qu—t: Hank Jotanaon. 

8B8 (8) m  Mbad—
(8) Seocy Mttehin >

’ (U ) The Deaf He—
(84) Teaag FwpleW M  

(B ) Spedi

CFTV '

Carol' Wsyne guest- 
gtars on NBC's '"Hie 
Bold Ones,” Sundî  at

10 p.m.
(88) O -i-eatl 
(48) Avaagen
“Silent Ouet"

8B8 (18) Mavta
“The Long Gray lina”. 
*88. NCfWly-wldawed man 
la bunted by F*hdatocy fe- 
malee. Iiyrm  Pow—, and 
Manraan O’Hara. 
(S^NBCIiawa 

IBS (8BB) tt Thk— a TIM  
(8) Fbta B * fitale 

-  (M) Taaag PeapleW FB—
F—ttval 
(88) Wnd 

1B8 (8) Biavie
“DDay, Ilia SfaiUi of 
June” '88. idomjtort dnr- 

fiM Mormandy ta* 
vaakrt. Robert Tayl—,
RldMxdTbdd. DanaWy—

MBS (18) Oral Bibirti 
UB8 (8 888848) Mawa 

(lal On-r *  Waltar 
11B8 (8) Biavla

Tbe Wta«a M B a ^ “.
'  ‘ ’87- Blegriphy oC Ihank 

1N ^ who halpad 
devdap naval air poar—. 
John Whyne; Mhute— 
O’Hara. ^  .

UB8 (8) The Sahd 
(M) Mavta

' “fMnehman’a Oadir’ 
•44. Ho— He WtauOt pi- 
rata invad— Bmlant 
Joan- Thntalne.
RaM
m
“Dead Mhn'a Bqr— ' 'oa 
BUnd artlat la aeouaad oC 
ninrdar. Lon Chanay Jr.i 
jaan Paik—-■
(88) I  Spy

18B8 (I) BaB— Dvrty 
IBS (8) Mavta

“Alwaya on •nad^r" Bt- 
Oaaaady dnuM hproMne 
Uv— at alrangar «  a

ter.
(8888) WocU at Bhawy
(B )
“WIM Burro at tha TTaat.” 

8B8 (848) Tha FMJ. (B )
"A  Saeond lita.“ Onaat: 
M—Hn Shaan,
(81) Fhtag Uae 
Hoat: WnUam F. Bndday. 

SB8 (8848) Jh—ny Stew—t 
<B)

“Perlad at Raadtuata—n f  
8B8 (848) Mavla

“ Tfotbliw But the Beet” 
'61. An oppcrtunlat' atepa 
at noUring to reach tte top 
cC the eodal ladd—• Alan

(8SB8) Beaaaaa (B)
Bo— plana to many an 
Ictth gM ralaed by 
diana. ^
(18)KaiMaynBhbtaiaa 
(M> Maatiapicaa Theatre 
“The P—aeaaed." Part 8. 

8B8 (8) OadeW Oarndy (B) 
Chda aeareh— ta r a. mtaa-
intt mlnsr.
(U ) Update

1848 (18) Day at DIaeav—y 
(1848) Bali O—a (B) 
“Tbe Latter at the Law” 
Ooaat: Wm Oa—.
(84) Sdf- Dei—  ter 
Wtea— —■ Le—  18. 

18B8 (IS) Orel Bebaria 
(8) Newa
(St) Gate—. Gall—

UBS (8-18-884848) Bawa.
UB8 (S) Marie

‘The Student Filn—“ *84. 
Operetta about a youag 
prln— who falla In love. 
Bdimnid Pnrdom, Amt 
Blyth.

UB8 (8) Avengeca
(8848) Jetaaqr Owoen 
(48) M—to

“Pattae or Otory” ’8T. 
’Itar— men in a PMndi 
rq^ent an aocuaed oC 
cowardtee. Kirk Douglaa. 
RaIpbM—k—.

UBS (8) F— n

F LE T W E R  dU IS S  GO.
of MANCHESTER

CoOsetmr’s ItOBS 
D oM M at— 
FreoMeattol— •
' Deeaata—

54 MeTngB snUSBEE * 49-4521 MANCHESTER

BLAU FwaHura -
Beddiag —

1U8 MAIN

- Carpet ■
Appliancet |
>, MANCmiSnEB _

h— BSM-NM— teS J

T ■

John D. Ruiaer

'  IS O NE OF TriE REASONS. 
W H Y  YO U  C A N  ENTRUST YO UR

HEARING
RRdBLEM TO  O U R  CARE

SSle^B ^
M AUm e AID SERViei

i-.Na< dtenit̂  ' ;

34 PRAH STh »^ TF0 RD, CONN. PIiobb 247-7724
Opan Mon. • IM. 8 to 5 -  latantasgS to 1

cA R P iir CUStOM-MADI
DRAPERIES fO tM C A

FUNn
ARIA'S U M B T  COI»IEIB FLOOR C O V O U ^  C M m  
M «h  R  t m i  1D48 W bdn  P it I M i  S i W i ^  I M : iO  

*44-7370 CIRCII

IT D O E S M tA e  m D iffirm e B  W h e fi Y o u  S a v e l

i  ik  A  .1

• i iis

] Sv \ \  I  V C .  S

r o w

waaaaaavaya
P41

llAhaiaT laaTwavi**

, INSTANT 
EARMNOS

8% OIridiai poM 
tea— day aC tapaatti
(-;■ '|MhBe|i yaarty. T

1887 MAIN BB, M k ^ M W m  •  BOOTH SL OOVBWTBT

D A Y T IIffi TV
MOMDAT-innDAT

**** (M) ISaa.: Adaiaoto 
fa a .1 Lrt Ua Oetehrate 
Wad.: Blag Aroond tha W «M  
Thera.: Ta Ba Aa— mad 
■W.1 OiaaaHaiHia 

8tU (8) Da—y and Gagate 
8B8 (8) Maau: H^hte Day 

TWea.:ThtataTheIih>
Wa«.:Bh|ekla 
Th—a.: WghTMaBtag 
m .: DIaiagaa 

8B8 (8) MwaiYa— <
Toaa.: BjTJ). 8 
Wed.: La— StaLahaa

ghtiTaHa.
(88) Matai 
TWea.1 
Wad.:
Than.: Bki ’
PM.I

SB8 (88) W—fiwir 
8BB (8) Nawa
7Bt(8) CM Newa— Jahn Mart 

(8) Parte— O—rival 
(8848) Thiay — Freak HeO—

7B8 (48)
SB8 (8)

(8) New:
(48) Si—  %

SB8 (8) FhB D—ah— Show 
(4M Mtahd—  <B).

8B8 (8) HapBkhaada .
(88> gWy Taday

M O N D A Y  JU N E

(88) Newo, Spa 
(48) Tbnmy am 

808 (8) Tagl Ba— 
8:88 (8) LariDe BaB 

(8) Mari— 
Btaa.:iThaNDi

(B)

art Traveler"
lAager'nB.

Thera.: “Oibealter" >88.
Frt.1 “Tha Whole T—te” » •  
(hl).Whwt Bv—y We—  Waal

(18) WatehTe— <8dM 
(48) Lea— R to B—v— (B) 

18B8 (1) M—tea ■
M -. t“Tha A -eal-ad ’ >84. 
TWea.: The Deaert Fok“ ■W. 
Wei.: »1e—-er* -Si.
Than.: “Ufita Hgypg’ « .  
Fri.*: “Depaetesr *88.
(8848) BhwhW »Ia—
(48) Whatfa My Itaet 

MBS (8848) Gi—lirtraH—
(88) Jack La Laa— Shaw

UB8 (8848) Bata a* Sta o—hwy 
(48) GiBiplag Oean-4 

UBS (8) L—Sta Bl—  »ew
UBS (8) L—a at Ute

(gkas) Binyw iil r— 
g48> Bewttihel (B)

UB8 (8> Naj—
(8848)
(848)

UBB (i) CM 
UBS (8) S—

(8848)

' (8-48) SoBt Saeawd
UB8 (8848) NBO Newa i-.BErih 
IBS (8) Ttogbria Graham She 

(8) DaoMO Bead (B)
(tt) Darid FMrt Shaw 

^ (88) Oidteplag Gaonnri
(48) AB Mr GteOdr—

IBS'(8) Aa tea WaiM TUi—
(88) Throe Oa a IbSrio 
(848) Lelfa MOha m Deal 

tits (8) La— It a Moot

«B4S) Daya oC <hw Uv—
(8-48) Neudywad Gaa—

8B8 (8) Oridtag Ushl 
(88-88) Tha Daeten 
(848) Dallag G—

8B8 (8) Mr Tht— 8a— (B)
(8848) Aaritar World 
(848) G—erol Bewttri 

8B8 (8) Bias— Malli^
(8148) Bata— to Feyten Fla 

« (848) O— Ute ta I i—
4B8 (8) M dW^M Ite Maw (B) 

(8148) fi-aaeart 
(N ) Sea— Stieri 
(841) Lave, A—  Slyta (B) 
(U ) What Bv—y Waa—n W<

•B8 (8) MUII GiIMb Shaw
(8) I Lave L—y (B) -  /
(U ) Fete eril ■
(88) Mike Daostee Mew .(88)

4BB m  Weete—.

IV

8B8 (8) AB Abort Bbe—
(U> A h aadT — qr

(18) HagaWa Ha
iti) I La— lany 

SB8 (8) T—te — Oa—H

mTHagea’a Hwo—
(84) Meelrle Owapeay 
(88) GUBgaaW Bload 
(48) Newa

8BB (8) WhaFa Haypcolag
■ 8B8 (84-M) Newa 

(U ) I Spy
(84) Hilgip"<ld" l4dge 
(88) Te TtB tee Tirth 
fill Dertd B——

8BI (8) cm  Newe 
(8) ABO Newe 
(U ) Btea 
(84) Grtt—
(8848) NBO Newe . 

tm  (8) Marie
“The Jokera" ’47. Bnidldi 
crown Jewela an the tar
get ter two burglaza. OB- 
ver Reed, Michael Crew- 
ford.
(8) WhaFa My Ltaa r 
(U ) Dtek Voa Dyhe 
(M) ta—-F—-AB 

. (8848 )Newa 
(48) ABO Newa 

«B8 (8) Thto te T a « Uto  ̂
(U ) O—dM Ombm—
(tt) Te Catek a BnaHe 
(84) O—  New—
(tt) LeFa Make a Deal 
(48) FeM !

IBS (848) Meaty Hal
ta’-atokta’ Fire Brigade

(U ) Nkwa
(8848) Raw— awl Mar 
Ihrto lansh-lB (B)
(M) Spedel at tee Week
“TcgadMr: A Umdi Man- 
ghme Ooneert.'* Ja— mn.

—■iigte«w> oandueta 
tee Boeheeter pfaubar-

8B8 (U ) Oral

(B)8B8 (8) Hereno Lacy 
(8888) Marie 
‘Veaperato MlaaVai" ’68. 
Ricardo Mortalban aten 
— tea tagandaty outlaw 
who la champfam c< flw 
po—.
(848) Marie
“ Once jadan I Die” ’88, 
Young woman and UJL 
cavalry troop fl— from 
tee enamy during Wc 
W— n. Utaida 
JoiorDerak.

IBS (8) Daela Day (BL
“The Wlnga of pA AngeF*

Goeat: Air|»̂ tianMy.
UBS (84)

”0 ,^
UB8 (84488848) Nowa 
UB8 (D'Merie

ght of Henor” ’Mr- 
BmeU town attorney de- 
fffMte e man aocuaed of 
murder. Rtoherd Cham- 
berlaln, Joey H—tberten. 
(8848) Jib—y Oa—

A

Monty HaH (sxchang— faiu Witt A Japane^
e«n yonngaier in 'T lie Monty Hall Sinokin -Stoldn 
Fire Brigade, a  special from California, Monday at 
8 pjn. on ABC (Q unnds 8 and 40).

T U E S D A Y  JU N E  6

M A N C H E S T E R  
O LD S M O B ILE  fSSŜ

■*YoNr OMm o MM Daobr” {?

ni WEST 1»ITER ST. -  SO-ISII

N EW  o r USED

*8B8 (■) AU Abart F—  
(U ) Jim aad Thiaii— 

(84) M bd- Bagan^- 
(88) Hagaria Here— 
(48) I L—e Lo^

■ B8 (8) T > ^  -

(88) Hagaa’a Ban— 
(84) Blertr>e Oeaapaay 
(88) GUSgaa’a telaad 
(48) Newa

8 ^  (8) WhaFe Happeaiag 
8B8 (8-8tt) Newa 

(U ) ISpy 
(M) Mo— (B) ,
(88) Te TM tea TriM 
(48) Daalai B—

8B8 (I) OBS Nawa 
(8) ABO Newa 
(M) La— Taaote 
(1848) NBO Newa 

8BB (48) Newa 
7B8 (8) Uataaart Worid 

The Qalipagae.
(8) WhAFa My U—t 
(U ) DIefc V— Dyke

y,'-

(18-88) Nevra,
(14) Haw Da Ta— ChU- 
dr— Grewf
Obplng with toen-ag—a.
(48) ABC Newa ___

fma (8) Otee OwnpheO (B) 
Q̂ueata: Mlltow Berle,
D<nn DeLul—, Freda
Payne.
(848) Mad Bgiad (B)
(U ) OindM OBBoeta 
(M) O—w. New— om 
(8848) Paai —  (B)

IBS (U ) Newa
(94) tamate Batale 
H—t: Joaapb Steinbetg. 
(48) Dragart

IBS (8) Hawaii tavwO (B) 
’̂Tm Tbo— d Dia. 
numda and a Heart.’’
(848) Maria
“The Mound at tbe Baa- 
fcarvUloa’’ ’T2. Remake of 

 ̂ i Ilia Bbetlook
Holm— auoeaaaa atdry. 
Stewart Oraiiiger. Ber

nard Fok, WHliam Bhat-

(U ) Marriage On tee 
Beeka
(84) AdvaeatM
(tt) Ootetaadtag Seavart
rC iki VMVte AwoHhi
^adaL WWLP pnawita 
ten awarda.
(II) AoH— Mayka—e(B) 
“The Bnamy on the 

r-"‘ Beach.’’ World War H 
drama atarrfng Rrhert 
Wagner. Sally Ann 
Howea.

8B8 (U ) 188 Oh*
(tt) BaaahaD
Red 8— at White Sot.

8B8 (8) 'Oa—  (B) 
young conriet.
(84) Mack Ja—nrt 
Ouari: MBivtn Van Pee-

(88) Nlehole (B)
18B8 (848) Man— wetey (B)

“BdM> from Anofiier 
World.”
(84) Blartta Agra—M 

UB8 (8) WMd at Kreridn 
(88) Th—day rt 18B8 
“Briendly Ibwn.’’ a re
port on boot tamlll— for 
children from tht New, 
Toth Freak Air tamd. 

UB8 (844848) Newa 
(84) Newa Special 
Analyala at primary to- 
oulta from Cantenta. 
New Jar—y. New Maxleo 

' and Sooth Dakota.
UB8 (848-88) Newa SpiiMla 

Primary raoulte.
(848) DIek Cavelt 
Goeat: Jadde RqWnaon. 

UB8 (8) Marie
“The Bed Badge of Oour- 
age” ’SL Drama baaed on 
Stepb— Crana’a OWI War 
daoale. Andte Murphy.
—11 — wk—1

IBS (848) Newa Speeiri
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W iDNESDAY JUNE ?
KM (S) AB AhMl VMM

<U) Jim Md Tkmmgr 
(M) MMer Besw*
(N> BacM** Hu m s  
(M) 1 Law* Imey 
(») Truth or <
(B ) H«SMi'h A
(M) Hoetfle O
(N ) Oimgaa’h 
(4») Mows

SdB (S) Whal'o
•:M  (SA-n) New*

(W lSkqr
(M) Hod*ep"d*e ledge
(N ) To Ten the TnMi 
<«•) Dome! Boom

•:M  (S) CBS News 
<M») ABC News 
(M> le t ’s Km w  sad B 
■pect BieetricBjr 
(»-m ) NBC News 

•:H  <M) News.
(3) Big VsBey 
(S) WImt’s M j User 
(U ) Mek Vsw Dgrhe 
Guest: Don Rlefcles. 
(tS-33) News

(M) me-Vhr-AB 
(M) ABO News 

I M  (S> Umde
(U ) Mssrer’h Bemr 
The press sad rellghat. 
(B ) 1 Dnsm • ( Jmssle 
(M) Cose. Newsisem 
( » )  O n m l
"Wcstdertul Wotnen at the 
OrcuB.”
(B ) Movie
"Sliieerely Toon" * ». A 
clsssicsl pUnist beootnm 
deaf. Ubermce, Donithg
iral«M>

8:W <8) MeBs Moore sad OBI 
tm Dsvts 
Premiere (sm..
Guests: Jesa'- 
Moms Msldey.
(B-33) Adsm-U (B) 
Vstfaer (B)
Trouble in Chinatown.
(3) oeorlBlp ai Bddh 
“We Levo Aaoie.v 
(U ) News 
(M) Blecflw *n

THURSDAY JU N ES
SM  (8) AB Abcnt Fsceo 

(18) Jim and Tsmmr 
(81) Mister Bcgeis 
(38) Hogan’s Heroes 
(13) 1 love Lucy 

S M  (8) Truth or . Comb
quenccs
(B ) Hogan’s Heroes 
(84) Eleotrle Company 
(33) GlUIgM’s Island 
(40) News

SM  (3) What% Happening 
SM  (3«-B News 

(18) I Spy 
(84) Zoom (B )
(S3) To TeT the Troth 
(40) Daniel Boone 

6:80 (3) CBS News
(8A3) ABC News 
(82-30) MBC News 
(84) French Chef (R) 
JuUe Child fllets fldt.

3M  (43) News
7:33 (3) Judd For the Defense

A longshoreman is idiarge- 
ed with murder.
(8) What’s My Une?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(28M> News
(81) le t’s Know and Re
spect Electr'cHy 
(40) ABC News 

7M  (8) Safnrl to Adventnre 
Along the Pacific.
(18) CtendM Oninera

Alfred Hitchcock is 
sole ^est on ABC’s 
Dick Cavett Show, 
niursday at 11:80 
p.m.

FRIDAY JU N E?
SM  (8) All About Fncea 

(18) Jim and Tammy
(4) Mlaler Bogeia 
(30 Hogan’a Heroes . 
(40) 1 love Incy 

5:30 (8) Truth or Conse
quences
(28) Hogan’a Heroes 
(84) E.'eoMc Company 
(SO) GUHgan’a Island 
(40) News

SM  (8) TDiat’s Happening 
6M  (3 8B ) News 

(18) I Spy
(84) Hodgepodge lodge 
(80) Th TeU the Tiuttl 
(40) Daniel Boone 

OM (S) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-80) NBC News 
(84) Zoom (R)

OM (40) News 
7:03 (3) Bill Ckwby

(8 mint’a M j linst 
(18) Dick Van Qyko 
(B-33) News 
(84) Btaek Journal (R )
(43) ABC News 

7M  (8) What’s Happening
(S) Jnveidio Jnty 
Guest: Ksy Balfaud.
(18) 733 dnb ■

—̂' • - Jesus. movement.
(B ) I Dream <d Jeaanie 
(4) TVA
(83) HsHywood Sgoarsa 
(43) Dragnet

SM (8) 4>7Bam, CA. Triasuiy
(R)
A town boss is suq^ted 

( __ of tax evaaton and mur
der.
(B-33) Sanford A Son (B )„ 
Fred and lAmont suffer 
from unpaid Myo.-
(84) Washington Week in

The Cominff Season

B o b  G > i i r a d  G > n i i i i g  B a c k
ABC, which bad been ready 

to launch Roy Scbeider on a 
teievislan career as a James 
Bond type hero in “Assign
ment: Ifienna,’’ has chosen 
Robert Conrad to star as the 
show’s Intrepid agent. Scbeider 
was the lead in the pilot pro
gram, but meanwhile became a 
hit, in bis rple in the "The 
French ConnecUoa.” Be de*

elded to stick to movies.
Conrad is an old band at 

playing picaresque heroes: 
“TWld, WIW West" had a run of 
several seasons on CBS and be
fore that he was one of the im- 
probatde sleuttis of "Hawaiian 
Eye.’’ The foreign intrigue 
series wlU be put of the net
work's forthcoming trlology nn- 
^  the title “The Men.”

AnnlyHi of ChHfomla 
primary outooms.

SM  (•) Smith Family 
Romance for Ghidy.
(B-33) MeMUhm A Wife 

” DMdh Is a Seivan Point 
Favorite." Dia McMlUans 
(Rock Hndeon and Susan 
Saint James) Investigate 
murder involving pro foot
ball.
(34) Thto WeMt
Boat; BIU Mosrers.

3M  (3) Medleal Center (R ) 
“Shock!" Part 1.
(3) Marty Feldman 
Gdesta: Roger Moore, 
Fred Smool, .Marsha.
Hunt..
(M) VHralleiin 
“Tolttag Audiences,’’ mu
sic teaOhing methoidB, and 
The Freeway.

3 M (U ) 733CW3
Oinat: Ralph Msttmn. 
(Sd3) Pemmdem (B) 
“The Time and the

(B  I  Dream of Jeaanie 
(34) Conn. Newsroom
(33) Flying Nnn 
(43) Dragnet

8M  (3) M j Worid and WM- 
come to It (B)
(B-33) Flip WIlBon (R) 
Guests; Sammy Davis 
Jr., Uly Tomlin, Ed Mc
Mahon.
(8-43) AUm  Smith aad 
Jones (E)
“Six Btraagen, at Apache 
Springe.”
(18) Cnataidged
(34) 33 Mlanteo 
Beets: Elisabeth Drew

8M  (8) My Three Bom
Guests: Anthony Caiuea 
(18) Bight On 
(84) NET Plnyhonm 
SpMlal. “The Movie-Crsr 
sy Years.”  Nostalgic look 
at Hollywood in the ’80s, 
with clips tram the top 
movies.

3M  (8) Movie
“On the Double" ’61. 
World War B comedy 
with Danny Kaye on both 
sides, playing a diy OI, a 
Gestapo agent, a Nasi pi
lot, IBOer, and Marlene 
Dietrich,
(8-43) Inugstreet (R)

Review
(8M) Brady BnwA (B)
The Bradys are chooen to 
a]qi>eu in a TV soap com
mercial.

SM  (8-43 Partridge Family
(H)
CliriB and TTacy run away 
from honm; ■, . .
(83-33) Movie

“A Rage to Uve" M. 
Woman Jeopardiaes her 
marriage by pursuing old 
romance. ' . Susanne Pie- 
shette, Bradford DOlman. 
(IS) BembnU 
Yankees at Royals.
(34) FBm Odyssey 
“Man of Arian’’ ’84. Docu
mentary proUhg , the 
struggle'fbr survival to an 
Irish fishing village.

3M  (8) Movie
"She. Waits.”  Mystety 
about a bride possessed 
by spirit of her tauaband’s 
first wife. Patty Duke, 
David McCallum.
(8-40) Room 8B (R) ■>
A Latin teacher is replac- 
' ed by a computer.

3:80 (8-40) Odd C ^ ^  (B)
Misadventures ' at . a re
form schotd dance.

10:00 (8-40) Love.- American 
Style (B)
Three modem comedies; 
one is animated.
(34) Bfartln Agromkl 

13M (8) Governor and J,J.
J.J. fans in love with a

Plaoe.*’
MM (8) MaaMx (R)

•<Oat9aw.“
(33M) NI|3A OnBeiy (R ) 
Three d iw aa: a man 
sends i»i» «««  ̂ to »»wiMh»  
planet; a woman' aeoe 
the future; a tala of ter
ror in Atrtea.
(34) Soul!
“Frederiek Doii^asa." 

M M  (8) Oooa-Taet
Boat: Bob Norman.
( « )  Blariy FeMmui 

U M  (S4I-B-33M) Newa 
U M  (8) Movie

“A Place for Lovere" ’63, 
Romantic drama filmed, 
in Northern Italy. Marcel
lo MaatrolannI, Faya Dun
away.
(SSM) Johnny Oeieon 
Guasto: Jobn Wayne, 
Ann - Margaret, Sandy 
Duncan.

MANCHESTER
PABKADB

FULL SELEiCTION OF'
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AND
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WINES
A .•uc

PLUS-r
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DISCOVERY 
BRANDS

MASTER CHARGE
PEBMMfAL CHARGE 
AOeXJUNTS INVITED.

TEL. 043̂ )446

“ Bye of the Storm.” '
(13) 733 O j*
Guest: Petros Renhard O. 
SandT
(B83) Iromlde (R
“Unreasonable Facsim
ile.’’ Guest: Burgees
Meredith.

13:43 (SM) Owen Mairiwll (R)
“Run, Carol, Run.” 
.(8313) Dean Martin (R) 
Guests: Bing C ro^ , 
Richard Castellano.
(84) Preee Review 

13:48 (St) David Lttfiejoha, 
'Qrtt'e at Large 

U M  (S-S-B-33M) News 
U M  (3) Movie

“Rogue’s March" ’68; Pe
ter LawfcTd etars as an 
Army officer charged 
'With treason.
(8M) Dick Cavett 
Guest: Alfred Hitchcock. 
(B-83) Johnny Oenon 
Guests: Dermis Weaver, 
Marron Cohen.

108 (8) Movie
"Wind Acroee fire Ever- 
Ĉ adee” ’06. Atory "of a 
game warden’s life in fire 
Florida Everglades.
Christopher Plummer, 
Burl Ives.

O v RPBEDT SpMWiy 
TRULY DBUODUB

CH ICKIN
BtvwR Ib 9 MBdeIm

OAU. m  OEOI 
PlekUgMMhHMn

ijlllg

roW ERFUL
PERFORMER

ON OB OFF THE ROAD

HONDA
SERVICE IS OUR SYMBOI,

Flnanring Amnged

KawotoM —  Ossa

MANCHESTER 
HONDA CENTER

6M Oeoler 8L, :

movie star.
(B ) TUs Is Yeur Ufe ^
Guest: Ocn RicMes.
(80) Oolddiggata 
Guest: Doug McClure. . 

Ili03 (8-8-B-S3-43) News 
U M  (8) Movie

“Boys’ Night Out” ’63. 
Subtnhan men rent, a N ^  
York ^>artment to get 
away from their wives. 
Kim Novak, Jarnes Gar
ner, Tony RandaU. ~ 
(SM) Dick Cavett 
(88-83 Johnny Oanoo 
Guests: Ursula Andress, 
Ryan OTfetd, George Mar 
faaris.

IM  (8) Death Valley Days 
1:46 (3) Blovle

“The Other Woman" ’M. 
Bit player Wackmalls a 
niovie director. Hugo 
Hass, Cleo Moore..-
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